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ABSTRACT

Researchers have previously reported barriers that imnigrants and

refugees encounter when attempting to utilize mainstream mental health

and social services and have concluded that these services are often

inaccessible.

This telephone census examined the perceptions of 85 management

level service providers who represented 70 mainstream mental health and

social service organizations in Winnipeg regarding service accessibility

by innnigrants and refugees. A cross-sectional design was utilized to

obtain descriptive information, and compare the responses from

institutional and community based organizations, as well as from the

public and private sectors. Six hypotheses were tested.

The findings of the present investigation are more positive than

past- research although this may be explained on the basis of factors

such as differential informants, temporal and geographical differences,

and differences in definitions of irmigrants and refugees. Overall, the

respondents identified the system and organizations as being responsible

for linguistic and other barriers. Most respondents indicated that

inrnigrants and refugees have unique access problems and that mainstream

services in Winnipeg were not adequate to meet their needs. The

majority of respondents reported providing cross-cultural staff training

and adequate networking practices with ethnospecific organizations and

clergy. However, most respondents acknowledged using answering machines



and English-only telephone reception which are barriers noted in the

literature.

I{ith respect to comparisons, significant differences in favour of

public over private sector respondents were found regarding planning,

policies to increase access, provision of cross-cultural staff training,

practices to encourage linguistic access, and system interest in

increasing accessibility. Significant differences were found that

favoured couununity based over institutional respondents regarding

service utilization.

Pive of the six hypotheses were partially confirmed. Significant

associations were found between planning and greater service

utilization, as well as between bilingual staff/aceess to interpreters

and greater service utilization. In addition, evidence was found of

relationships between managerial attitudes and decreased barriers, and

between client tracking and procedures to increase accessibility.

Finally, an association was found between managerial beliefs and

attempts to decrease barriers. However, contrary to the original

hypothesis, ethnic board membership was found to have a negative

association with the formulation of plans to enhance access.
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I. IMRODUCTION

The advent of federal and provincial legislation promoting

multiculturalism has heightened the need to determine whether imigrants

and refugees residing in Winnipeg are being provided equitable access to

mental health and social services. Legislation which addresses equality

rights, as well as the preservation and enhancement of the multicultural

heritage of Canadians and Manitobans, is found in the Constitution Act

of I9B2 and Manitoba's Polic¡¡ for a Multicultural Societv (Government of

Manitoba, 1990). The need for illumination regarding equitable access

to mental health and social services has also been encouraged by some

investigators' findings that immigrants and refugees who resett.le in

another country have higher rates of ment.al disorder than those of the

host population (Beiser, 19BBbi Canadian Task Force on Mental Health

fssues Affecting Innnigrants and Refugees, 1988b) .

Researchers have noted obstacles and barriers that iunnigrants and

refugees encounter when attempting to utilize mental health services

(Canadian Task Porce, 1988bi Uba, L982). Possibly the greatest barriers

results from the lack of multilingual serviees. frmrigrants and refugees

are frequently unable to speak English or French in a fluent manner with

other individuals in the conmn¡nity. Other obstacles include a lack of

information on available mental health services as well as a lack of

awareness of cultural differences and an insensitivity to cultural

differences by service providers (Doy1e & Visano, 1987).
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In Winnipeg, there is a wide range of mainstream mental health and

social services being provided to its residents. Concern has been

raised that recent irunigrants and refugees are not fully accessing these

services as a result of a variety of barriers. The Manitoba

Intercultural Council (1989) conducted a brief study of the obstacles

whieh newcomers encounter when attempting to access social services in

the province. this investigation provided only an overview of the

situation, with the need for further consultation with the connnunity

recommended.

To date, the issue of inrnigrants and refugees having equitable

access to mainstream mental health and social services in Winnipeg has

neither been quantitatively nor qualitåtively investigated. Since there

are concerns regarding barriers to mental health services for this

population (e.g. Doyle & Visano, I9B7), as well as legislation that

guarantees equality rights for all Canadian citizens (the Canadian

Charter of Rights and Freedoms of the Constitution Act, 1982) there is a

need to examine the current situation in Winnipeg.

The objective of this study was to establish the degree to which

mainstream mental health and social service organizations view their

services as culturally and linguistically accessible in relation to

service delivery to inunigrants and refugees in l{innipeg. A telephone

survey of 85 providers of mainstream mental health and social services

was conducted in order to examine issues pertaining to accessibility.

The outcome of this study was to provide descriptive information

about characteristics which included the barriers to access, the various

aspects of the organizational task environment which would have to be
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altered in order to enhance access, and the proportion of agency clients
ì.

who are newcomers. Relationships among these characteristics were also

investigated, and in addition, various kinds of serviee organizations

(i.". public versus voluntary sector; institutional versus community)

r^rere compared.

The literature describing inurigrants' and refugees' access to

community mental health services indicates that issues and barriers

relate to various functions of the mental health and social service

organization. These issues and barriers are reviewed in chapter rr.

The range of barriers identified in the literature were categorized into

the following organizational activities: planning/organizational

change, service/program implementation, eval-uation, and attitudes and

beliefs. The rationale for placing the various barriers into the

Present categorization of activities was to emphasize the examination of

barriers from a management perspective. This type of analysis would

provide managers who possess the power within the agency to make policy

and procedural decisions with a systematic means to better understand

how barriers can be reduced within the organization.

The methodology of the present study is described in Chapter III.

rt utilizes descriptive survey methodology. This methodology cannot

determine causal rerationships between variables, however, several

correlational relationships were investigated. They arel the

relationship between organizational planning and accessibility at the

implementation 1evel; attitudes toward irurigrants and refugees that

exist at the management 1eve1 and the variety of barriers present at the

implementation of services and programs leveli the tracking of newcomer



clients and the effects on accessibility; multicultural representation

on agency boards and effects on barriers at the implementation leve1;

and the effects of bilingual staff and interpretive services on the

utilization of agency services by irmnigrants and refugees.

The findings of the study are described in Chapter fV. In

addition, the author discusses any generalizations from the findings of

the study to other service sectors, indicates where further research was

required, and proposes future directions and research needed to increase

accessibility of mental health and social services to this population in

Chapter V.



II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Introduction

This chapter provides a review of the literature in several areas

that are relevant to the present study. Pirst, federal and provincial

legislation addressing human rights, multiculturalism, and affirmative

action is reviewed in order to describe the policy context for the

investigation. Second, a description of iunnigration t.o Canada and

Manitoba is provided which includes immigration legislation, procedures,

and trends.

In the third section, concepts and terms that are pertinent to the

study are defined and discussed. Fourth, the mental health needs of

immigrants and refugees are deseribed, as well as the provision of

mental health and social services. A discussion of etiology and

epidemiology of mental illness is included.

Fifth, the barriers that hinder an inrnigrant's or refugee's

accessibility to mainstream mental health and social services are

identified. A categorization of the barriers according to

organizational functions is proposed. In the last section, previously

completed research surveys of mainstream service providers with respect

to immigrants and refugees are examined.

Federal and Provincial Legislation

Federal legislation during the past three decades has formalized

the mu1ticultural nature of Canadian society. The Canadian Human Riehts
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Act was passed in 1960 and prohibited discrimination by reason of race,

national origin, colour, religion, or sex. This act was followed by the

Official Laneuaees Act in 1969 which gave statutory recognition to the

official status of both French and English.

Cultural diversity in Canada was given recognition in 1971 when

the then Prime Minister Trudeau gave government support for Canada to be

officially multicultural within a bilingual framework. Recently, Spicer

(1991) convened a forum on Canada's future during which the issue of

cultural diversity was discussed. Several viewpoints were presented at

this forum which are indicative of current attitudes toward

multicultural policies. Spicer reported that multiculturalism was

perceived as divisive and as not uniting Canada. Financial support from

the government was viewed by some individuals as appropriate for

providing forms of integrative assistance (e.g, language training) for

newcomers to Canada, but not for promoting a specific culturets

identity. The issues of racism and the lack of adaptation by

institutions to the demographic changes in Canadian society were also

raised.

With regards to racism, Berry, Kalin, and Taylor (Lg?7) examined

multiculturalism and ethnic attitudes in Canada using a representative

sample of the Canadian population and found that overt bigotry and

racism were not demonstrated. These findings are discussed later in

this chapter.

Friesen (1985) noted that five specific programs were identified

as Part of the original Government Act on Multiculturalism as follows!

1. Culture and Development! research aimed at language retention by
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cultural groups.

Ethnic Histories: programs to produce histories of ethnic groups.

Canadian Ethnic Studies: programs directed at problems of ethnic

studies in Canadian educat.ional institutions.

Teaching of Official Languagesi programs to provide assistance to

irmnigrant children in learning French or English.

Programs of the Federal Cultural Agencies i these programs

included the National Film Board, National Museum of Man, The

Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, and

Department of Manpower and Immigration.

Tn t977, the Canadian Human Riehts Act F¡as sanctioned. It

provided lega1 safeguards against discrimination based on race, origin,

or religion. The imporLance of equality right-s and multiculturalism

became further clarified in 1981 within sections 15 and 27 of the

Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms of the Constitution Act.

Every individual is equal before and under the 1aw and has the
right to the equal protection and equal benefit of the law without
discrimination based on race, national or ethnic origin, colour,
religion, sex, âB€, or mental or physical ability. (Section 15, p.
6)
This charter shal1 be interpreted in a manner consistent with the
preservation and enhancement of the multicultural heritage of
Canadians. (Section 27, p. 10)

fn addition, the Constitution Act (1982) sets in place a means to

rectify past discriminations, and gives an individual the ability to

apply to the court for redress. The Canadian Multiculturalism ,{ct of

19BB specifies that multiculturalism is a central- feature of Canadian

citizenship. However, none of these acts of legislation specifically

address or deal with culturally accessible mental health and social

services.

t

3.

4.

5.



Multiculturalism has been described in the report of the Canadian

Task Force on Mental Health Issues Affecting fmigrants and Refugees

(fgAAa) as followsi

The official ideology of cultural pluralism where all cultures
have equal status and merit in Canadian society, and none has more
power than another. Multiculturalism policies promote
integration, not assimilation, of minority grouPs inÈo society.
(p.e8)

The Canadian Task Force's perception of multiculturalism as an ideol-ogy

is congruent with the dictionary definition of "ideology". For example,

Avis (1982) defined ideology as followsl

The ideas or manner of thinking characteristic of an individual or
group; especially, the ideas and objectives that influence a whole
group or national culture, shaping especially their political and
social procedure. (p. 665)

The perception that Canada is multicultúrat may be seen by some

individuals as overly idealistic since mrlticulturalism objectives have

not been fully achieved in Canadian society. For example, the Canadian

Task Force On Mental Health Issues Affecting Inunigrants and Refugees

(19BBa) noted that immigrants suffer higher rates of r¡nemplo¡rment than

the general population, and are often barred from jobs because of

language difficulties and discriminatory hiring practices. In addition,

many inrnigrants and refugees who have obtained high levels of education

and training in their homelands often must resort t,o accepting jobs in

Canada that do not utilize their knowledge and qualifications.

At the provincial level, Manitoba has also been a proponent of the

rmrlticultural- philosophy. During the 1970s the focus of government

efforts was on the retention of arts and languages of many cultures. In

subsequent years, attempts have been made to respond to more substantive

issues addressing socioeconomic equality and equal opportunity in



emploJ¡ment.

Provincial legislation has included the Affirmative Action Prosram

(Government of Manitoba, 1983) which ensures a fair representation of

visible minorities, disabled individuals, and women throughout the

Manitoba government's job classification system, and targets

discrimination for elimination in civil service emplo¡rment. The

Affirmative Action Program as well as legislation enacted in 1985 which

addressed pay equit.y for go\¡ernment employees have been geared toward

eliminating systemic racism at the provincial leve1.

In 1990, Manitoba's Polic¡¡ for a Multicultural Societv formally

recognized the province as multicultrrral. The policy contained the

government's plan to pursue additional policies to ensure that the

rights and freedoms of all its citizens are protected, to provide

services and programs that are sensitive to cultural values and

traditions, and to encourage other institutions throughout Manitoba to

offer similar services. The mental health and social service needs of

the immigrant and refugee population were not specifically identified in

the province's multicultural policy, but specific initiatives directed

at the areas of multicultural health, education, and iurnigrant and

settlement services were highlighted. Thus, the importance of ensuring

equitable and adequate services to meet the needs of inunigrants and

refugees will need to be advocated in future policy initiatives.

The federal legislation that has been passed over the past three

decades has guaranteed human rights b;'prohibiting discrimination by

reason of race, national origin, colour, religion or sex, It has

allowed for the implementation of specific programs that support and
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AIemphasize the cultural and ethnic beliefs of individuals and groups.

the provincial 1evel, Manitoba has shown support for the ideological

belief of multiculturalism with the enactment of its own legislation

related to emplo¡rment, pay eguity, and to multiculturalism.

The relevance of federal and provincial legislation in

facilitating culturally appropriate and accessible mental health and

social services is notable but is limited in its focus. At this time,

there should be additional legislation that promotes a more encompassing

enforcement of the principles of affirmative action, PaY equity, and

multieulturalism in both the public and private secÈors. If specific

legislation at the provincial level was put in place, new opportunities

for developing a multicultural workforce in all areas of emplo¡;urent,

including mental health and social services would be created.

Irmnigration to Canada and Manitoba

Historically, Canada has been described as a land of inrnigrants

(Dickenson, 1975). According to Dickenson, the Aboriginal people

immigrated to North America over 40,0OO years ago by crossing the

Beringland bridge which once was connected with Asia. During the 17th

century immigrants began coming to Canada from Europe and Britain, and

these were considered the major source areas for iwrigration until most

recently.

Canada's first iuunigration legislation grew out of the British

North America Act in 1867. This legislation provided for a division of

responsibilities between the federal and provincial governmenÈs

regarding the immigrants' welfare and did not restrict any types of

people who wished to imnigrate to Canada (Smallwood, 1989). According
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to Smallwood, amendments to the legislation that have ensured selective

inrnigration policies were noted in the following years!

tB72: The landing of criminals was prohibited.

1BB5: Restrictions were placed on Chinese irunigration.

L9O2i The exclusion of "diseased persons" was specified and included

the physically and mentally infirm.

L9O7 i Legal mechanisms were put in plaee to deport those who had been

admitted.

1910: The prohibited class of subversives was introduced.

L914-45! The concept of sponsored immigrant and the use of the visa to

control immigration at source countries were introduced.

1947:. Emphasis was placed on sponsored relatives and the repealing of

the restrictions placed on the Chinese. Compulsory x-rays were

required for immigration.

1952t Imnigration procedures were changed to include the use of special

inquiry officers to determine admissibility of certain classes of

inrmigrants and the setting of annual quotas.

Specific humanitarian efforts have also been made by Emplo¡rment

and Inrnigration Canada to facilitate acceptance of refugees who were in

need of resettlement due to fears of persecution. Filion (1990) noted

some of the following refugee movements: postwar European movement

(1947-53), Czechoslovakian movement (1968-69), Vietnamese/Cambodian

program (fgZS-zA), Polish movement (1982-85), and the special movements

that have been in place since the 1980's related to lran, El Salvador,

Lebanon, Sri Lanka, and Guatemala.

Tn 1977, the Canada Employment and Inrnigration Commrsslon was
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established. Subsequent Employment and frunigration Canada programs have

been developed which reflect a balance between labour market needs, the

reunification of families, the protection of refugees, and the

socioeconomic needs of canada (Emplo¡rment and rrmigration canada,

1990b). Furthermore, the responsibilities of the federal and provincial

governmenLs were specified beyond what was in the British North America

Act.

The federal department was seen as responsible for determining the

annual quota for immigration to Canada, establishing selection criteria,

and determining eligibility of individuals seeking irrnigration to

Canada. Each provincial government was seen as accountable for making

sure that services under its jurisdiction are accessible to immigrants

in order to facilitate their adaptation to Canadian life. Programs in

the areas of health care, social services, education, employment, and

housing were included in these responsibilities (Employment and

fnrnigration Canada, 1990b).

The process for inrnigrating to Canada utilizes a category system.

Manitoba Family Services (1989) provided the following descriptions of

the three main classes of inrnigration to Canada which are family c1ass,

refugees, and independent inunigrants.

Family class irmigrants are persons who are sponsored by certain
relatives who are Canadian citizens or permanent residents.
Refugees consist of convention refugees and members of a
designated class. Convention refugees are persons who cannot
return to their home country by reason of a welL-founded fear of
persecution. Members of designated classes are persons who are in
refugee-like situations who are in need of resettlement, even
though they may not meet the strict definition of convention
refugee.

The independent class includes assisted relatives, retirees,
entrepreneurs, investors, self-employed persons, and other
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independent inunigrants. Generally, applicants in this class are
assessed following a point system designed to determine how well
an applicant may meet Canada's socioeconomic and labour market
needs and become successfully established in Canada. (p. L4)

The screening process for irmnigration to Canada for al1 three

classes of inrnigrants utilizes procedures that enhance the likelihood of

accepting only inunigrants and refugees that are viewed as mentally and

physically healthy. The information reguired from irurigrants on

application forms, the necessity for medical examinations and required

medical tests, as well as the interpretations of verbal responses when

interviewed are examples of the screening Process.

During the past three decades there has been an increase of

immigrants arriving from Third World countries with a decreased leve1

coming from the industrialized world (Sheridan, 1989). There has been a

preference on the part of these immigrants to settle in urban areas.

With respect to the source areas, data from EmploJ¡ment and lrrnigration

Canada (Colombo, !992i Filion, 1990) summarized in Table 1 emphasizes

the recent trends toward cultural diversity in Canada.

TABLE 1

IMMIGR.ANTS TO CANADA: SOURCE COUNTRIES
(Numbers of immigrants and percentages of total irunigrants Per year)

Ma ìor Source Areas 1960 ],g75 !-9-2q*

Third l{orld
Africa 833
Asia 4,002
Central America 1,542
South America L,823

Industrialized World
Australia I,657
Burope 82,922
u.s.A. 1I,247

*Preliminary figures

.O/o

3.9%
L.5"Á
L8%

I.67"
79,6%
TO.B%

9,867
47 ,382
19 ,483
13,270

2,I74
72,898
20,I55

5.32
25.62
IO.5Z
7.22

I.2Z
39.3%
ro.9%

13,426 6.3%
111,195 52.L7"
19,459 9,I%
B,BBB 4.27"

2,642 I.2%
5I,667 24.27"
6,057 2.92
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During the past decade Employment and fmmigration Canada (1989)

reported tlnat 4% of immigrants to Canada planned to reside in Manitoba.

Thus, from 1980 to 1989, a total of about 43,000 inunigrants intended to

settle in Manitoba, with annual immigration rates fluctuating between

3,400 Lo 7,700.

Manitoba, Culture, Heritage and Citizenship (1991) reported the

following in regards to immigration to Manitoba. The annual numbers of

arrivals for the years from 1987 to 1990 were 4,799,5,009, 6,138, and

6,626 respectively. Thus, there has been a steady annual increase in

immigration. The dominant source countries during this same time period

were the Philippines, Poland, Vietnam, and Hong Kong, with the

Philippines being the top source country in all four years. The number

of arrivals in Manitoba from each of these countries is summarized in

Tabte 2. (rne tggO data are preliminary.)

TABLE 2

I}O{IGP.ANTS TO MANITOBA: DOMINANT SOIJRCE COIJNTRIES 1987-T990

Phi 1 ippines
Poland
Vietnam
Hong Kong

1987

966
410
345
449

1988

82r
476
355
409

1989 1990

1381
452
479
338

I329
355
452
267

ApproximateLy 92% of newcomers to the province in 1990 chose

Winnipeg as their place of residence. The oÈher places of destination

for immigrants in this same year were Brandon (L.72), Thompson (0.02),

steinbach (0.6%), and winkler (0.2%) .

A further comparison of the immigration trends across Canada and

Manitoba has found that the major sources of inrnnigration during the

1980s were Asia and the Pacific fslands (i... Philippines, Hong Kong)
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which reflects a significant shift away from the major source countries

of Europe (Employment and fnunigration Canada, 1989). Additional data on

the trends of in¡nigration to Canada were reported by the Social Planning

Council of Ottawa-Carleton (1989). The Social Planning Council

specified that in 7969, O,6% of the Canadian population had been born in

the Third World. This percentage had increased to 5.0% of the Canadian

population by 1986. I^lith regard to the future, the Social Planning

Council projected that by the year 2OIO, IO% of the population will have

been born in the Third World.

The federal government has announced its 1991-1995 inrnigration

plan to increase immigration levels from 220,000 in 1991 to 250,000 in

1995 (Manitoba Culture, Heritage and Citizenship, 1991). fn the early

years of the plan, the categories of independent immigrants and assisted

relatives will be maintained at current levels. However, in the plan's

final years, the number of skilled workers will be increased, as well as

their overall proport.ion. rmmigrant applicants who are qualified for

occupations in which there are labour market shortages will receive

additional points. Thus, the new system will increase sensitivity to

labour market needs.

fmmigration to Manitoba between 1987 and 1990 was relatively

equally distributed across the three inunigration cl-asses! 352 were in

the family class , 332 were independent irnrnigrants, and 32% were refugees

(Manitoba, Culture, Heritage and Citizenship, 1991). In addition, the

refugee/designated class was reported as being 35% in 1990 and was the

largest category of immigration destined for Manitoba. The male to

female ratio for newcomers has been essentially equivalent during the
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past four years and the age ranges of immigrants have also remained

constant (i... 25% under 16 years of agei 252 over 64 years of age).

During the 1980s the portion of all imrnigrants to Manitoba that

had knowledge of Bnglish was between 4I% and 547" on an annual basis.

Fluency in one of the official languages was considerably higher for

those designated as independent or family class irrurigrants than for

refugees. The 1990 data from Manitoba Culture, Heritage and Citizenship

(1991) presented in Table 3 further illustrate these differences in

lineuistic ability of the immigrant groups destined for Manitoba.

TABLE 3

IMI"1IGRATION CLASS AND LINGUISTIC ABILITY

Classes of irmnieration

Family class
Refugee (conventional

and designated)
Independent immigrants

% who know an official laneuaee

The above data support researchers' beliefs that a large potential

barrier for immigrants and refugees is the inability to speak the

receiving country's official languages in a fluent manner. However, the

significance of this barrier varies by inrurigration class (Canadian Task

Force, 19BBai uba, L9B2i Van Arsdale, 19BB).

The demographic changes noted in the Canadian population will

continue to have increasingly more significant effects on Canadian

society. The strength and importance of ethnocultural grouPs will shift

away from those of the European born population to those from Third

World countries. These demographic shifts will increase the need for

ensuring access to emplo¡rnent, education, health care, and to mental

health and social services by in¡migrant.s and refugees. The Social

53%

2r%
652
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Planning Council of 0ttawa-Carleton (1989) specified their concerns and

stated the following with regards to the changes to the Canadian

population !

The impact of these population dynamics may be expected to place
greater strain on immigrant aid organizations, increase the need
for language classes, culturally sensitive interpretation, anti-
discrimination education and increase pressure from visible
minority groups for access to mainstream services and
participation in Canadian society. (p. 15)

In summary, the primary sources of iunnigrants to Canada have

changed from those of European origin to individuals from Third World

countries. A large percentage of these more recent immigrants are not

fluent in either of Canada's official languages. fn order to control

the costs incurred by Canadian society related to irnnigration, the

Canadian government has established various policies and procedures as

well as an immigrant classification system which encourages the

acceptance of mentally and physically healthy individuals. During the

past few decades the ethnicity of the Canadian population has gradually

changed to include a larger proportion of individuals who were born in

Third World country.

With respect to the future, Employment and Immigration Canada

(1990a) reported that the immigration plan for 1991-1995 is ro have a

moderate increase (20,000-30,000 inrnigrants per year) of irrnigrants

accepted into Canada for 1991 and L992. These newcomers will be equally

balanced across the family, independent, and refugee categories. There

will be no additional increases in annual inrnigration for the rest of

the planning period. Moreover, the federal government's conrnitment is

to emphasize family reunification, increase the proportion of skilled

workers accepted under the independent inrnigrant status, and focus on
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immigrant integration into canadian society. Given the change in

demographics and the proposed plan for irunigration in the following

years, the need for providing English or French language classes to

recent innnigrants as well as providing culturally sensitive services

will be viewed as greater priorities in the future.

Definitions

fn this study, a variety of terms must be defined and discussed.

Penchansky and Thomas (1981) noted that the concept of access has not

been well defined in research and is difficult to differentiate from the

terms availability and acceptability. For the purposes of this study,

"access" was defined as the structural and organizational arrangements

that facilitate an individual's ability to participate in a program or

service (Rossi & Freeman, 1989) and includes the concepts of cl-ient and

organizational access (Doyle & Visano, 1986).

Client access was defined as the extent to which consumers are

able to obtain needed services which the organization provides. On the

other hand, organizational access referred to the extent to which

members of diverse cultural groups are represented on an agency's

governing board and participate in the planning, development, delivery,

and administration of services. The concept of organizational access as

defined was not applicabre to pubric (government) bodies which do not

have boards, and therefore these public sector respondents were not

included as part of the analysis regarding organizational access.

Doyle and Visano's description of organizational access leads one

to assume that having diverse cultural baekgrounds within an

organization will facilitate cultural appropriateness of the service
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being provided. If this assumption is correct, the extent of

immigrants' and refugees' participation in treatment, as well as their

rates of premature termination of service should also be affected.

In addition to examining the concept of access, the meaning of

"barrier" also required definition in this study. Researchers have

defined "barriers" in terms of the following attributesi availability

(awareness and location of services), accessibility (narrowly used to

refer to the ease of getting to services), acceptability (related to

stigmatization), and affordability (monetary cost to client) (Stett A

Prosperi, 1985). Moreover, Doyle and Visano (1937) grouped barriers

into categories of informational, physical and geographic, cultural,

administrative, and cost.

For the purposes of this investigation "barriert' refers to

something that separates or keeps apart, checks or impedes progress, is

not necessarily impassable, and may include physical objects or be

circumstantial in nature (evis , 1982). fn this study the presence of

barriers was assumed to decrease accessibility to an organization's

services. The barriers that were examined were categorized into the

organizational functions of planning, service program implementation,

evaluation, and managerial attitudes and beliefs in order to emphasize a

management perspective in understanding how barriers can exist and be

subsequently reduced within the organization.

Gallagher (1937) reviewed the prominent definitions used by

researchers to interpret the term mental health and found that none of

these definitions were solely sufficient. The various definitions

included an individual having an absence of a disorder, an adequate
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adjustment to the environment, a correct perception of reality, and a

unity of personality. Gallagher concluded that it is impossible to

establish a universal definition of mental health across cultures as a

result of the lack of agreement about the components of "normal

behaviour".

rn canada, a definition of "mental health" has been provided by

Health and l,Ielfare Canada (1988) and is the one that was chosen for use

in this study as it is comprehensive and coincides with the study's

objectives. The definition emphasizes the interrelatedness of society,

the service system, and the mental health of the individual and is as

follows I

Mental health is the capacity of the individual, the group and the
environment to interact with one another in ways that promote
subjective well-being, the optimal development and use of mental
abilities (cognitive, affective and relational), the achievement
of individual and collective goals consistent with justice and the
attainment and preservation of conditions of fundamental eguality.
(p. 7)

In this study, "mental health and social services" was defined as

that class of mainstream institutions and conmrunity-based programs that

provide assessment, counselling and/or treatment services to meet the

mental health and soeial service needs of its client population, The

description of "mainstream" and t'ethno-specific" by Doyle and visano

(1986) was utilized for this study. They described mainstream and

ethno-specific services as follows!

Mainstream was seen to refer to those organizations that offer
services to everyone in the corrr¡trnity that meet general :

eligibility criteria, not based on membership in a partieular
cultural or racial group, while ethnospecific refers to those
organizations that provide services to people on the basis of
general criteria which emphasize membership in a particular
cultural or racial group. (p. 208)
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Since the focus of the present study was to examine issues related

to accessibility to mainstream mental health and social services to the

immigrant and refugee populations, parameters were placed on what

constituted an irunigrant and refugee. The following definition for

immigrants and refugees was utilized in the survey conducted with mental

health and social service providers i

Any individuals who have entered Canada during the past decade
under any of the t.hree inunigration classes of family class,
independent immigrants, and refugees as specified by ftnmigration
Canada. These persons would have not spoken English or French at
the time of their immigration into Canada. Furthermore,
individuals whose classification had not yet been determined by
Employment and Immigration Canada, such as a claimant, would also
be considered for inclusion into this definition.

ft should be noted that claimants are allowed access to a cormr¡unity's

health and social services in some circumstances for humanitarian

reasons, but these require the approval of Canadian immigration

authorities. fhis definition for irunigrants and refugees was developed

in order to provide clarity for the respondent as it was assumed that

some mental health and social service providers might not distinguish

between the various classes of imrnigrants. fn addition, the limitations

of a) entry during the last ten years and b) not speaking English or

French at the time of entry avoided the inclusion of inunigrants and

refugees who have assimilated into the mainstream Canadian culture.

Mayer's {1985) definition of planning as a process of public

decision making was utilized in this investigation. He viewed planning

as a rational course of collective action chosen and designed to achieve

a future state of affairs. Variables measured in the planning domain

included those ¡rlans developed in the areas of policy, service

implementation, staff training, corununity networking and evaluation.
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Organizational access was also a variable in the planning domain as the

inclusion of members of diverse cultural groups on an organizationts

board relates to planning in the policy area.

Within the seeond domain of service program implementation, the

three variables addressed were barriers (as defined previously), client

tracking, and availabil-ity of biJ-ingual and interpretive services. The

variable of client tracking was described as the presence within the

organization of a means of determining whether clients served are

immigrants and refugees. The variables relating to bilingual staff and

int-erpretive services were defined as an organization with staff whoi

speak two or more languages (including the Engl-ish/French combination)

and/or have ready access to qualified interpreters to assist in working

with immigrants and refugees. The inclusion of the English/French

combination in "bilingual staff" may place limitations on the findings

reported with regard to immigrant and refugee access to bilingual

services.

The third domain in the investigation was evaluation. Rossi and

Freeman (1989) described evaluation as being of the following three

major types: the analysis of new interventions, the monitoring of

program implementaLions and the assessment of established programs.

Evaluations do not necessarily need to be comprehensive in nature but

can be more narrowly focused to concerns related to the monitoring of a

plan and determining the net effects of an intervention.

The fourth domain in this study was the attitudes and beliefs of

the respondents toward services to immigrants and refugees. The

definition of attitude as provided by Dillman (1978) was employed in
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this study. Dillman described "attitude" as follows:

Attitudes describe how people feel about something. They are
evaluative in nature and reflect respondents' views about the
desirability of something. (pp. 80-81)

The definition of belief as described by Dillman (1978) was also

utilized and refers to what a person thinks is true or false. Beliefs

deal with what one thinks exists or does not exist, and can include an

individual's knowledge of specific facts. rn addition, there is no

implied goodness or badness in beliefs.

Mental Health Needs of and Servrces

for fmmigrants and Refugees

When addressing issues related to the concepts of mental health or

mental illness, researchers have noted a number of concerns. As

specified earlier, Gallagher (rgaz) found rhere was no sufficient

definition for either concept. Furthermore, t.here are cross-cultural

differences in how various types of behaviour are viewed. For example,

aggressive behaviour in an individual may be accepted to a greater

extent in some cultures than in others, and thus there may be

disagreement about the need for mental health int.ervention.

Gallagher (1987) concluded that research has consistently shown

that both the etiology and epidemiology of mental illness are frequently

linked with social influences. He noted that of all social influences,

"those within the nuclear family are most frequently responsible for

mental illness" (¡'. 5). The lack of a mother figure in a child's life

would be an example of this influence.

The mental health needs of immigrants and refugees should be

viewed in the context of the epidemiology of psychiatric disorder in the
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hegeneral population. Epidemiology is usually defined as the study of t

distribution of diseases in populations and of the faetors that

influence this distribution (Bland, 1988). The merhods used in

epidemiological research generally focus on the investigation of

clinical aspects of disease and etiology, and on the planning of health

services. Research conducted on North American and European populations

have found estimates of current functional psychiatric disorders as

being between 16 and 25 percent of the popularion (Bland, 19BB).

similar findings were reported by Bland, Newman, and orn (1988) in

relation to current psychiatric disorders in their study of epidemiology

of psychiatric disorders in Edmonton, Alberta. They determined the six-

month prevalence rate for all core psychiatric diagnoses as 17.l% of the

population. The sixrnonth prevalence rate refers to individuals who met

the criteria for a disorder an<l exhibited sJ¡mptoms in the six months

prior to the study. Racial and ethnic data were not collected in this

study.

The ontario child Health study (ocHs), conducted in 1983, was a

cross-sectional communit.y survey of Ontario children between the ages of

4 and 16 years, which investigated the preval-ence of psychiatric

disorder, risk indicators, and mental health service utilization

(oftora, Boyle, Fleming, & B1um, 19s9). Risk indicators were variables

that identified those at increased risk for a variety of outcomes but

did not necessarily cause an increased prevalence of a given outcome.

offord et al. (1989) found that the six-month prevalence of one or more

of four psychiatric disorders (conduct disorders, hyperactivity,

emotional disorders, and somatization) for this childhood population was
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tB.L% Chronic medical illness in the child, single parent status,

living on social assistance and residing in subsidized housing were all

found to be strong risk indicators of increased rates of psychiatric

disorders in children. In addition, speeialized mental health and

social services only reached one of five children considered to have a

psychiatric disorder.

Other researchers have also studied the effects of a variety of

risk factors on psychiatric status. As in the aforementioned Offord et

al. study, poverty was one risk factor that has been found to be

associated with a psychiatric diagnosis. Bruce, Takeuchi, and Leaf

(1991) found longitudinal evidence from an epidemiologic catchment area

(nCe) study in New Haven that individuals who met poverty status

guidelines in the United States were at an increased risk for new

episodes of psychiatric illness. The sLatus of poverty was reported as

being more prevalent among women, older persons, and black individual-s.

Bruce et al. found that since 1980, the percentage of adults living in

poverty had not changed significantly but that the availability of

state-financed mental health services had decreased for low-income

individuals.

Given the variety of social- risk factors that can affect an

individual's mental health, as well as the statistical estimates of

psychiatric disorder noted in research studies, it is clear that many

different types of people within a given society will require

psychiatric assistance. As a result, some individuals requiring

assistance from mental health service providers will be inunigrants and

refugees.
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It should be noted that i¡rrnigration itself is stressful, and when

certain contingencies occur as a part of the migration experience, they

increase the risk of mental disorders (canadian Task Force, 1988b).

These contingencies include:

1. decreased personal socio-economic status forlowing migration.

2. inability to speak the host country's languaees(s).

3. separation from family.

4. lack of a friendly reception in the host country.

5. isolation from others of a similar cultural background.

6. trauma or prolonged stress prior to migration.

7. being an adolescent or senior at the time of migration.

Additional contingencies surrounding migration and resettlement

that were identified by Milne (rlro) include employability and rhe

quality of preparation for migration. Milne reported that both

unemployment and underemplo¡rment lead to significant stresses for

immigrants and refugees.

The canadian Task Force (198sb) concluded that the factor

pertaining to decreased socio-economic status appears to be of central

importanee in determining emotional well-being. rn canada, a study of

immigrant incomes completed in 1986 by Verma and Basavarajappa (cited in

Canadian Task Force, 1988b) indicated that while male ir¡rnigrants on the

whole have higher incomes than non-iurnigrants, irunigrants from

developing countries have lower than average incomes. Overal1, however,

it appears that it is the relative socio-economic status (the difference

between the status following migration and that recalled from the

homeland), and not the absolute socio-economic status, that is most
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essential t.o mental health (canadian Task Foree, 19BBbi Quan, 1987).

rt should also be noted that inrnigrants and refugees tend to

underutilize community mental health services (Canadian Task Force,

1988a). There is also some evidence of an elevated need for mental

health and social service assistance by this population (Canadian Task

Force, 1988a). For example, researchers have noted the lack of

preparation of refugees prior to leaving their homelands including

inadequate financial resources and loss of important interpersonal

relationships which can result in depression and anxiety (stein, 1986;

Lin, Masuda, & Tazuma , I9BZ).

However, researchers have noted that there are eontradictory

findings of both increased and decreas[:d rates of psychiatric disorder

and hospitalization for immigrants and refugees in comparison t.o the

general population (canadian Task Force, 1988b! Gallagher, l9B7; Monroe-

Blum, BoyJ.e, Offord, & Kates, 1989! Quan, 1987). Quan (1987) noted that

refugees experience more distress than the general population which was

supported by Beiser (19BBa) who found some refugees experiencing higher

rates of depression than was expected. Monroe-Blum et al. (1989)

reviewed six studies which had investigated the psychiatric adjustment

of irnmigrant children and noted that, despite methodological

differences, the studies had found an increased risk of some disorders

for specific groups of iurnigrant children, Disorders which had been

addressed in the studies included conduct disorder, elective mutism, and

infantile autism. rn contrast, the results of Monroe-Blum et a1.'s own

study were that immigrant children were not at increased risk for

psychiatric disorder in comparison to non-inrnigrant chirdren.
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Gallagher (1987) also suggested that it is not always possible to

compare the results of epidemiological studies, and thus research

findings which draw on multiple studies should be interpreted with

caution. Two sets of research findings may not be comparable because

the investigators had used different concepts of mental illness andfor

different methodologies for measuring the disorder(s). For example,

Monroe-Blum et a1. (1989) reviewed epiderniological studies of children

and found that met.hodological differences such as definitions of

"immigrantt', sampling procedures, and diagnoses were apparent.

Gallagher (1987) also found that treatment rates were a funct.ion of the

availability of treatment facilities, public awareness of the

facilities, and the attitudes of the public and treatment providers,

Furthermore, researchers who have relied on admission rates Lo hospitals

to determine prevalence rates have been handicapped as hospital records

often only provide the total number of admissions and do not account for

multiple admissions of patients. This also affects research on

hospitalization rates of immigrants and refugees.

Humm-Delgado and Delgado (1986) felt it was important to consider

the four concepts of social need as proposed by Bradshaw when addressing

underserved ethnic groups. These four concepts of need are normative

need, felt need, expressed need, and comparative need. Each of these

concepts of need has its limitations for determining need which should

result in service consumption. Normative need specifies that people

lack services according to a standard of adequacy set by some expert

(".g. administrator or professional). This imposes a value judgement on

the part of the expert and may not be consistent with a client's
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culture, whereas felt need is essentially equated with want. Felt need

can be biased by the inrnigrant's knowledge of availabl-e services.

Expressed need is felt need turned into action by the client through

attempted service utilization. Humm-Delgado and Delgado noted that

language and cultural barriers can be a deterrent to expressing needs.

Finally, comparative need is determined by comparing unserved

people with those who have similar characteristics but who have received

services. Comparative need can also be inaccurate as it assumes that

the characteristics identified are correlated with need and t.hat there

are similar needs in different cultural groups (Uurun-Oelgado & Delgado

1986). It is also important to reeognize that culture is not static,

and that changes in an inrnigrant's or refugee's culture will affect the

assessment of his/her needs.

When examining these four concepts of needs as they relate to

service planning for the inrnigrant and refugee population, it is

important to recognize that no one concept should be given priority as

each has its limitations. Possibly the best approach to planning

service delivery would be for each organization to ensure that there is

adequate representation at the planning level of an agency's services by

all cultural groups in the couununity. Furthermore, it should be

expected that all members involved in the planning process understand

the four concepts of need as previously discussed. Planners also should

understand the demographic patterns of the inunigrant and refugee

population with regard to the rate of population growth, migration and

dispersal patterns, âB€ concentrations, patterns of service utilization,

and barriers to service (Hunrn-Delgado & Delgado, 1986).
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Inunigrants and refugees have a variety of mental health needs.

Often these individuals have experienced past traumas anðfor are having

difficulty understanding the values and beliefs of Canadian society

which may not be consistent with their own cultural beliefs.

Refugees have often experienced traumas in their lives related to

leaving their homelands. Stein (fgAe) reviewed Kunz's kinetic model

(originally published in 1973) which described the differences between

immigrants' and refugees' decisions to leave their countries.

Specifically, immigrants are viewed as "pul1ed" or attracted by

opportunity to a new country, whereas refugees are "pushed" out of the

country in which they wish to remain.

Refugees, before being forced out of their homelands, are

generally considered functional, independent, and often successful

residents within their country (Stein, 1986). The rationale for leaving

their homelands and the preparations made when emigrating can be

different for refugees and other immigrants. According to Stein (1986),

Kunz's model depicts the flight and settlement pattern of most refugees

as corresponding to the two kinetic types referred to as anticipatory

refugee movements and acute refugee movements. Anticipatory refugees

perceive danger in their countries before the occurrence of a national

crisis. These refugees are able to leave their homelands with their

entire families intact, with some personal and financial resources, and

with some assurance that they will be accepted by another country.

However, they differ from inrnigrants as they do not wish to leave their

country, but must vacate because of crisis events. The anticipatory

refugee is described as educated and as generally well-off prior to
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emigration.

The acute refugee movement comprises those refugees who flee their

countries en masse as a result of war or political crisis. These

refugees have not made any preparations to leave their homelands and

perceive their lives as in immediate danger. The acute refugee who has

successfully left the country eventually experiences a state of shock

which Kunz describes as "midway to nowhere" (Stein, 1986). This point

in the refugee's life is stressful and forces him or her to consider

three possible choices regarding his or her futurei to return home, to

remain in the place of asylum, or to accept a resettlement opportunity

in a foreign land. Pressure is placed on the refugee from the country

of asylum as well as from the international aid agencies to decide

between these alternatives. The pressure which t.he refugee experiences

is exacerbated because all of the options available are perceived as

unsatisfactory in some respect.

Some of the post-traumatic stresses which refugees experience are

a loss of status, language difficulties, poverty,

unemplo¡rment/underemplo¡rment, isolation, and concern for loss and

separation from families (Stein, 1986). Other post-migration variables

related to inrnigrants' adjustment include the nature of national and

provincial policies on immigration and being able to resettle in areas

where there are members of one's own cultural group (Canadian Task

Force, 1988b).

Refugees with a higher risk for mental health related problems are

those who are single, divorced, widowed, separated from families, living

in rural areas, or who are unemployed (Stein, 1986). Irmnigrants who
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have a better chance for adjusting to a new country are those who reside

in an intact family, have young children, and who are provided community

support in language and job training programs in order Èo secure

emplo¡rment (Canadian Task Force, 1988b; Stein, 1986),

Lin, Masuda, and Tazuma (1982) noted that there are several

sources of stress which the refugee experiences when attempting to adapt

to life in the receiving country. Some sources of stress are the loss

and grief connected to the separation or death of family members, as

well as the loss of personal properties, investments, and interpersonal

relationships with friends. ldditional stresses include the feelings of

social isolation, status inconsistency (i.e. loss of established social

role and status), culture shock, effects of acculturation (..g.

conflicts with fundamental value orientations), coping with gaps in the

1evel of modernization between societies, and being of minority status,

The Canadian Task Force (1988a) also noted that many refugees have

been exposed to varying degrees of torture prior to leaving their home

countries. since the goal of torture is to dest.roy the individual's

personality, this population of inrnigrants will likely have a great need

for assistance from mental health providers, as well as general support

from Canadian society.

The assistance being provided by mental health and social service

providers may not always be appropriate for iuurigrants seeking help.

Researchers have found that some irnnigrants and refugees have

difficulties conveying their sensat.ions of mental disorder to mental

health service staff. These clients may demonstrate apparent.ly bizarre

behaviour related to a common human experience (e.g. death) and
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subsequently be misdiagnosed by professionals (canadian Task Force,

19BBai Lin, Masuda, & Tazuma, L982).

Thus, there are certain aspects that should be considered when

examining the needs of inrnigrants and refugees. As noted earlier,

Employment and rmmigration canada has determined the status of

innnigrants as being of three types (i.". family class, independent

crass, and refugee). This method of classification can become a

detriment to understanding the plight of each type of inunigrant if it is

assumed that the needs of all immigrants are the same. The stresses

that- an immigrant experiences can be vastly different within and between

each type of innnigration class. As a result, the assistance that is

needed from the receiving country wili- vary in terms of both urgency an<1

length for individual immigrants. Some immigrants and refugees have

experienced considerable trauma prior to and during their exit. from

their homeland. Traumas such as torture and being forced to flee a

country result in lack of preparation for the inunigration process and

subsequent post traumatic stress.

As detailed earlier, the enactment of federal and provincial

legislation makes it a responsibility to provide services in general to

all canadian citizens in an equitable manner. However, these acts of

legislation cover equality of treatment under the law and do not appear

specific to the provision of health and social services. rn this

regard, Sheridan (1989) emphasized that the application, administration,

and enforcement of the law depends on judicial interpretation and legal

precedents that may occur in the future.

The idea of creating "paral1e1" mental health services for each
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ethnocultural and linguistic group in Canada has been suggested but is

not seen as feasible given the need for additional resources and funding

(Canadian Task Force, 1988a). Van Arsdale (19S8) also stated that

services to refugees should be provided through mainstream service

systems in order to avoid problems related to the isolation of services.

Uba ( 7982) found that research did not favour any one form of service

delivery (i.e. mainstream facilities; special units in mainstream

facilities; segregated facilities) as there are advantages and

disadvantages to each. IJba concluded that the form of service provided

would depend on environmental conditions that exist in a given

population. These conditions include the size of the mental health

organization, the proportion andfor concentration of inrmigrants in the

population, and the extent of financial, spatial, and personnel

resources.

fn most provinces in Canada, the social service delivery system is

composed of two systems consisting of generie services and categoric

services (Hanning, 1987). Generic services respond to the social and

individual needs of the population in general, whereas categoric

services respond to the needs of a certain target grouP. In Manitoba,

the special needs of irrnigrants and refugees are generally dealt with by

generic services, as categoric services do not have t.he mandates nor

funding to establish parallel services for this group. However, there

are some exceptions, such as settlement services and irmrigrant serving

agencies.

The establishment of ethno-specific services may be seen as

practical when a geographical area has a critical mass of immigrants and
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refugees from homogeneous cultural groups. In Winnipeg, t.his situation

does not exist. In Manitoba's Policv for a Multicultural Societv, the

Government of Manitoba (1990) emphasized a preference for providing

mainstream services rather than parallel services to its residents. The

Manitoba government indicated that it intended to work to provide

services and programs that are culturally sensitive and encouraged other

institutions in the province to follow suit.

Manitoba Health has highlighted a mainstream approach to service

delivery and has included in its fundamental principles that access to

mental health services is a right of all citizens in the province and

that these services shall be culturally sensitive (Manitoba Health,

1ee0).

Barriers to Access According To Organizational Function

An individual's ability to access an organization's services can be

facilitated or hindered by the extent to which the management leve1

staff andfor an agency's governing board have dealt with potential

barriers to service at the planning, service program implementation, and

evaluation 1eve1s. Essentially the board and management personnel are

in eontrol of how these leve1s are directed and implemented. Efforts

that deal with barriers to service at one level can affect the barriers

present at another 1eve1.

Agency efforts initiated at the planning level may lessen

accessibility barriers at the service delivery 1evel. For example,

researchers have noted that the lack of qualified interpreters at

mainstream mental health agencies hinders the inrnigrant's ability to

access these services (Quan, 7987). Moreover, Hoang and Erickson (tgAS)
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reported that it can be difficult to find an appropriate interpreter for

each client given that some languages can have several dialects. Line

workers at an agency may also experience frustration when providing

services to inrnigrant clients and can make attempts to lessen

accessibility barriers by increasing contacts with immigrant serving

or:ganizations and by enroling in workshops emphasizing cultural

awareness.

Since management personnel have the responsibility to hire staff

who are qualified to meet the needs of their clients, planning

activities should ensure access to staff or interpreters who can speak a

client's language. Networking with other community agencies and

ethnocultural organizations with respect to the coordination of

interpreter services, as well as setLing goals to hire multilingual

staff who have appropriate qualifications, would be planning strategies.

The lack of effective outreach efforts by mainstream mental health

service providers can also limit access by immigrants and refugees to

their services. Attempts to reach inunigrants and refugees are hindered

when information used by these organizations is providecl to the general

public in only English or French (Doyle & visano, L987). Humm-Delgado

and Delgado (1986) noted that there is a lack of public service radio

and/or television announcements describing community services in

languages other than those that are dominant. The Canadian Task Force

(19BSa) indicated the importance of outreach services and acknowledged

in their rePort that there is a lack of funding directed toward outreach

efforts.

Doyle and Visano (1987) indicated that "mainstream and ethno-
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specific service organizations exist in a state of'two solitudes'-

existing side by side but separate" (p. 15). They suggested that

mainstream and ethno-specific organizations should develop integrated

linkages at the administrative and service delivery leve1s in order to

ensure that minority groups have adequate access to services offered by

mainstream organizations. The lack of networking among corununity

agencies had also been reported by Flaskerud (1986). Thus, the

importance of outreach efforts in service provision should be emphasized

by mainstream mental health and social service organization in order to

facilitate accessibility.

As stated earlier, t-he issue of underutilization of cormnunity

ment-al health services by immigrants and refugees was acknowledged by

the Canadian Task Force (19BBb). With respect to underutilization of

services, Skartvedt, Rick, and Coen (1987) found that making referrals

to mental health services for this population is difficult as inunigrants

and refugees are reluctant to be referred and the needed service is

often not available in the service system. Quan (1987) found that

utilization of services is hampered by the presence of linguistic and

cultural barriers which affect the adequaey and appropriateness of

services being provided to the refugee client.

Mental health and social service providers have also been viewed

as not being culturally sensitive to inrnigrants during the provision of

services. ft has been noted that few mental health and social services

offer any systematic opportunities to sensitize staff to cultural issues

(Canadian Task Force, 1988ai Doyle & Visano, 1987). fn Doyle and

Visano's study, the most frequently cited strategy to reduce cultural
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barriers by mental health providers was the provision of training to

staff, but only 45% of service providers actually offered this type of

training.

Some inrnigrants can also have cultural beliefs which foster

negative perceptions of mental health, and may not see mental health and

general health as distinguishable (Van Arsdale, 1988). These

perceptions of mental health can encourage immigrants to view mental

health services as not acceptable or culturally appropriate. In

addition, religious beliefs have been reported to influence health

beliefs, the immigrant's reactions to illness, and subsequent use of the

medical system (Hoang & Erickson, 1985). For example, in Buddhism

suffering is perceived to be an integral part of one's life and divine

punishment for unrighteous behaviour. Thus, seeking medical help for

physical pain may be avoided and/or delayed by those in need. This may

lead to underutilization.

Other cultural beliefs that can influence an individual's attitude

toward mental health services include the attribution of physical

etiology to mental illness or perceiving help-seeking as a personal

weakness and as a disgrace to one's family (Crystal, 1989). Crystal

also noted that some irnrnigrants' cultural attitudes can create further

barriers through their preferenee for obtaining services from an

indigenous healer or through reliance on intrafamilial resources.

In addition, the gender and age of the mental health staff

providing service, the lack of understanding of Western medicine (gunur-

Delgado & Delgado, 1986), and the tendency of clients to doubt the

benefits of treatment they do not understand (Cana<lian Task Force
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19BBa) can be additional barriers. Humm-Delgado and Delgado (1986)

found the social norms of Hispanics interfered with interviewers who

were not the same sex as the client as these circumstances gave the

appearance of impropriety. The issue of age differences between

interviewer and client was described as a factor hindering trust and

cormnunication. Some Asian cultures are known to place a great

importance on silence and nonverbal conrnunication which hinder aÈtempts

at service implementation (Crystal, 1989). The stigma attached to a

mental disorder (Canadian Task Force, 1988a), as well as the fear of

being looked down upon (Stett & Prosperi, 1985), have also been noted in

the research.

Other pertinent cult-ura1 bar:rierS have included the fear of

deportation (Canadian Task Force, 1988) and the immigrant communities'

distrust of agency personnel who ask questions that are perceived as

government monitoring (Humm-Delgado & Delgado, 1986). The issue of

racial discrimination on the part of the service provider (Orr, Mil1er,

& James, L984), the middle class orientation of mental health staff, as

well as culture bound diagnosis effects on irmnigrants remaining in

treatment (Fischman, Fraticelli, Newman, & Sampson, 1983) have also been

reported.

The matter of cultural sensitivity and the provision of specific

training programs to staff on cultural awareness is yet another aspect

of planning for the board and administration of an organization to

consider. Consulting with ethno-specific organizations on various

aspects of the training program would like1y facilitate its usefulness

to the direct care staff as well as enhance working relat.ionships with
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these organizations.

The impor:tallce of linkages with ethnocultural groups, clergy,

traditional folk healers, and immigration services have been well

documented, as these sen'ices tend to be the connnunity resources that an

immigrant or refugee approaches first when in need of support (Coen,

7987i Doyle & Visano, I9B7i Huunn-Delgado & Delgado, 1986). The lack of

interagency collaboration rvith these sources in the community has been

well documented by these researchers (Doyle & Visano , 1987).

An additional barrier that can also be addressed at the planning

1e:vel is an organization's hiring practice (*.e. lack of Affirmative

Action procedures) within the workplace (Guerriro-Klinowski &

Turkerrych, 1986). However, this barrier is not easily remedied by a

service organization as certification procedures of professional

regulatory organizations often do not recognize foreign credentials of

immigrants seeking emplo¡rment in social service agencies (Crystal, 1989;

Do,vle & Visano, 1987). A general irnpression frorn researchers is that

mental health service providers that employ qualified staff from a

variet¡' of cultural backgrounds may be better able to provide services

which are more culturally appropriate (Coen, t9B7; Doy1e & Visano,

1eB7).

The lack of multicultural representation on an organization's

board has also been seen as a barrier to immigrants having access to an

agency's services (Doyle & Visano, 1987). The role of board members

encompasses issues related to planning, community outreach, service

design and implementation as well as evaluation of an organization's

services. This is yet another issue for an organization to address at
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t.he planning level.

Related to this issue is the extent to which an agency has

designed explicit policies that deal with adequate board representation,

hiring practices of staff, cultural training of board and staff members,

community outreach, volunteer recruitment, and interagency 1ínkages

(Doyle & Visano, 1987). Doyle and Visano suggested that the reduction

of obstacles to facilitate service delivery to the immigrant population

must be seen as a priority of the mental health provider. Their

conclusion was that this is not seen as an urgent issue by the

majnstream mental health providers who were surveyed. Pew organizations

in their study had actually made any changes beyond identifying

barr:i crs .

Researchers have also identified additional barriers that an

agency can address at the organizational planning level. The Canadian

Task Force (tgA8a) noted that organizations need an efficient data

ret.rieval system in order to increase their awareness of developments

and changes in service delivery, Orr, Mi11er, and James (1984)

hiehlighted other barriers as being the proximity of the organization to

the immigrant and refugee populations needing assistance, the

restrictiveness of the hours of operation (e.g. not offering evening,

weekend, or 24-hour services) and the type of telephone reception

offered (".g. person versus answering machine).

At the service program implementation level, several barriers have

been identified by researchers which affect all individuals seeking

mental health and social services. Stefl and Prosperi (1985) reported

that the dominant service barrier to mental health service utilization
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related to the affordabitity dimension (".e. cost of services). Other

researchers have also supported the belief that charging a fee for

services rendered was a barrier to service access (Canadian Task Force,

1988ai The Women and Mental Health Project, 7976). Additional costs

that can be incurred by the client can include daycare and

transportation (Doyle, 1986), the laek of emplo¡rment-related health

insurance benefits (Boehnlein, 1987), and the need to take time off work

in order to receive the services (Steft & Prosperi, 1985). In Canada,

l-he lack of employment-related benefits is more of an issue for

obtaini.ng non-medical services.

Specific to immigrants and refugees, several researchers have

highlighted language as a major barrier to accessing services (Canadian

Task Force, l9BBa! Hoang & Erickson, 1985; Uba, 1982). The issue of

language barriers in service implementation can take on importance from

several perspectives. IJba (1982) noted that Asian Americans' reactions

to language issues discouraged them from seeking services and also

hindered their knowledge about available services in the conununity,

their interactions with service personnel, and the completion of agency

intake forms.

The importance of having access to appropriate interpreters when

providing direct care service has been reported in numerous research

reports (Canadian Task Force, 19BBai Doyle & Visano, I9B7 i Van Ärsdale,

1988). The necessity for this type of linguistic support in psychiatric

assessment and treatment cases has been emphasized by Westermeyer

(fgSO). Another investigation noted that the rate of misdiagnosis was

alarmingly high when cross-cultura1 diagnostic methods were not used
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(Boxer and Garvey, 1985). Boxer and Garvey assessed the reproducibility

of the psychiatric diagnoses made in irunigration proceedings of 109

refugees who had appealed their diagnoses. fn this study the medical

review boards sustained the original diagnoses in 62 out of 109 cases

(57%). With respect to the specific diagnosis of antisocial

personality, only 23 out of 55 cases (42%) were upheld. In the

remaining 54 cases, 39 (727") of the diagnoses were affirmed. In some

cases only a minor change in a diagnosis was highly significant for

acceptirrg or rejecting a refugee claimant. Other researchers have noted

the actual presence of fragmented services being provided to clients as

another type of barrier (Canadian Task Force, 19BBai Hoang & Erickson,

1985). Difficulties arise because immigrant and refugee needs do not

easily conform to the specialties of some agencies. In addition,

services offered by different organizations may be uncoordinated, or

offered by large organizations that can be confusing to inrnigrants and

refugees,

The advantages and disadvantages of utilizing interpreters have

also been analyzed. Van Arsdale (1988) argued that to provide cross-

culturally appropriate services, organizations did not necessarily have

to hire their own bicultural/bilingual staff, but that they musL ensure

the provision of access to interpreter services in the system. However,

other researchers have emphasized the lack of bilingual or multilingual

staff at mental health agencies as a barrier to service provision

(Cravens & Bornemann, 1987; LIba, L9B2).

With respect to the use of interpreters, the Canadian Task Force

(19BBb) reported that interpreters can be perceived as being
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authoritarian and as distorting the information that is being

translated. Furthermore, there is concern that interpreters do not have

the training nor adequate abilities to interpret and translate

information between the mental health professional and the irrnigrant

client.

Mental health and social service providers must be informed of the

issues related to using interpreters to assist them in the provision of

services to immigrants and refugees. westermeyer (1990) described key

elements that are useful in selecting, training, and assigning an

intcrpret-er for psychiatric and social service interventions.

rnterpreters require both didactic and on-the-job training which

emphasizes the development of sliills in translation and interpretatio¡.

rnterpreters also should be able to adequately understand the

professional terminology utilized in assessment and treatment, to

respect issues of confidentiality in the therapist-client relationship,

and to comfortably relate to others in the mental health and social

service setting.

The aspect of language as a barrier to providing an agencyts

services is a multifaceted issue. Mental health and social service

providers must acknowledge the effects which language has on providing

adequate services to clients. Moreover, service providers trrust ensure

that plans are in place at the management leve1 that reduce the barrier

of language as it pertains to service accessibility and utilization.

otherwise, as Doyle and visano (1987) note, many prospective consumers

wi-11 not be attracted to an agency where information can only be

exchattged through the English language. One important administrative
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planning activity would be for management and direct care staff to

demonstrate an increased effort to network (".g. case specific,

facilitating language interpreters and training) with ethnocultural

groups and immigrant serving organizations.

At the implementation 1eve1, additional barriers faced by

immigrants and refugees have been identified and include the followingi

difficulty conveying sensations of mental disorder to mental health

staff (Canadian Task Force, 1988a), lack of understanding of the

professional's role (Crysta1, 1989), the way in which the service is

delivered (".g. brief/active therapy versus a passive, therapeutic

approach), and the appropriateness of the kind of service (..g.

'i ncjividual r'ersus family therapy) ueing delivered (Doy1e & visano,

I9B7). Hoang and Erickson (1985) noted the issue of family structure

(".g. patriarchal) can also be a factor when attempting to provide

mental health services to the immigrant population. In Vietnam,

Cambodia, and Laos, for example, the family is patriarchal. These

families may be large and extended, and decisions to seek medical and/or

me:ntal healt-h care are made by the eldest member of the family.

However, t.he method, type, and appropriateness of the service being

delivered cannot be generalized across all- inurigrant groups.

The importance of evaluation in the provision of mental health and

social services has been noted by researchers (Patton, I978i Rossi &

Freeman, 1989). Rossi and Freeman suggested that service providers are

continuously faced with devising ways to remedy serious deficiencies in

the quality of human life and thus must develop and create new

initiatives and improve existing services. Evaluation of service
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endeavors can heighten management's awareness and control of the issues

affecting accessibility to services. Pat-ton (1978) noted that

evaluation is comprehensive and that service utilization is affected by

all components of the evaluation process (".g. initial

conceptualization, data analysis, interpretation).

The evaluation of the services provided by an organization is an

important function over which the board and management levels have

ultimate control, When reviewing the literature specific to evaluation

of services regarding their accessibility for immigrants and refugees,

researchers generally restrict this function to the identification a¡rd

suggested removal of barriers. Unfortu¡rately any further elaboration as

to the importance of evaluation of an agenc)"s services related to

accessibility is essentially nonexistent.

The lack of funding being provided to organizations to improve

effectiveness of service implementation was reported by the Canadian

Task Force (t9Aaa), The Task Force recornmended that Health and Welfare

Canada and the Secretary of State encourage all funders of social and

health services to require organizations requesting funds to describe

effort.s made to make their services more accessible to ethnic

populations, as well as provide evaluations related to their

effectiveness. ft was felt that this requirement would make service

agencies more responsive to the needs of inrnigrants and refugees.

Surveys of Mainstream Service Providers

Several researchers have conducted investigations that were

directly pertinent to the present examination orr accessibility to

mainstream mental health and social services by irnmigrants and refugees.
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geared to examining access issues
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lized a telephone survey of managers

from the perspective of administrative

as well as consulting and networking

in the connnunity.

functions within the organization,

practices with other organizations

Doyle and Visano (1987) conducted an examination of access to

health and social services organizations by diverse ethnocultural groups

located in Metropolitan Toronto, Ontario. The methodology included

face-to-face interviews with 135 health and service organizations, as

well as self-administered cluestionnaires which addressed organizational

dat-a with regard to access to service. The respondents were direct

service supervisors who represented a wide range of organizations (".g.

advocacy organizations, educational institut.ions, major ethnocultural

groups, and government and voluntary sector agencies).

In the Doyle and Visano study, a comparative perspective was used

for barrier and strategy identification, and for examining viewpoints on

the roles and functions of mainstream and ethnocultural service

providers. A total of 40 key informants from affected communities were

selected through the reprrtational method (i.u. persons known as opinion

influencers and/or leaders in the multicultural community). Face-to-

face interviews were subsequently conducted with these individuals.

Quatitative information was obtained on barriers from consumers of

services. Funding policy reviews, case studies of innovative services,

and focus groups were also utilized. The focus groups were held in six

municjpalities involving a diverse range of interested persons. fn the

study, seven of the organizations refused to participate as a result of

being short-staffed, however 442 (60 respondents) of the self-
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administered questionnaires were completed. Less xhan 25% of the

pr:oviders interviewed completed all sections of the self-administered

questionnaire.

Doyle and Visano found that service providers and key informants

agreed that the general publ ic was not well informed about services

offered by the mainstream organizations. Furthermore , BIZ of the

service providers offered information to the public in only the English

language. These researchers suggested that service providers would have

difficulty arguing that they had made a serious commitment to increasing

access of sen'ices to diverse cultural and racial populations. For

example, mainstream organizations were generally able to identify

barrjers to access but strategies to overcome these barriers were

limited. As noted earlier, the most frequently cited strategy to reduce

cultural barriers was providing cultural training to staff. However,

onLy 45% of the respondents indicated that the¡' furnished this type of

traini ng.

Doyle and Visano also suggested that the issue of ethnocultural

board representation and its effect on client access was not seen as a

priority for service providers as only 4% of respondent-s noted at.tempts

to increase the representation of various cultural groups. Moreover,

only 30% of key informants (primarily from ethnocultural comun:nities)

and 7L% of service providers suggested a need for great.er board

representation as a system-wide solution for improving client access to

services.

The majority of mainstream health and social service providers

(75% of the respondents) were also found not to have clearly established
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policies related to staffing strategies to enhance access to services by

ethnocultural groups. Examples of specific strategies included hiring

practices and staff training/development. Information obtained from the

ke¡' itr¡otmants suggested that ethno-specific organizations were

responsive to the needs of consumers despite limited resources and

personnel as they often placed an emphasis on improving access to

services through policy making decisions.

Consumc+r-report-ed barriers included the lack of information,

persontrel, communication strategies, the unavailability of service, and

the lack of understanding of linguistic and eultural factors in servicc¡

provision. Remedial strategies suggested for mainstream organizations

includecl pr<>r'i.ding supportive services, information and ref erral

services, and the use of multicultural staff. Doyle and Visano (1SAZ)

st ated that. t-he problem of access "does not 1ie with direct service

lr'orkers but in the general failure of the management of organizations to

recogtiiz-e the unique need for service for members of diverse cultural

and racial groups" (p. 135). The importance of management facilitating

¿tcccsri to services is crucial, but of equal value is the access created

for clients through the desire and willingness of the direct care staff

to neLrr'ork with other ethnic organizations in a collaborative manner.

When evaluating the study conducted by Doyle and Visano (tggZ),

particular issues are worthy of discussion in relation to the reported

conclusions. First, there is uncertainty as to whether the selected

sample was representative of the mainstream service providers in the

Metropolitan loronto area. The selection process was described as a

systematic sample based on the size and type of organization, type of
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program service offered, and the geographical area. The use of a

statistical methodology to facilitate a representative sample of

respondents was not specified. Second, the primary focus of the project

was on examining the perspectives of the mainstream service provider in

regards to access. However, only 44% of the providers returned the

self-administered questionnaire. Thus, 56% of the providers did not

furnish information on a variety of issues related to access for members

of diverse cultural arrd ethnic groups. The languages offered at

reception, types of services provided and prcposed to increase access to

ethnocultural gro'.rps, information about multicultural representation at

the board, manâgement, direct care, and volunteer 1eve1s, as well as

details on policy-, ¡,larrning arrd funding rrere not given by the majority

of the providers.

The ability to generalize the findings of the Doyle and visa'o

study to the current study is lessened by the fact that the present

investigatiorr is more focused and addresses access issues for i-mmigrants

and refugees and not of the larger populat.ion of diverse cultural and

ethnic grouPs. In addjtion, the methodologies used in the two studies

were not the same. However, where possible similar questions were asked

in the present study to provide some comparability with the

investigation conducted by Doyle and visano. (The similarity in the

questions is elaborated upon in Chapter III.)

rn another study, coen (1987) utilized a mail survey of mental

health sert'ice providers in the state of Colorado to develop profiles of

individuals who provide services to refugees, obtain information on the

training backgrounds and needs of service providers, identify social ald
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mental health problems in the general refugee population, as well as

collect recommendations from service providers for improving service

delivery to this population.

The survey was distributed to I22 índíviduals at the upper and

middle management, direct service, consultant, and volunteer leve1s. A

returl'ì rate of 65'i" (79 respondents) was obtained with representation

from 30 organizations including mainstream agencies, institutions and

private busiuesses. The respondents included both refugee service

providers (297") and non-refugee service providers (7I7"). fn this study

a refugee service provider was defined as someone who had been a refugc+e

prior to entering the United States, whereas a non-refugee service

provider hTas a persot't born in the Uniii:d States or someone who had

immigrated with other thali refugee status.

Tn general, Coen found recruitment of staff at agencies to be

ethnically and demographically diverse. I^¡ith regard to ethnicity, half

of the individual service providers were non-white with almost two-

thirds of these respondents having originated from Southeast Asian

countries. In addition, non-refugee service providers were well

distributed with respect to responsibility and authority in the mental

health sett.ing, whereas refugee providers were essentially concentrated

in direct service positions. Training needs were expressed by only 10

of the 79 mental health service providers. Requested skill development

areas included refugee resistance to services, problem identification,

and service delivery within a cultural context. Other recornrnendations

included improving the ski1ls of bilingual mental health sraff and

developing commur-rity programs in mental health e<lucation and outreach
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servlces.

Coen ¡rrovided an overview of corrcerns related to the mental health

needs of refugees from the perspective of a wide range of service

providers, and staff at various levels within these organizations. The

results are described with no intent to consider differences in

viewPoints between the public and private sector service providers, or

betwee¡r managerial, direct care, and volunteer personnel. The findings

cannot be totally generalized to the present study conducted in I^Iinnipeg

as the Coen investigation was concerned with a narrower population (i.e.

refugees) ancl servjce provision in rural as ¡,e11 as urban areas.

However, attempts were made to utilize some similar questions from the

Coen stucly in the present investigat.ion to provide some comparabilit¡'.

Qu.an (1987) examined the mental heal.th needs and utilization of

ps¡'chiatric hospitals and communit¡' mental health centres by refugees i¡r

Texas. A mail survey was sent to 444 key informants who were considered

service providers and/or refugee community leaclers knor^rledgable about

the problems of refugees, their help-seeking behaviours, and factors

that make the mental health delivery system more responsive to refugees.

Examples of respondents included persons from voluntary resettlement

agencies, private physicians, school districts, universities, police

departments, county/city health departments and hospitals, religious

organizations, conrnunity mental health centers, and state hospitals.

The study had a¡r overall response rate of 757" (352 responses) of which

16% rvere eliminated from the study due to their reported lack of contact

with, or knowledge of, the needs of refugees.

Additional information rr'as obtained from a state hospital
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utilization survey and a survey of two of the 34 community mental health

cetlters in Texas (in Houstou and Dallas) which were found to be located

near the residences of larger populations of refugees. The focus of

these two surveys was ou refugees that had actually been admitted to the

mental health system.

The objectives identified in Quan's study centred on understanding

the problems of refugees, their help-seeking pat.terns, the barriers to

obtaining services from the mental health system, and the identificaLion

of factors which would enhance accessibility and effectiveness of these

services. Overa11, the results of the three surveys indicated that-

linguistic and cultural barriers were major obstacles that hindered

adequatc and appropriate service delivery to this population.

Furthermore, rigid administral-ive constraints were seen as preventing

direct care st-aff from ac,cessing resources available within the mental

health care system as rvell as the community. An example identified as

an administratir¡e constrajllt was the assignment of refugee clients to

psychiat.ric and medical staff of the same ethnic background on the basis

of chance. Quan cotrclu<led that the mental health system examined in the

study was not responsive to the needs of refugees. Quan's findings

appear to be justified as linguistic and cultural considerations were

not given significance in the provision of mental health services to the

refugee population. The issue of the mental health system being

unresponsive to everyone regardless of ethnicity and legal status was

postulated without any supportive research being provided.

The research reviewed during the preparation of this study is

limited with regard to not considering the attitudes of mental health
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and social service providers toward the immigrant and refugee

poptrlations. Do¡'le and Visano (tSaZ) examined the perceptions of

service providers in relation to barriers to health and social services

by diverse cultural and racial groups. These researchers findings were

previously discussed and are geared to a broader range of client

services than is the present study.

In a broader study that is somewhat removed from the current

stucly, Berr;', Ka1in, and raylor (tgll) examined rm¡lticulturalism and

ethnic attitudes in canada according to four attitude domains. The

domains addressed q'ere Canadians' attitudes toward ethnic groups,

multiculturalism, immigration, and ethnic prejudice and discrimination.

A Lotal of 1B¿+9 respondents Itere administered face-to-face interviews.

The sample of respotrdents were selected from a national sampling frame,

covcrring approximately 957, of the population of Canada. The only

excluded individuals were persons living in institutions, on

reservat.i.ons, and in the extreme northern parts of Canada. Thc¿

respondents were at least 16 year:s of agc and able to speak English or

French. The completion rate of the intervierr's was reported as being

70%, The validity of the attitude measures was reported as reasonable

but no specific data were provided. Essentially this study examined the

attitudes of the general population of Canada toward multiculturalism.

Their results indicated that there was evidence of race being

employed by respondents as an important dimension in their pereeption of

ethnic groups, although overt bigotry and racism were not demonstrated.

Final1y, respondents with higher socioeconomic status, as well as those

who possessed higher 1evels of education, held more positive attitudes
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across the aforementioned attitude domains. These attitude findings are

generalizable to the present study as the management staff intervier^red

would generally be from an adequate socioeconomic background and possess

at least some post secondary education.

fn conclusion, the survey research that has been reviewed in this

chapter indicates that there is a lack of administrative preparedness by

service providers to meet the needs of irmnigrants and refugees. Many of

the barriers that were reported in other literature rl7ere substantiated

as a critj-cal concern in the surveys' findings. Administrative

personnel in a variety of service agencies do not appear to be

adequately adCressing the barriers that occur at the planning, service

program implemer.rtation, and evaluation 1eve1s. Examples include the

linguistic and cultural barriers that are present at each of these

agellcJ¡ function levels. The lack of organizational planning and

evaluation activities related to board membership, cultural training of

staff, access to qualified interpreters, and conrnunity netrr'orking

practices are specific examples of inadequate administrative procedures

rr'ith regard to accessibility.

Although research has been conducted that is pertinent to the

present examination on accessibility to mainstream mental health and

social services by irnmigrants and refugees, no studies have utilized a

telephone survey aimed at examining issues of access from the

perspective of administrative functions within the organization. Access

issues related to attitudes and beliefs of the service provider to the

immigrant and refugee population have not been researched to any great

extent. Investigators have reported that lingrristic and cultural
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barriers, inadequate networking between

organizations, the lack of multicultural

provision of cultural training to staff,

culturally relevant policies are issues

by various et.hnic and racial populations

The present investigation examines

management perspective. It is hoped that

lr'i11 provide information on accessibility

mainstream and ethno-specific

representation on boards, the

and the development of

that effect access to services

each of these issues from the

the present research findings

that is useful to mental

health and social service providers, ethno-specific organizations, and

consumers of mental health services. The results may provide an impetus

for administrators of mental health and social services to examine

organizational policies, methods of planning, service delivery, and

networking patterns with ethno-specific organizations. Ethno-specific

organizations ma¡' vierr' the present research findings as a means to

enhance their advocacy role for immigrants and refugees by facilitating

dialogue on access with mainstream providers of mental health and social

services.



III. METHODOLOGY

General Aims and Design

As was noted in Chapter If, researchers have identified barriers

which immigrants and refugees experience when attempting to access

mental health and social services. However, to date the presence of

these barriers and the means to control and lessen these obstacles

r.vithin the mental health and social service organization have not been

fully examined.

The present study tr-as conducted as there r{as a lack of knowledge

about the extent to which barriers to ån agency's services are affected

b¡' the organizational functions of planning, service program

implementation, and evaluation. fn addition, 1ittle was known about the

attitudes and beliefs of administrative personnel within the

organization. The rationale for examining the attitudes of these

individual.s i,s that they have a significant influence over how the

agency provides services.

A cross-sectional survey design was uLilized to obtain descriptive

information from mainstream mental health and social service providers

on barriers to service provision. The strength of this type of design

is that it provides descriptive information that can be used for

formative purposes and for facilitating the devel-opment of policies and

procedures in the area of concern (Tripodi, 1983) . Information

collected from management respondents related to planning activities

57
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that address accessibility to services, service delivery practices,

managerial attitudes and beliefs, client tracking processes, and service

utilization. It was used for description and comparison of responses

provided by managers employed in the public and private (i... voluntary)

sectors, and institutional and conununity service organizations.

Despite the present study's limitation of not being able to

determine causal ordering between various variables, six correlational

hypotheses were tested as followsi

1. Specific planning activities related to access will be positivell'

associated rn'ith greater service utilization.

2. Favourable managerial attitudes toward immigrants and refugees

rn'il1 be associated with attemlrts to decrease barriers to access at

the service delivery level.

3. Imnrigrant and/or refugee board membership will be positively

associated with attempts at the planning 1evel to lessen the

barriers to service.

Service providers that have a means of identifying and tracking

immigrant and refugee clients will have more procedures in place

to increase cultural accessibility than those providers that do

not identify immigrant and refugee status.

service providers that have bilingual staff anðfor which utilize

interpretive services will have a greater proportion of immigrants

and refugees among their clients than those w'hich offer services

in only the English language.

Service providers that hold beliefs that immigrants and refugees

have unique problems which can make it more difficult to access

E

6.
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services will have made more aEÈempts to decrease barriers at the

service implementation Ievel.

RespondenÈs and Sample Selection

The study was designed as a census of all mainstream mental health

and social service providers in llinnipeg which met specific criteria for

inclusion in the investigation. The Corununitv Resource Guide for

Manitoba (Contact Cormunity Information, 1991) was the sampling frame

utilized in eompiling the list of providers.

As noted in Chapter fI, "mental health and social services" were

defined as those mainstream institutions and conrr¡unity based programs

that provide assessment, counselling, and/or treatment services t.o meet

mental health anðfor social service needs. To be considered as a

service provider in the present study, Doyle and Visano's (1986)

definitions of mainstream and ethno-specific organizations were

employed. Only mental health related services that were viewed as

mainstream organizations were examined.

An additional criterion utilized in determining eligibility for

inclusion in the study was the presence of paid staff. Thus,

organizations which consisted of only volunteers were not included.

Professional-s in private practice were also exeluded from the study as

these service providers were viewed as having different governing

structures, planning, and service delivery functions than those of

public and voluntary sector mainstream mental health and social service

organizations.

A letter was aent to the administrator of each agency to identify

and survey the nanagement staff who was perceived by this individual as
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the most knowledgeable about agency services to irurigrants and refugees

(see Appendix A). The staff member to be surveyed was either Èhe

adrninistrator or the agency m¿¡nager identified by the administrator as

knowing the most about services to imigrants and refugees.

There were some large organizaÈions which offered m¡nerous and

distinctive mental health and social services within one setting. In

order to survey these more complex organizations, the adminisÈrator was

asked to designate a management level staff from each distinct area that
provided mental hearth related services. As a result, 23 staff were

interviewed in these eight larger organizations. The data obtained from

the respondents at these larger organizations varied considerably and a

decision was made to consider these respondents separately.

In order to determine which mental health and social services

would be considered eligible for this study, the present author and

another individual in the mental health field independently assessed 112

ageneies and conrrunity programs to see which met the previously stated

criteria. The same criteria were used by each rater to examine the

potential services, and to develop a final list of services to be

contacted. An interrater reliability assessnent. was conducted which

found a 94Z, agreement between the two raÈers (Z=9.36, N=112, p(.01).

The initial sample eonsisted of 76 agencies which met the

respondent requirements. Seven agencies were added to the sample which

included the agencies where there had been disagreement between the two

raters to ensure that the census would include all appropriate agencies.

There were an additional six organizations for which the two raters

agreed Èhere was not enough information provided in the cornrunitv
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Resource Guide for Manitoba to establish respondent criteria selection.

All six of these organizations were included as this ensured that all
organizations which might meet the respondent criteria would be

contacted. Thus, a total sample of 89 agencies was identified for
screening for inclusion in the census.

Of the 89 mainstream organizations that were contacted by the

author, only nine agencies refused to part,icipate. This equalled 102 of

the total sampled. The reasons given by these individuals for not

participating in the census were a stated lack of interest (F1), not

being able to find suitable staff to be int,erviewed (e.g. on vacation)

(u=r), objection to the use of telephone interviews (n=r), and a

statement by two individuals of not providing services to irurigrants and

refugees (U=Z). Several phone messages were left by the author at three

organizations and there were no return calls. one interview was

Èerminated near the beginning of the questionnaire as t,he respondent

indicated that the questions were based on too many assumptions. only

Èwo of the nine refusals were able to be verified as having met the

inclusion criteria. the nine organizations that refused to be surveyed

were eategorized into the foltowing typologies! one publicly funded

versus eight privately funded, and four co¡rr"unity based versus five
institutionalized services.

A total of 10 ageneies that were contacted did not meet the

previously stated criteria. this represented 11% of the total sample of

89 organizations. Therefore, the respondents who eompleted the

telephone interview represented 70 organizations. This is an overall

resPonse rate of 892 assu¡ling that the 9 refusing organizations met the
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respondent criteria for inclusion into the present investigation.

However, a tot.al of 85 respondents participated in the present study.

of the 70 organizations from which managers were interviewed, eight

agencies had more than one respondent completing the guestionnaire with

the total number of respondents for these eight agencies being equal to

23,

The expected time to administer the telephone questionnaire was

20 to 30 minutes. The measures of central tendency were computed for

the time required for conducting each questionnaire and were as followsl

mean=3O.14 ninutes, median=3O minutes, mode=3O minutes. The range of

Èime for administering the survey was 18 to 50 minutes with the variance

being 50.41 and a standard deviation of 7.10 minures. A toral of.44

respondents (522) completed the questionnaire in the 20 to 30 minute

timeframe. Another 39 service providers (+02) required more than 30

minutes, and 2 respondents (2%) needed less than 20 minutes to complet.e

the survey.

Data Collection

As noted in chapter rr, surveys have been successfully used by

other researchers to assegs barriers to serviee utilization by

imnigrants and refugees (Doyle, 1986; QrEn, 1987). The decision to

utilize a telephone survey to examine issues of access to mainstream

mental health and social service agencies by irmigrants and refugees was

determined as part. of the Èhesis proposal.

Dillman (1978) reported that individuals who have used his survey

methodology have had an average response rate of 912. This response

rate was seen as optimal as 28 studies Èhat. have used his methodology
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have produced average response rates of 772. It should be noted thaÈ

the response rate is dependent on the sample being surveyed. For

example, Hurh and Kim (1990) used telephone survey methods specific to

mental health issues with imigrants and obtained a response rate of

6?7". Rossi, Wright, and Anderson (1983) also not.ed average response

rates as being dissimilar for different populations sampled.

In the presenÈ study, the overall responae rate for those

organizations that met the respondent criteria was 892. This relatively

high response rate was facilitated by the use of Dillman's survey

methodology, and additionally, by offering respondents several times

during the day andfor week to be interviewed, the researcher's

utilization of an ansvrering machine anô a secretary to handle incoming

phone ca1ls, and administering the survey in late strtnmer when the

demands upon nanagerial staff are generally more relaxed.

Several strengths of using Èelephone surveys have been noted by

researchers and includei the ability of investigators to reach a

majority of the target population, the low cosLs associated with data

gathering, the ease of administration, and the generation of reasonably

reliable results through the ability to interact with respondents

(League of California Cities, L977). Dillnan (1978) also reporred rhat

telephone surveys offer researchers a high degree of assurance of a

representative sample given high response rates. It should be noted

that the guerantee of a represenEative sample is dependent on the

sampling procedures utilized.

Dilluran (1978) also noted that telephone surveys offer a high

degree of suceess when using either open or close-ended guestions,
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provide control over the contamination of responses by individuals other

than the respondent, and have high degrees of success in obtaining

responses to questionnaire items. Li (1981) indicated that telephone

surveys have a high completion rate and can reach respondents quickly,

making them well-suited for opinion surveys of current issues.

Telephone surveys do have limitations. A drawback of telephone

surveys is their tendency to create couuunity expectations that the

survey results will be used by decision rqakers. However, since the

survey used in this study was likely viewed by respondents as an

academic investigation with no direct effect on decision makers, the

drawback of heightened expectations was minimized. Dillman (1978) and

Jackson (1988) noted that telephone Eurveys are not effective with

questions that are complex in nature. Li (1981) indicated that

researchers are under pressure to linit the time period of the telephone

interview as longer interviews have been reporÈed to create fatigue in

the respondents. These time constraints can put restrictions on the

amount of information collected. Also, visual aids are generally not

used in telephone questionnaires which can create comprehension

difficulties for some respondents.

The process of administering the telephone survey followed the

guidelines of several researchers (Dilhnan, L978i Fowler, 1988i Frey,

1989), with the primary resource being Dillman. Methods that were

proposed by Dillman (1978) thaÈ were parÈ of the present study included:

sending an advance letter to each service provider prior to the

telephone interview (see Appendix A) i using a centralized interviewing

faciJ.ity (i... Child and Family Research Group, Faculty of Social l{ork,
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University of Manitoba); pre-testing the telephone questionnairei having

procedures in place that addressed respondent confidentiality and

concerns regarding surveys in general; scheduling of interviews; and

offering a copy of results of the study to respondents when compLeted.

The telephone surveys were conducted by the auÈhor in August and

September, 1991, during normal business hours over a founreek time

period. Approximately one week after the nailing of the advance letter,

the author contacted each agency administrator by telephone to assess

his/her willingness to participate in Èhe survey, and to identify

specific managerial respondents. In order to obtain the most

appropriate respondenÈ to be surveyed, the administrator of each

organization was asked to name one or more perÊons at the managerial

level whom they felt was the most knowledgeable about their agency's

services to irrnigrants and refugees. In some cases the administrator of

the organization was the selected respondent. A sunmary report of the

survey results was promised to respondents requesting copies.

In order to ensure confidentiality for each telephone respondent,

the answers given during the interview were transferred from the

telephone questionnaire to another form with no name being recorded.

The eompleted questionnaire was then destroyed and all information

released in subsequent reports will ensure that no specific responses

were attributable to individual respondent.s. the respondents' close-

ended responses and some qualitative responses were coded and tabulateá

for subsequent analysis.

Instrr¡mentation

The thesis cormittee provided guidance during the construction of
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the thesis proposal which included the discussion of rele¡ant

literature, the determination of the research design, and the

development of the framework for the telephone survey instrurnent,. The

questions utilized on the survey i¡61¡rrms¡t were designed Êo allow for
the analysis of accessibility issues according to four dosins (i.e.

organizational functions of planning, service program implenentation,

evaluation, attitudes and beliefs). The thesis cormittee also

facilitated the recruitment of members for the external a&isory group

which assisted in the deveJ.opment of the telephone questiønaire and

analysis of the survey findings.

The use of an advisory group has been report,ed as uæful- in other

research related to imnigrants, particularly in relation to obtaining

access to the inurigrant conumrnity, providing insights ints the data

obtained, and in adding support and credibility to the shdy (gr¡m-

Delgado & Delgado, 1986). the advisory group utilized in Êhe presenÈ

study had a range of expertise as well as diverse perceptions regarding

the mainstream mental health and social service system in $innipeg. The

composition of the advisory group included representatives from a

mainstream mental health service, an iumigrant serving eg€gcJ¡, en

ethnocultural group, and provincial mental health servicer. The initial
plan was t.o have an irurigrant or refugee who had been a cæsr¡mer of a

mainstream mental health and social serviee as part of the advisory

grouP. Several attempts were made to meet with potential ¡articipants
by the representative from the i"rnigrant serving agency, lst were

unsuccessful despite the aasurance of anonymity. consequætly the

advisory grouP did not include an imigrant or refugee who had been a
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consumer.

Contacts with menbers of the advisory group included the initial
presentation of the research project, a letter detailing the role of the

advisory grouP (see Appendix B), the discussion and determination of the

most crucial barriers affecting accessibility of services by irnrigrants

and refugees, the specification of items and responses on the

questionnaire, the pretesting of the telephone questionnaire, and the

discussion of the findings from the survey. The utilization of the

advisory group was beneficial in determining which of the issues

identified in the literature related to accessibility were addressed in

the survey. rn addition, the wide range of expertise and perspect,ives

of the members of the advisory group added credibil-ity to the study.

However, attempts Èo secure an imrigrant or refugee consumer to be a

part of the advisory group were not able to be facilitated by the

groupts members.

The strategies used to design the telephone questionnaire were

proposed by Dillman (1978). Dillman's methods are concerned with

identifying and designing each aspect of the survey process that can

affect resPonse rate6, and with organizing the survey effort t.o assure

that the design intentions are carried out in comprete detail.

The construction of the survey instrument took into consideration

the needs of the respondenÈ, interviewer, and coder. For example, the

questions and response categories were pretested for length and

complexity in order to mininize difficulties for the respondent and

interviewer. The information on the survey form was designed so that

the responses could be easily coded to maximize efficiency in survey
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administration and subsequent, conputer analysis.

The telephone survê] inst¡rrment (see Appendix C) had a cover page

that included demographic infornation on the respondent and his/her

designate, an introductory statement from the interviewer, and codes for

contacts with respondents, requesÈs for a BrrtrEtrary report, final staÈus

of the survey, and the timeframe needed for survey administration. the

second page of the guestionnaire confirmed the receipÈ of the initial

letter to the respondent (see Appendix A), secured the voluntary

participation of the individual, and utilized screening questions to

ensure that each respondent met specific criteria for inclusion into the

study.

The telephone survey instrrment wa6 13 pages in length with 68

questions including both open and close-ended formats. The decision to

use both types of question formats emphasized a quantitative-qual.itative

approach to examining managerial responses, and was consistent with

Dilfunan' s design methodology.

Open-ended questions were used to elicit opinions from survey

participants regarding accessibility issues. These tJpes of questions

aided in understanding the framework of the respondent. PatÈon (1987)

indicated that the qualitative-naturalistie approach is especially

appropriate for facilitating more effective program implementation, as

well as when exploring effects on partieipants. For example, question 2

asks the respondent to list the barriers they believe are the most

inpeding to providing services to irnmigrants and refugees. Question 3

requires respondents to define the terms imrigrant and refugee.

Close-ended questions were used when it was felt there wa6 enough
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understanding of the response categories, or when the possible range of

resPonseE were based upon empirical evidence from the literaÈure. One

close-ended question is number 6 which asks a service provider to

compare his/her agency's services to that of other mainstream

organizations with respect to cultural accessibility. Another example

is question 17, drawn from Quan's (tgaz) investigation of refugees,

which inguires whether the respondent's organization has ready eccess to

qualified interpreters to assist in its work with i'nnigrants and

refugees. In both of these questions, respondents were asked to choose

a response presented in a rating scale format.

Dillman's procedures for the ordering of questions were also used

in the design of the telephone survey. " The questionnaire began with

items cent,ral to the topic of accessibility which were written wiÈh an

emphasis on creating interest and a sense of social importance. All
t.opical questions were asked before it.ems rerated to the personal

characteristics of the respondent and organization. ftems that could be

perceived as objectionable were placed near the end of the survey, but

preceding questions on personal characteristics. Questionnaire items

which focused on beliefs about innrigrants and the adequacy of the mental

health and social service system (..g. nr¡mber 24) are examples of

possibly invasive questions.

Additional strategies in the questionnaire design included the

logical and orderly presenÈation of topics and questions. Res¡ronse

categories were kept the same for questions that occurred in a aequence,

and answer categories were precoded to facilitate computer analysis.

Screening questions utilized arrows to connect the selected response
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categories in order to facilitate the recording process and to reduce

the chance of coding errors. An example of the screening process is

question 17: "Do you have ready access to qualified interpreters to

assist you in your work with imigrants and refugees?". The page break

for questions was designed to make the interview process more efficient.

,{ttempts were made to use similar questions from survey

instruments used in past research (Doy1e & Visano , L987 i Quan, 1937).

It should be noted that these researchers utilized different methods for

collecting data (i.e. face to face and/or mail surveys). Despite the

methodological differences from the current study, the present telephone

questionnaire had items that were sinilar to Èhose in the Quan

investigation. For example, item number 17 asked the respondent if

his/her organization had ready access to qualified interpreters to

assist in working with irrnigrants and refugees. Quan, however, analyzed

responses according to the ethnicity of the respondent. For example,

her results revealed that 54i( of Ethiopian respondents had access to

qualified interpreters most of the time. These results are not readily

comparable to those of the present investigation. However, an analysis

of the responses to this question in the present study and a comparison

to the Quan study are presented in ChapLer V.

Item 11, which addresses an agency's policieÊ to improve access,

was similar to a question used in the Doyle and Visano (1987)

investigation. However, Èhe quest,ion on policies in the Doyle and

Visano mail survey used lnore specific response categories and was

addressed to organizations that provided services to a wider range of

clients that included individuals from diverse cu1tural, linguistic, and
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racial grouPs. Despite these differences, Doyle and Visano found thaÈ

the majority of service providers did not have clearly established

policies relared to hiring pracÈices (752) or sÈaff training (loz). 
^

comparison of the Present study's findings with regard to established

policies is provided in Chapter V.

The rationale for pretesting survey insf¡rrms¡ts has been noted by

several researchers (Babbie, Lg73; Dillman, LgTg; Kidder & Judd, 1gg6;

Rossi, t{right, & Anderson, 1983). Rossi, }lright, and Anderson (19g3)

suggested that pretesting be conducted with individuals who are similar
to the population to be sampled. Pretesting facilitates! improvements

to the open and closed-ended questions i adjustments to the time reguired

to complete the questionnairei clarification of items which might be

irrelevant Èo the sÈudy; and improves the flow of information between

the interviewer and respondent.

The telephone survey instrument was pretested over the telephone

during July and August, 1991 with a total of six respondents. These

individuals had varying degrees of adninistrative experienee in
mainstream mental health and social services. The fields represented by

these individuals incruded child welfare, comnrnity mental health,

education, imrigration, and psychiatry. rhe pretesting was conducted

with three of the five members of the advisory group, as well as a

regional coordinator for educational services with the provincial

government' an area service director with the t{innipeg School Division

lÊ1, and a dean at Red River Connrunity College who was also a member of

the thesis co¡nmittee. Two members of the advisory corm.ittee were not

available at the tine of pretesting. It should be noted that there Ì{as
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a limitation to using members from the advisory group and thesis for
pretesting the instrument as they had been involved in the development

of the i¡sf¡rrmsnt, and were aware of the intent of the questions.

The time required to administer the instrument during pretesting

was an average of 27 minutes, with a range of. 23 to 32 minutes. No

respondent rePorted finding the telephone interview procesa frustrating.

The changes made to t.he quest,ionnaire as a result of the

pretesting procedure included a reordering of several questions in order

to ensure a better sequencing of open and close-ended questions

throughout the survey instrunent. rn addition, two guestions were

removed to reduce the overall time required to administer the survey

instrument. The two items chosen were seen as overlapping with oÈher

questionnaire items that addressed the hypotheses, descripÈive

questions, and comparative questions that were formulated prior to pre-

testing. One of these items was a close-ended question and was written

as follows! "when taking into account all of the issues which your

organization faces, how interested are you in working with oÈher mental

health service providers to increase accessibility of serviees to

iurnigrants and refugees?" The second item that was renoved was open-

ended and asked: "what do you believe are the rnajor problems an

i*igrant or refugee experiences?".

Additional changes to the aurvey instrt¡¡nent included improving the

position of page breaks and adding a procedure to reduce reaponae

confusion for the respondent. rt became epparent during pre-testing

that respondents had difficulÈy remembering the close-ended response

options on question 24. A procedure was therefore added in which the
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respondent was asked to record the possible response choices on a piece

of paper in order to aid his/her recall. Lastly, the format of one

question perÈaining to the percentage of bilingual staff was changed

from closed to open-ended in order to provide the respondent with more

freedom in his/her responae, and to yield more precise data.

Research Questions and Hypotheses

The present study focused on aeveral descriptive, comparative, and

correlational questions related to accessibility of m¡instream mental

health and social services by iuurigrants and refugees. the descriptive

questions are provided below with a listing of the specific items from

the telephone survey instrument which pertain to each guestion. The

entire survey instrument is found in Appendix C.

1. What are the characteristics of the agencies surveyed and Èhe

services which they provide?

Items i lþ26 (typ. of funding)

ll29 (nr¡nber of professional staff)

ll30 (nr¡mber of volunteer staff)

lÊ16 (percent of bilingual staff)

lÊ28 (aee range of clients)

It27 (nr:mber of clients per year)

ll31 (tfpe of servicei comnrniÈy based versus

institutional )

(public sector versus private sector)

2. What are the characteristics of the respondents?

Items 2 lþ32 (sex)

lÊ33 (age range)
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lÊ34 (country of birth)

ll35 (educational level)

3. How do respondents define the terms "itr-igrant" and "refugee"?

ftems: l¡3.t (¿etinirion of imigranr)

113.2 (definition of refugee)

4. l{hat is the level of serviee utilization by irrr¡igrants and

refugees?

Items: lÊ8.1 (percent of present elient population)

lÊ8.2 (information on intake forms)

li9 (changes in percent over past 10 years

lÉ13.5 (percent of irmigrant,s and refugees who complete

service)

ll13 (means to identify clienrs)

5. l{hat plans have been developed by mainstream mental health and

social service providers?

Item: ll12 (specifie plans)

ItL?.L (plans have been implemenred)

6, To what extent have agency policies been established to address

issues of accessibility?

Item: ll11 (presence of established policies)

7. l{haÈ is the role of evaluation in the inplementation of agency

plans?

Itemsi tll2.2 (plans that have been evaluated)

#12.3 (results of evaluation)

B. what barriers exist regarding service program implementation?

rtems i lÈ7 (difficulties making services more acceesibre)
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lÈ25 (use of funds for increasing accessibility)

#18.1 to #18.8 (procedures ro lower barriers)

ll17 (access to qualified interpreters)

llL7.L (languages with interpreters available)

9. l{hat ere the attitudes of agency mânågers?

Itemi lll (attributions regarding most significant cause of

language barrier)

10. What are the beliefs of agency -anagers?

Items i tFZ (barriers that inpede service provision)

tt24.I to {rt.24.4 (uniquene66 of inmigrant and refugee

problems )

1124.5 and {rl.24.6 (ade{uaey of the service system)

lÊ5 (system's interest to increase accessibility)

The study also examined the descriptive questions by categorizing

the employing organizations of respondents into the following typologies

for comparative analysis, with the specific items identified.

lypoloeies

1. Public sector versus private (voluntary) sector

2. Cormunity based versus institutional services

Items: #31 (outpatient - connrunity based; inpatient, with or

without outpatient services)

The comparative guestions addressed the sinilarities and

differences in the functioning of these organizations. The comparative

questions follow, with the specific irems identified.

1. Do the plans developed by nainstream agencies differ for each

typology?
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Iteml lÊ12 (speeific plans)

2. Do agency policies addressing issues of accessibility differ for

each typology?

ftem: ll11 (presence of established policies)

3. Is there a greater emphasis placed on the role of evaluation for

each typology?

Items z ltI2.2 (plans that have been evaluated)

ttlz.3 (results of evaluation)

4. Are there barrier differences at the service program

implementation level for each typology?

rtems i lt7 (difficulties naking services rnore accessible)

ll25 (use of funds for increasing accessibility)

#18.1 to 1118.8 (procedures to lower barriers)

lÊ17 (access to qualified interpreters)

5. Do managerial attitudes differ for each typology?

rtem3 lÊ1 (attributions regarding most significant cause of

language bamier)

6. Do managerial beliefs differ for each rypology?

ftems i l¡2 (barriers that impede serviee provision)

lþ24.L to lþ24.4 (uniqueneas of imigrant and refugee

problems)

1124,5 and ir}24.6 (adequacy of the service system)

fÊ5 (system's interest to increase accessibility)

7. Do definitions of imigrant and refugee differ for each typology?

Items: lÊ3.1 (definition of imigranr)

{É3.2 (definition of refugee)
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and8. Are there dif f erences in uÈilization of services by imigrants

refugees for each typology?

Items: #8.1 (percent of present elient popultation)

lÊ9 (ehanges in percent over past 10 years)

#13.5 (percent who complete services)

Several h¡>otheses were tested with the understanding that the

cross-sectional survey method utilized in this study cannot, determine

causal ordering. Despite this limitation, various correlations between

variables were invest.igated and the hypothesea were as followsl

1. Specific planning activities releted to access will be positively

associated with greater service utilization.

Itemsa lll2 (specific plans) with

ll8.1 (percenr of present client population)

ll9 (changes in percent over past 10 years)

#13.5 (percent who complete services)

tþLz.L (plans have been implemented) with

118.1 (percent of present client population)

ll9 (changes in percent over past 1O years)

#13.5 (percent who complete services)

2. Favourable rrìanagerial attitudes toward irmigrants and refugees

will be associated with ettempts to decreese barriers to access at

the service delivery level.

rtems: lÉ1 (system responsible for ranguage barriers) with

#18.1 to lÈ18.7 (procedures to lower barriers)

3. rrmigrant and/or refugee board membership will be poeitivery

associated with attempts at the planning level to lessen the
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barriers to service. (Note! Respondents from the public sector

were not included in the statistical analysis, as government

departments do not have boards.)

ftems: t¡19 (ethnic baekground of board) with

ll12 (specific plans)

il172.7 (plans have been inplemented)

tþLz.2 (plans have been evaluated)

service providers that have a mean6 of identifying and tracking

iuurigrant and refugee clients wilt have ¡nore procedures in place

to increase cultural accessibility than those providers that do

noÈ identify irmigrant and refugee status.

ftems: #8.2 (information on intake forms) with

#18.1 to ll18.8 (procedures to lower barriers)

{113 (neans ro identify clients) with

lÊ18.1 to lÉ18.8 (procedures to lower barriers)

service providers that have bilingual staff and/or which utilize
inÈerpretive services will have a greater proportion of imrigrants

and refugees anong their clients than those which offer services

in only the English language.

ftems: lÊ16 (percenr of bilingual staff) with

lÊ8 (percent of present client population)

ll17 (acceÊs to interpreters) with

lÊ8 (percent of present client population)

#18.6 (telephone receprion only in English) with

lÊ8 (percent of present client population)

rt should be noted that the sixth hypothesis was developed

5.
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subsequent to the collect,ion of the dat,a and was not part of the

original research design.

6. Service providers that hold beliefs that irmigrants and refugees

have unique problems which can make it ¡nore difficult to eccess

services will have made more attempts to decrease barriers at the

service implementation level.

ftemsi 1124.1 to lþ24.4 (problems e¡ innrigrant/refugee) with

lÊ18.1 to lÊ18.7 (procedures to lower barriers)

Variables

The variables measured in this study essentially falt into five

domains. They are a6 follows! organizational functions of planning,

service program implementation, evaluation, atÈitudes and beliefs toward

service to imigrants and refugees, and suggestions for improvement.

Planning wås measured in the following itemsi

Itemsi ltLZ (the presence of specific plans)

tþLz.L (plans have been implemented)

Organizational, access was a variable in the planning domain which

applied only to those organizations with boards. OrganizaÈional access

was measured as follows!

Items: #19 (ethnic bacþround of board)

Three variables that were contained within the donain of service

program implementation were barriers, client tracking, and bilingual and

interpretive services. Barriers were easessed on the following

quesÈionnaire itensl

Items i ll7 (díff iculties making services rmre accessible)

lÊ25 (use of funds to increase accessibility)
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#f8.1 to 1118.8 (procedures to lower barriers)

Client tracking was asaeased as followsl

Items: lÊ8.1 (percent of preaent client population)

118.2 (information on intake forns)

ll9 (changes in percent over paat 10 years)

lÊ13 (neans to identify clients)

t¡13.5 (percent who conplere services)

The items on the questionnaire measuring bilingual staff and

interpretive services were as follows i

Items: #16 (pereent of bilingual staff)

lÊ17 (access to qualified interpreters)

lþ17 .L (languages with interpreters available)

The third domain in the investigation was evaluation and the

following items were used to obtain a cursory measure of evaluation of

planning efforts:

Items'. lfl2.2 (plans that have been evaluated)

tþLz.3 (results of evaluation)

The fourth donain in this study was the attitudes and beliefs of

the respondenÈs toward services to imigrants and refugees. The

attitudes of the res¡rondenta were evaluated in item 1 which measures the

respondents' att,ributions of the ceuse of language barriers. The

assumption was that respondents who perceive the most important barrier

Eo be the lack of interpreters at en organizaÈion or lack of a shared

language between client and staff will view the service system as the

cause of the language difficulty with iumigrants and refugees. However,

respondents who perceive the most important language barrier to be the
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the language obstacle.
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reason for

The beliefs of the respondents were meesured in the areas of

barriers that impede service provision, the service system's int,erest in

increasing accessibility to this popuration, the existence of unique

problems which hinder access, and the adequacy of the service aJ¡sten.

These areas r{rere asaessed on the following items i

rtems i lþ2 (barriers that impede service provision)

li5 (service aystem interest to increaae acceaaibility)

lþ24.L Eo lþ24.4 (uniqueness of iuunigrant and refugee

problems )

1124.5 and lþ24.6 (adequacy of the service system)

Analysis

The information collected from the mental health and sociar

service providers in this study was analyzed using descriptive,

comparative, and correlaÈional statistical and qualitative

methodologies.

open-ended responses were assigned to inductively developed

categories. An interrater reliability asaessment wes conducted to
ascertain the extent to which the qualitative date could be accurately

coded for subsequent analysis. A Èable of random nu¡nbers (nabbie, l9Z3)

was utilized to select 20 cases from the total sample. these 20 cases

had a combined total of 500 open-ended responses that were independently

coded by the present author and another individual in the mental health

fierd . a' 92?, agreemenÈ was found between the two reters (7=r9.o9,

N=500, p(.01).
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The close-ended and open-ended responaes were coded and tabulated

on the aurvey instrument for analysis using the Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences (SpSS) (Norusis, 1990) program.

In order to describe the variables examined in this study,

frequency tables, basic statistical measures of central tendency (mean)

and dispersion (variance) were utilized. The comparative analysis

beÈween types of organizations relied upon the use of the following

nonparametric statistical testst chi square (f), fi"ner's Bxact

Probability Test, and the Mann-Whitney U test. In addition, when

statist.ical significance was obtained, nonparametric measures of

association were utilized and ineluded the phi coefficient, uncertainty

coefficient, and Cramer's V. the analysis of hypotheses regarding

relationships among variables utilized chi square tests of independence,

the Mann-l{hitney U test, Speaman rank-order correlations, and

independent sample t-te6t6 when interval continuous variables were

included.

The author also employed strategies discussed by Patton (1987) to

analyze and interpret the qualitative data. Six respondents who gave

Lengthier responses were used as key informants and represented four

cotrmtrnity based organizations and two institutional organizations.

Additionally, two of these organizations were from the public sector and

four were from the private sector. An inductive analyeis was uaed to

ascertain whether there Ìsere any comn patterns, themes, or typologies

that emerged from the data. Direct. quotations from the res¡rondents'

corrnenÈa were used to support partieular themes where appropriate.

The missing variables in the etudy are presented in Appendices D
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and B, and were excluded from the analysis. rn some situations, the

nr¡¡nber of cases missing was more than 5Z of the sample (see Appendix D).

Estimates of these variables may be biased, and tests of association and

difference nay not be repreaentative of the total sample. Fifteen (ttZ)
of the cases had more than 5Z of the applicable variables missing (see

Appendix E) and will therefore have exerted mini¡nal influence on the

findings.

Lirnitations of Study

There apPear to be several weaknesses in the present study that

are worthy of discussion. First, research has found that cross-

sectional surveys do not provide data which are intensive or in-depth,

or provide control over internal validity factors (Tripodi, 19s3). A

more intensive examination of the present topic would have included

face-to-face interviews with the service providers, an examination of

evaluation reports, on-site examinations of the organizations in
relation to barriers to service, and attempts to obtain actual data

related to client tracking. Tripodi also reported that a further
weakness to this design is that cause and effect knowledge and causal

ordering cannot be produced.

A perspective not represented in Èhis study !{¡as access to services

from the viewpoint of the imrigrant and refugee population. As noted

earlier' an attemPt was made to recruit a past consuner of mainstream

mental health and social services as part of the study's advisory group,

but this was not successful. In addition to this weakness, an adequate

assessment of this issue was not possible as the study did not include a

detailed investigation from the perspective of the imigrant and refugee
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client population. Thus, information collected in this study came from

the source of the service administrator with the elient's perspective

not being evaluated.

The lack of control over a variety of extraneous variables can

have effects on the validity of the findings reported in the present

study. McGuigan (1978) defined extraneous variables aE "variables in an

experimental or nonexperimental study that nay operate freely to
influence the dependent variables. Such variables need to be controlled

or otherwise seriously considered in order to not invalidate the sËudy"

(pp.480-481).

Several extraneous variables that ï{ere not controlled or measured

in this study are worthy of identification and elaboration. First, the

adequacy of the level of funding which an organization could utilize in

order t,o provide effective service program implementation was not

measured. The presence of funding cuts to the operation of the

organization could result in staff layoffs, increased caseloads of

Progråm staff, longer waiting lists for service, linited hours of agency

operation, and limitations placed on outreach services to the cormtrnity.

This phenomenon alone can affect barriers and access to services. ft
was not measured and may have confounded the effects on the variables

being examined.

Ânother factor that can have an effect on the variables examined

is the adequacy of services offered by nainstream mental health and

social service organizations. â,n assessment of this issue should

include input from the client population. Essentially, the survey

findings provided a management perspective on service implementation to
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the imigrant and refugee population residing in l{innipeg. The

infornation provided by managerial respondents could not be verified and

some of these respondents ñtay have Èried to present the best possible

picture of their agency despite anon¡mity.

The attitude dimension was not fully assessed with respect, to its

effects on acceaa as the investigation did not include the attitudes of

the staff providing direct interventions with the client or those of the

iranigrant and refugee population.

Despite t,hese lir¡itations, and the fact that the present

investigation was essentially an exploratory study, the survey findings

should be ext,remely useful in highlighting service providers' views of

imnigrants' and refugees' access to mental health and social services in

Winnipeg. The perspective of the mental health and social service

administrator provided an initial examination of the veriables that can

effect accessibility to an agency's services. the reported viewpoints

of these nånagement staff may acÈ a6 a catalyst for organizations within

the mental health and social service neLwork to critically examine their

orm organizational processes in order to improve organizational and

client accessibility.

The present survey contributed additional knowledge on the

importance of ad¡rinistrative functions within the organization with

regard to the accessibility of services to imigrants and refugees, and

on the broader issue of networking practices between menÈal health,

social service organizations and ethno-specific cormtrnity organizations.

In addition, infornat.ion was also analyzed with respect to deta

collection (e.e. client tracking), and attitudes of managerial staff and
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possible effects on accessibility to agency services.

The present study nay provide direction for the enhancement of

service delivery practices to the imigrant and refugee population by

stirmrlating future research efforts that address the arees noted in the

limitations section of this report. In addition, researchers night wiah

to replicate the present study in l{innipeg and/or another North American

city in order to confirm or refute the findings presented in this sÈudy.



IV. FINDINGS

Introduct,ion

The findings from the present study are presented in this ehapter

in three sections. The first section deals with descriptive findings,

the second section with the comparative findings, and Èhe third section

discusses the findings associated with the six hypotheses of the study.

Descriptive Findings

1. Orsanizational Characteristics

As indicated in Table 4, the res¡rondent organizations surveyed

were aPProxinately evenly divided betwi:en institutional (inpatient)

services that also offer conrmrnity based services (452) and those that

offer solely cor¡nunity based services (492). The nr:mber of respondent

organizations offering only inpatient services was much smaller (6u ).
overall, the nu¡¡ber of respondents from the public sector (12ã) was

considerably smaller than that from the private sector (B8Z).

87
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TABTE 4

ORGÆ{IZATIONS BY TYPE OF SERVICB

(N=85)

Tvpe of service No. Z of valid resÞonses

Comnrnity based 4L 49

Institutional and comunity-

based

Institutional

Government/public sector

Private sector

37

5

g3e

45

6

100

10

75

85

L2

88

100

aTwo respondents refused to specify type of service.

The description of the funding sources of the organizations is

presented in Table 5. Respondents were asked to identify which of the

following four specific categories of funding applied to their

organizations: federal/provincial government, municipal government,

eharitabLe, and private. "Charitable" referred Èo funding from

registered charitable organizations, while "private" referred to

donations or Brants from oÈher private donors. An opportunity was also

given to respond with "other" in order to provide reepondents with

additional flexibility in the range of sources they identified.
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ÎABLE 5

FTJNDING SOURCES

(rrl=85)

Frequency Z of orsanizat,ions

Federal/provincial 82 97

Charitable 35 4L

28

25

23

Other 24

Private

Municipal

2t

20

Note. Respondenta were permitted to report more than one source.

Placement in each of the categories was rnade by the respondents.

The major aources of funding for these organizations were the

federal and provincial governmenxs (97%). Bxamples of funding aources

cited by respondents as being in the "oÈher" category include funding

for speeific organizational projects, foundation grants, and fund-

raising. rt should be noted that some of the sourcea assigned by the

respondents es being "other" may fall into one of the four speeified

categories.
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Table 6 details the distribution of organizations according to the

nnnber of clients served annually. It indicates that over 502 of the

respondents rePresenÈed organizations that provided eervices to more

than 1,000 client.s on an annual basis.

TABLE 6

TOTAL CLIEìITS PBR YBAR

(N=85)

Frequencv q

6

26

16

52

100

No. of clients

1. Less than 100

2. 101 ro 500

3. 501 to 1,000

4. Over 1,000

5

22

T4

44

85
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Table 7 describes the total number of volunteers and

professional staff. It can be noted thaÈ the majority of the

respondenta were from organizat,ions that had less than 30 volunteers

(602) and less rhan 30 professional staff (662).

TABTB 7

VOLI.JNTEBR AND PROFBSSIOT{AL STAFF

Volunteers

1. Less than 10

2. 10 ro 30

3. 31 ro 100

4. Over 100

Professional staff

1. Less then 10

2. 10 to 30

3. 31 ro 100

4. Over 100

eTwo respondents answered t'Do

(N=s5)

Frequencv

34

16

16

L7

g3e

Frequency

28

28

L7

L2

85

not knowtt.

Z of valid responses

4L

19

19

21

100

Z of valid responses

33

33

20

L4

100
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In lable 8, data are provided about the age ranges served by

respondent's organizations. The study population contained a high

percentage of agencies serving each ege group.

TABLE 8

AGE RANGE OF CTIEI.¡TS

(N=85)

Lhe

Note. Respondents could report more than one age range.

Table 9 provides the data about the percentage of staff reported

to be bilinguar (including, bur not limited to, the English and French

conbination). The najority of the respondents (732) reported thar 302

or less of their sÈaff were bilingual.

Client aees

0 to 18 years

19 to 65 years

Over 65 year6

PERCENT OF

Percentaee of staff

0

1-10

11-30

31-49

Over 50

Frequencv

62

76

65

TABLB 9

STAFF REPORTED 10

(n=a1)e

Frequency

9

29

2L

9

13

81

"Do not knowt'.

Z of orsanizations

73

89

76

BE BILINGUAL

Z of valid responses

11

36

26

11

16

100

aFour respondents answered
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2. Respondent Characteristics

of the 85 respondents who completed the questionnaire on behalf of

their organizations, 622 (N=53) were fenale. The age range of the most

respondents was 31 ro 50 years (-t¡=es, 762), with 202 (N=17) being over

50 years old and 4Z (N=3) being under 30 years old.

Table 10 provides a list of the respondenÈs'Iocations of birth.
As expected, rcst (792) were born in Canada.

TABLE 10

RESPONDETiIT TOCATION OF BIRÎH

(N=ss)

Location of Birth

Canada

u.s.A.

U.K.

Africa

Germany

Israel

Philippines

El Salvador

Poland

Frequency Z

67

6

4

2

2

1

1

1

79

7

5

2

2

I

1

1

1

gga

I

85

sPercentage totals less than 100 due to rounding errora.

The respondents were primarily from English and/or French speaking

countries, with 92?' beíng born in countries in which Bnglish or French

is a primary spoken language.

rn Table 11, inforrnation is provided about the respondents'
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educational qualifications. Seventy-two percent (tt=85)

possessed a Bachelor'6 or Master's university degree.

additional 152 (N=13) had earned a doctorete or medical

ÎABTE 11

EDUCATIONAL QUALI F ICÀTIONS

of ree¡rondents

FurÈhermore, en

degree.

Hiehest level of education

High school diplona

Comtrnity college (2 year)

Some university

Bachelor's degree

Master's degree

Doctorate

MD, MD Fellow

(s8s)

Frequencv

3

5

2

31

31

I

5

85

q

3

6

2

37

37

9

6

100

3. Inurisrant and Refusee Definitions

The definitions of "itt-igrant" provided by the respondents

generally fell into two themes. The first theme related to the

irmigrant's use of a voluntary, planned imigration process. This thene

was referenced by 742 (F63) of the respondents and included

descriptions of irr¡igrants as those who had freely chosen to come to

Canada and had followed a planned proceas. Some respondents also

mentioned that imrigrents are newcomers or first generation Canadians.

The second theme evolving from the respondents' definitions was

based upon the specif ication of imigration procedures and regulations.

this theme was evident in definiÈions provided by 267" (N=22) of
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resPondents. Examples of respondent definitions included imrigrants

seeking landed irrnigrant status anðfor citizenship, applying through an

embassy, and being accepted into a country according to e guota sy6tem.

The definitions of "refugee" revolved around four themes. The

first theme was that a refugee was an individual who left his/her

country on an involuntary basis and/or had been in an unsafe living

situation. The majority (80u, N=68) of the respondents' definitions

were consistent with this theme. The respondents described refugees as

having a lack of choice in leaving their homelands, being in a life-

threatening situation or being perseeuted. Refugees were also described

as fleeing from their countries of origin and needing safer living

condiÈions as a result of war or political problems. This theme also

included a definition of someone wit,h more inrnediate needs (".e. basic

living) and who was in "bigger trouble than the imigrant".

A second theme evident from the definitions was an emphasis placed

on imrigration procedures. Fourteen percent (N=12) of the res¡rondents

made statements related to this theme. For example, refugees Írere

described as being landed iunigrants, with permission granted based upon

refugee staÈus. This theme also included references to refugees being

accepted into the receiving countrJr for hr:nanitarian reasons.

The third theme related to the respondents' use of specific

terminology established by Ernploynent and lrnr,igration Canada. A snall

proportion of the respondents (47", N=3) stated some aspect of Employment

and Inmigration Canada's criterie. One respondent stated that there

were two types of refugees! one tl4)e of refugee will "claim refugee

status, whereas the other Èype claims refugee status and is legitimately
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hehere for safety reasons". this respondent seemed to be referring to t

conventional and designated t¡>es within the refugee classification

described in Chapter II. Another respondent described a refugee as

soneone who has a special category of status and must meet certein

defined criteria to obtain atatus

The fourth, least corlrþn theme apparent in the definitions relates

to refugees being described as individuals who had few contacts and

supports during the process of fleeing from their homeland. This theme

was evident in onLy 27" (¡¡=Z) of the respondents' definitions.

4. Service Utilization bv Im¡¡ierants and Refusees

The definition for "itnnigrants and refugees" es specified in

Chapter If, and on the telephone survey, was used for determining ratea

of their service utilization. As described in lable 12, the najority of

the respondents (722, N=56) indicated that I to 10% of their client

population was made up of imigranÈs and refugees. the seeond most

frequent response (given by 112 of the respondenÈs, N=9) was thaÈ none

of their clients were i¡rnigrants and refugees.

It should be noted that the definition utilized for "imigranÈs

and refugees" would have resulÈed in an underestination of the nr:nber of

irmigrants and refugees using mental health and social services. This

is a result of the fact Èhat the study's definition elininates

imrigrants and refugees who could speak English or French upon arrival

in Canada, or who have lived in Ganada for more than ten yeers.
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ÎABLE 12

PROPORTION OF CLIEMS T{HO ARE IMMIGRANÎS AND RBFUGBES

N=784

Proportion

1. OZ

2. 1 ro 102

3. 11 to 302

4. 31 ro 502

5. Over 502

Frequency Z of valid cases

11

72

10

3

4

56

3

78 100

aseven respondents enswered with t'Do not knowtt.

sixty-two of the 78 respondenrs (812) estimated their proporrions of

imigrants and refugees as clients, whereas 16 respondents (tgr()

indicated that their proportions were based on infornation obtained on

intake forms. (Respondents had been asked whether the proportion they

cited was an estimate or based on infonnetion from intake forms.)

However, in response to a seperate question about elient

identification, 542, of all 85 respondenÈs (t¡=46) reported having a meen6

to identify whether a client, was an iumigrant or a refugee. Respondents

often reported that an irrnigrant's or refugee's status was determined

during either the inÈake or interview process with direct service

personnel.

The majority of Èhe respondents (682) reported an increase in the

percentage of services to inmigrant and refugee clients eÈ their

organizations during the pest 10 year6. These findings are presented in

Table 13.
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ÎABLE 13

PBRCE}ITAGE OF SERVICES TO IMMIGR.A.NTS Æ{D REFUGBBS

Chanse over the past 10 vears

Decreased

Stayed the same

Increased somewhat

Increased signif icantly

(szg)'

Frequencv

3

22

35

T9

79

Z of valid responees

4

28

44

24

100

asix respondents answered "Do not know".

Sixty-two of 85 respondents (732) were unable to specify the

proportion of their inrnigrant and refulee clients who actually complete

services. Of these 62 respondents , 39 (637") tra¿ not been asked about

the completion of services because their organizations had no means to

determine whether a client was an imigrant and/or a refugee, and 23

respondents (372) were not able to provide an estimFte. The 23

respondents who indicated that they did have a means to determine status

but could not give an estim¡te were not asked to give a reason for their

"do not know" responses in the questionnaire. However, some of the

respondents offered explanations related to offering only assessment,

placemenÈ, or drop-in services to clients. One respondent stated that

the question did not apply to his/her organization indicating that

clients reeeive services when requested.

The remaining 23 of the 85 respondents were able to estimate the

proportion of iumigranÈs and refugees who complete their services.

However, the distribution of the data with regard to the estimates of
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the retention rates for imigrants and refugees was skewed. The median

proportion of clients eompleting services was 902, and the proportion

completing services at the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles were 652,

9OZ, and 100ã respectively. The estinates ranged from 0 to 100ã.

5. Bstablished Policies

When respondents were asked about the existence of agency policies

that address issues of accessibility, zLZ (tl=17) BteÈed that

organizational policies had already been established. thus, 792 of the

respondents (W=6S) indicated that their organizations had no specific

policies in place to facilitate an increase of accessibility by

imnigrants and refugees. Table 14 provides a description of the

responses regarding the extent to which organizational policies for

improving access to services are in existence.

TABLE 14

ORGANIZATIONAL POLICIBS 1O INCREASE ACCESS

(n=82)a

Status Frequencv Z of valid responses

Policies do not exist 47 57

Being considered L7 2L

Being developed 1 1

Policies exist L7 2L

sTwo respondent,s answered ttDo not know"; one respondent refused to

answer.

6. P1ans Developed bv Orsanizations

Following the close-ended question about the existence of

established policies, respondents were asked to describe specific plans
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that had been developed to improve eccess to services by imigrants and

refugees. The najority of the respondents (55U, N=47) related that

their organizations had not developed any plans. of the 38 providers

(452) whose agencies had developed plans to increaae access, all but one

res¡rondenÈ reported that their plans had been implement,ed. The plans

that had been developed were categorized (by inductive means) into the

following areas! changes to established policies, staff/service

changes, staff training, and networking/outreach ectivities. some

respondents reported plans in more than one area.

The plans related to policies were Èhose eonsidered to be

organization-wide and comprehensive. with regard to changes t,o

established policies, one respondent noted a plan to have board

representation include iumigrants. Another respondent. reported having

established policies that pertain to obtaining interpreters, but did not

indicate that any changes had been made t.o services.

Examples of plans in the area of staff/service changes included

offering flexible hours of agency operation, hiring staff proficient in
languages other than Bnglish and Freneh, and creating new programs for

imigrants and refugees in the areas of emplo¡ment, housing,

neighbourhood support, and family therapy. An additional service change

reported was the production of a mtrltilingual video thaL introduced

clienÈs to an agency's services.

A third area of planning included

on eultural awareness and sensitivity.

staff by internal agency staff members,

eÈhnocultural groups. In one agency, a

the provision of staff trainiag

Cultural training was offered to

as well as by outside

two-day workshop had been
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offered to its staff.

Plans reported in the area of networking and outreaeh included

increasing staff membership on cormittees with a m¡ndat,e to address

issues of service eccess by imigrants and refugees, developing specific

initiatives to increase contacÈs with imigrent serving agencies,

offering educational programs ¡s inmigrants and refugees in local

churches, employing a staff whose role is to network with other

courmrnity organizations, and offering an agency's faeilities for use by

other ethnocultural groups.

In Table 15, data are provided with respect to the distribution of

reported plans among these four areas.

TABLE 15

ORGAI{IZATIONAL PTANS

G=38)

Plans No. Z of respondents

Staff/service changes 20 53

Network/outreach activities 20 53

Staff training 9 24

Changes to established policies 2 5

Note. Some respondents reported plans in more than one aree.

Organizations whieh have developed plans related to ecceasibility of

services by imnigrants and refugees tend to focus on the areas of

staff/service changes and networking/outreach activities. only 9 (z4z)

of the 38 respondents idenÈified plans in the area of training for staff

on cross-cultural issues. sinilarly, only 2 (5u') of the 38 respondents

had developed plans pertaining to the establishment of policies. thus,
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plans for specific staff changes, service changes, and networking appeer

to be developed without comprehensive organization policies. IÈ should

be noted, however, that 89ã of the 85 respondents had reporred thet

their organizations provided cross-cultural training opportunities for

their staff when asked questions not related to planning. This

difference appears to be related to having cross-cultural training

opportunities in pLace without having any plans for training in the

future.

7. Evaluat.ion of Aeency Plans

As noted earlier, 552 (N=47) of respondents had not developed any

plans to address accessibility issues pertaining to imigrants and

refugees. Thus , 38 (457") of respondents had developed some plans.

However, 622 (N=23) of these 38 respondents indicated that their

organization's plans had not been evaluated. In addition, one (32) of

the 38 respondents did noÈ know if an evaluation hed been conducted. As

a result, only 14 respondents (L7Z) reported that their organizational

plans had been evaluated.

The evaluations of the plans whieh were reported by the 14

respondents were categorized on an inductive basis inEo four areas:

policies, staff/service changes, staff training, and network/outreach

activities. Table 16 provides an analysis of the results of the

evaluations.
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ÎABLE 16

RESIJLTS oF EVÂLUATTONS REGARDTNG oRcANrzATrol.IAt PI"AI{S

(sr¿)'

Somewhat Evaluation
Plannins area Positive positive Negative rn prosress

Policies

Staff/service changes I

Staff training 2 O

Network/outreach 1 O

Total11004
eOne respondent indicated that more than one plan had been evaLuated.

of the plans that are developed and evaluated, 1002 (n=11) were

described as having a positive result. Exampres included a noted

increase to access of services by refugees and positive responses from

clients and staff. One respondent reported that his/her organization

had received accreditation for hiring of staff who are culturally

sensitive and who speak a variety of languages. (The details of the

accreditation were not provided.)

Tabre 17 describes the frequency with which prans have been

evaluated.

0

0

2

0

0

0
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TABTE 17

FREQLJENCY OF EVALUATIONS OF ORGANIZj,TIOÌ{AL pLÆ{S

(N=ga)'

Plannine area Evaluated Not evaluated

Policies 0 z

Staff/service changes 10 l0

7

T7

St.aff training

Network/outreach 3

15 36

asome respondents reported plans in more than one area, and one

respondent reported that two plans had been evaluated.

The data ePPear to indicate that'organizations tend to make their
greatest efforÈs to complete evaluations in the area of staff/service

changes. At the policy leveI, the results appear to indieate that

evaluaÈions are not conducted. However, no significant difference in

Èhe evaluation of plans between the extreme categories of policies and

staff/service changes was found when Fisher's exact, test was conducted

(p=.48). rn addition, staff training and outreach activities are

generally not evaluated.

8. Barqiers to Makine Services Culturallv Accessible

The barriers that were identified by the g5 respondents were

categorized inductively into the areas of planning, service

implementation, attitudes, and evaluation. The respondents' perceptions

with regard to difficulties in these four areas ere provided in Table

18.
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TABLE 18

DIFFICI.JLTIBS IN TNCREASTNG ACCESSIBILITY

(N=85)

Domsins

Service implementation

Planning

Attitudes

Evaluation

Frequency

7L

2t

L2

1

z

85

25

L4

1

Note. Some respondents reported difficulties in rpre than one domain.

The definition of barrier, aE noted in chapter rr, was utilized
for each of the four domains. Respondents' descriptions of planning

barriers related to their experiences when developing initiatives aimed

to achieve a change in the future state of affairs. Barriers et the

service implementation level related to difficulties in the "follow

through" of actually putting services into place. rn the evaluation

domain, barriera were identified in the analysis of new interventions,

monitoring of program implementation, and the assessment of established

programs. Attitudinal barriers were those that related to respondents

views ebout imrigrants and refugees (e.s. "the evaluative nature of

staff towards certain types of individuals" which appears to reflect
raeism).

the majority of the respondents (F71, B5u) perceived that the

primary difficulties in naking their services more accessible to

irmigrants and refugees were at the service implementation level.

several respondents reported that at this level there are language

difficulties as a result of the lack of available interpreters to assist
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staff. Speeifically, one respondent stated that the laek of "staff

speaking the language and being eulturally sensitive" was a major

barrier. fn addition, direct care sÈaff were reported t,o lack knowledge

of what services are available in the comunity to which to refer

imnigrant and refugee clients. Several respondents noted that more time

is required to provide cross-cultural interventions which increases

delays in the provision of services to all clients.

At the planning level, difficulties were noted by 25?, (N=Zf) of

the respondents. Issues at this level included the organization's lack

of planning related to hiring culturally appropriate staff, and

networking and outreach efforts. Staff and client attitudes were

specified as problematic by L4Z (n=t2) of the respondents. Bxamples of

staff attitudes included "prejudice and racism by everyone including

social service st.aff" and "attitudinal problems by staff in

multicultural aspecLs". With respect to attitudes about clients,

examples included iuurigrant and refugee distrusÈ of governmenÈ

organizations and legally mandaÈed services. The area of evaluation wes

mentioned by only one (I7") of the 85 respondenÈs. lfhen asked to

elaborate on the stated evaluation difficulties, this service

administrator described his/her organizaÈion as having limited time to

provide services to clients let alone conduct evaluations.

Solutions to barriers. Respondents also provided their vierrpoints

on how their organizations would use additional funding if such noneÈery

resources were ever made available. This information was categorized

into the areas of planning, service program implementation, evaluation,

and responses reflecÈing attitudes. Tab1e 19 provides an overview of
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the areas in which this funding would be utilized.

Domains

fmplementation

TABLE 19

AGENCY USE OF E}ffRA FUNDING

(F8s)

Frequency Z

Planning 39

Attitude issues

Evaluation

Note. Some respondents reported more than one use.

As noted above, the majority of respondents would utilize the

extra funds to address accessibility issues at the service

implementation 1evel. Some of the potential initiatives suggested by

the respondents included hiring more eulturaLly appropriate staff,
setting up culturally sensitive training programs for all staff,
creating videos in a variety of languages that describe services and

staff roles, and increasing the nunber of interpreters.

À variety of suggestions were made at the planning leve]. Bxamples

of planning initiatives included those pertaining to rendering specific

treatment more culturally sensitive, comrunity based programs that are

noÈ treatment oriented but instead focus ott ir¡r¡igrant end refugee

adaptation to canada, and advocacy services in the comtrnity. one

respondent stated that he/she would advocate for the development of one

centralized service where all irmigrants and refugees could have all
their needs met. This service was viewed as being established by

Bmplo¡ment and rnnrigration canada as iÈ has an obligation to set up

80

46

68
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emPloJment and housing services to this ¡ropulation. Another respondent

stated that his/her agency reould attempt to make the board more

rePresentative of irmigrent,s and refugees by improving outreach efforts.

strengthening linkages with ethnocultural groups in order to "jointly

tackle Èhe problem through planning and developing more appropriaÈe

services" was also suggested.

Issues in the attitude donain were reflected ín 9Z (¡¡=a) of the

service providers' responses. Several respondent,s stated they would not

pursue or accept the extra funding. One respondent stated "we would not

use the noney as we haven't had the need to service this population".

Another respondent described this as a hypothetical question by stating

that at this point his/her organization did not need the money. other

respondents gave similar statements indicating that "it's not a category

that we would need the money for", it was of "low priority", and "we

wouldn't take the money ea we don't take refugees who don't speak

English". the lack of desire to provide services to this population is

apparent in these statements.

The use of funding for research and evaluation purposes was

identified by only 5Z (N=4) of the 85 respondents. One res¡rondent gave

an example of en evaluation activity as conducting an "internal project"

(not elaborated upon) prior to hiring culturally appropriate staff.

Another respondent reported that his/her organization would eonduct a

needs assessment by liaising with other comrnity groups. Other uses

mentioned for the funds were "sponsoring research into rentel heaLth

delivery sJ¡stems thaÈ work for different populations" and examining ways

to deal with imigrant and refugee mistrust of government and mental
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health services.

The inplementation of a number of solutions to barriers that were

reported in the literature hres examined by asking respondenta to rate

the extent to whieh specific descriptions applied to their

organizations. Table 20 lists these organizational errangements to

address barriers and the extent to which they were applied.
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IABIB 20

ORGANIZATIONAL ARRANGBMBNTS TO .A,DDRESS BARRIF,NS

(N=85)

(1) (2) (3) (4)
oreanizationar arransement Never sometimes often Alwavs M (sD)

N (ã) N (z) N (Ð N (4
l. staff rraining (Sa+.) 9 (11) s6 (67) 16 (19) 3 (33 z.ts (.6s)

2. .A.dequate networking for

manasement (N=gaa) 10 (12) 46 (55) zo (24) I (9ï 2.3L (.81)

3. Adequare nerworking I (t) 43 (50) 31 (37) 10 (12Þ Z.Sg (.71)

for sraff (N=a5)

4. SÈaff collaborate

wirh clercy (N=82b) 9 (tt) 4e (60) t6 (19) I (1o z,zg (.29)

5. Staff collaborate with

folk heal""" (N=AZb) 42 (sr) 32 (39) 8 (10) O (O) 1.s8 (.67)

6. Telephone reception

only in English (N=sS) 23 (27) z (z) 4 (s) s6 (661 3.09 (1.33)

7. Answering machine used

ar organizarion (N=8s) 47 (55) 22 (26) 7 (8) 9 (11) 1.74 (1.00)

8. Client reach staff via

reeeprionisr (N=848) 3 (4) 2s (30) It (2o) 39 (46} 3.09 (.95)

Note. Percentages refer only to valid responses.

sOne respondent answered ttDo not knowt'.

bT*o 
"."pondents answered "Do not know"i one respondent refnsed to

answer.

The organizational errangements listed in Table 2O can be eategorized

into three areasi staff training (rtem l), networking (ttøs 2-5), and
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telephone reception services (rtens 6-g). with regard to staff
training, 89ã of the respondents indicated that they provided at least
some oPPortunities for staff to obtain culturally sensitive training.
Adequate networking between ethno-specific organizations and anegepent,

staff was Perceived as occurring at least some of the time by BBZ of the

respondents. Alnost arl (99ã) of the respondents reported adequate

networking to some extent between ethno-specific organizations and

service delivery staff. collaboration between clergy and service

delivery staff was reported to occur by 899. of the respondent,s, whereas

collaboration with traditional folk healers was reported by only 492 of
the respondents. rn the area of telephone recepÈion, 662 of the

respondents reported Bnglish-only telephone service. The use of an

answering machine at organizations was reported by g9ã of the

respondents. rn addition, the najority of the respondents (66u)

indicated that clients are required to utilize a telephone receptionist

often or always in establishing contact with direct service staff.
The barrier of not having eccess to qualified interpreters was

also assessed. Seventeen Percent of the respondents reported that they

never had access to qualified interpreÈers, 392 had some access, 2IZ had

access most of the time, and 23ã reported always having acceas to

interpreters. Thus, 832 of the respondenÈs did have at leaet some

accesa to qualified interpreters. The specific languages for which

qualified interpreÈers were available are provided in Tabte 21.
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LanguaRe

Polish

Spanish

Vietnamese

Portuguese

lagalog

Cantonese

Laotian

Hindi

Otherb

I,AI.TGUAGBS AND

N

63

62

55

53

52

50

43

38

62

IABIE 21

THE AVAII,ASILITY

(s8s)8

o
/6

74

73

64

62

61

58

51

45

73

OF II{TERPRETERS

asome respondents reported the availability of interpreters in more than

one language.

bThe category of other includes French and Aboriginal languages.
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9. Attitudes Resardine Linsuistic Barriers

This attitude dimension examined causal attributions regarding the

linguistic barriers that can affeet accesa to an organization's

services. Each respondent was asked to assign responsibility for the

pregence of lineuistic barriers and the data are provided in TabLe 22.

TABLB 22

RESPONSIBILITY FOR LINGUISTIC BARRIBRS

(Fzg)'

Nature of responsibilitv

System responsible

N Z of valid responses

Staff do not speak client's language 37

Lack of interpreters at agency

Client responsible

Client does not speak Enelish

18

sFour respondents enswered ttDo not knowt'; two respondents refused to

answer.

The data fron Table 22 índícate that 7OZ of the respondents believe that

the service sJÍstem is responsible for the linguistic barriers that

hinder access to services by imigrants and refugeee.

10. Beliefs about Barriers

Respondents were asked about their beliefs regarding the barriers

that impede the provision of services to imrigrants and refugees. the

barriers were categorized into the following four themes which ¡rere

identified from the res¡ronses: societal, mental health and eocial

service system, organizational, and client. The frequency with which

the barriers reflected these themes is presented in lable 23.

47

23

24 30
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ÎABLE 23

BARRIBRS TO SERVICE PROVISION

(N=85)

Barrier theme

Societal

System

Organizational

Client

q
N

5

13

68

36

6

15

80

42

Note. Some respondents provided more than one barrier.

The majority of the respondents (802) reported that mental health

agencies and social service organizations were the major facÈor

hindering the provision of services to irnnigrants and refugees. The

barriers within this category included unavailability of interpretera

and appropriate staff language capacity. Several respondents noted

problems using interpreters with iumigrant and refugee clients. These

reported problems were consistent with those reviewed in Chapter fI.

For example, one respondent stated that "the assum¡rtion is they can do

treatment, but they can't". He/she additionally stated that

"interpretation is not possible when translating". This respondent

appeared to be referring to issues arising from interpreters' lack of

mental health training and difficulties providing cultural

interpretation siuultaneously with translation of words. Several

respondents report,ed other problems using interpreters such as the lack

of disclosure of information by clients, i"migrants feeling intimidated

if they cannoÈ speak English, interpreÈers having difficulty translating

professional terminology, interpreter bias, and the lack of
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Professional, confidential interpretere. Problems were also noted when

clients select interpreters sueh as relatives, and one reapondent stated

that relatives måy not have significant,ly superior Bnglish language

capacity than the clients.

Several additional organizational barriers were reported by the

respondent,s. One organizaÈional barrier reported was related to sÈaff

not being culturally sensitive. Statemente by respondents reveeled the

belief that staff have a lack of "cultural understanding, and what it
meana to be an i"-igrant" and lack cultural awarenesa of their needs.

One respondent noted the lack of "understanding of cultural norms such

as child abuse versus the ritual of dealing with fever". Another

respondent rePorted that cultural issues were less of a barrier Èhan the

language issues. The attitudes of staff toward imigrants and refugees

were another organizational barrier that was cited. Examples from

respondents included "staff that value other groupstt, ttracismtt, and en

"unconscious prejudice toward certain groups". Another barrier noted

by one respondent wa6 that "corrgnmity agencies are not often open after

work hours, nights, or on weekends when irmigranÈs night need them".

the second most prevalent theme attributed barriers to the

imrigrant and refugee client. specif ic issues for imigrants and

refugees, according to the respondents, were "the stigma of mental

health for some eultures", "their knowledge of available services",
ll."being suspicious of governnent agencies", and "an overdetermined

reaction by iunigrants and refugees to large bureaucraÈic

organizations". An additional respondent noted that some barriers arise

as a result of the lack of priority given to mental health needs by the
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client in comparison to needs for "jobs, housing, and learning the

language".

System barriers identified by respondents included the lack of

services available to irmrigrants and refugees in the generic mental

health system (which creates additional financial barriers for clients

who seek services outside the generic public systen), and the perception

that Èhe mental health system in general is fragmented and

uncoordinated. One respondent reported a lack of networking in the

cormunity enong organizations. Another respondent indicated that there

are "sysÈemic barriers which don't make prograns and services

appropriate". Finally, anoÈher respondent reported that institutions

are reluctant to change standards which would allow for the hiring of

individuals with professional qualifications obtained in a foreign

country.

Soeietal barriers were specified by a few respondents. One

respondent stated "the irmigrant, and refugee clienÈ does not have faith

that he will be understood. We as Canadians have not given them data to

allow for faith to develop." Another respondent noted Èhe lack of

funding options available to assist organizations in facilitating their

accessibility of services.

Beliefs about iunisrant and refueee problems. the beliefs of the

respondents regarding the uniqueness of i¡migrant and refugee problems

are reported in Table 24.
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TABLE 24

BELIBPS ABOTJT IMMIGR.ANI AND REFUGEB PROBTEMS

(n=85)

Probtemel2345M(s¡)

N (å) N (z) N (ã) N (Ð N (z)

Difficulty conveyine 13 (15) 7 (B) L4 (r7) 25 (29) 26 (3r) 3.sz (1.40)

mental disorder

Do nor seek service 1 (t) 4 (5) 14 (16) 37 (44) 29 (34) 4.05 (.go)

as fear deportation

Lack or Bnglish is s (6) I (10) 7 (B) 18 (21) 46 (55) 4.10 (1.2s)

major barrier 1¡l=O+)b

DisrrusÈ of agencies 0 (0) 6 (7) t9 (22) 42 (50) 18 (21) 3.84 (.84)

Note. Percentages refer only to valid responses.

aThe existence of problems wa6 rated according to the scale l=Strongly

disagree, 2=Mildly disagree, 3=Neither agree nor disagree, 4=Mildly

agree, S=Strongly agree

bOrra r""pondent answered "Do not know".

The majority of the respondents agreed that each of these problems exist
for the irmigrant,s and refugees. sixty percent (F51) of the

respondents agreed that iunnigrants and refugees have difficulty
conveying sensations of mental dieorder to staff , 7gz (F66) indicated

that imigrants and refugees do not seek mental health services for fear

of deportation, 76u (N=64) acknowledged that the lack of a working

knowledge of the English language is a major barrier to service

delivery, and 718 (È=60) agreed that i¡migrants and refugees are

distrusting of mental health agencies. The belief for which there was
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the greatest variation in the responses related to difficulties

experienced conveying mental disorders to staff. Twenty'three percent

(N=20) of the respondenÈs disagreed with this statement. Significantly

fewer respondents endorsed the view that imigrants and refugees

experience difficulties in conveying mental disordera to staff (Mean

Rank=24.70) in comparison to the more highly endorsed belief of

irmigrant and refugee disErust of agencies (Mean Rank=38.64) ueing the

I{ilcoxon Rank-Test for dependent populations (Z=-I.83, N=85, p=.03 [one-

tailedl ) .

Beliefs about the service svstem. Ttre respondents' beliefs about

the adequacy of the service system are described in Table 25, with the

same rating scale used as in lable 24.

TABTE 25

BELIEFS ABOUT ADBQUACY OF SERVICB

(rss)

L234

SYSTEM

Beliefsa (s¡)

N(ÐN(Z)N(ÐN(ÐN

Lack of interpreÈers

is a major barrier 4 (5) 5 (6) L2 (L4) 26 (30) 38

Services are adequate

(4s) 4.os (1.12)

(winnipes) 42 (so) 27 (32) 14 (16) 2 (2) 0 (0) 1.72 (o.82)

eThe existence of beliefs was rated according to the scale l=Strongly

disagree, 2=Mi1d1y disagree, 3=Neither agree nor disagree, 4=ttlildly

agree, S=Strongly agree.

l{ith regard to the lack of interpreters at rnental health organizations,

757" of the res¡rondents agreed that this was a major barrier to service

5

(å)
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delivery to imigrant,s and refugees. Furthermore , 822 of the

respondents agreed that the mainstream mental health services provided

Èo irmigrents and refugees in Winnipeg were not adequate to meet the

population's needs.

Teble 26 provides data about the respondents' perceptions of the

system's level of interest in increasing accessibility of services to

inurigrants and refugees.

TABLE 26

SYSTEM'S TNÎBRESÎ IN INCREASING ACCESSIBILITY

(N=81)a

Level of interest

I Not interested

2 Somewhat interested

3 Very int,erested

4 Very interested and willing

N Z of valid responses

10

47

32

38

26

to dialogue 9 11

sThree respondents answered "Do not know"; one respondent refused to

answer.

Ü=2.44; SD=o.82

Overall, the respondents believe that the system's interest in

increasing accessibility is between somewhat interesÈed and very

interested.

Conparative Findings

Institutional versus CoÍmtrnitv Based Orsanizations

As noted in Table 4, 512 (¡=42) of the res¡rondents were from

institutional organizations (most of which also offered services to non-
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residents) while 49Z" (5=41) were from conmtrnity based organizations.

(Two respondents refused to answer the question pertaining to this

categorization). thus, the number of respondents were approximat,ely

equally divided enong these two tJæes of organizations.

No statistically significant differences were found at the ps.05

level for the majority of the comparative questions specified in Chapter

rrr (see Tables 27 to 35). However, one finding from comparative

question 8 pertaining to utilization of services by imrigrant,s and

refugees did result in statistical signíficance at the gS.01 level (eee

lab1e 36). Conunrnity-based respondents reported significantly higher

percentages of innigranÈs and refugees as present clients than

respondents from institutional organizations. No significant

differences were found between these types of respondents in the other

two areas of utilization (i.e. services provided to imigranÈs and

refugees during the past 10 years, and iunigrants and refugees who

complete services)

Although none of the differences from other questions reached

significance at the p(.05 level, some general patterns are worthy of

discussion. The findings from comparative question 1 (TabLe Zl)

indicated a trend toward the more frequenÈ occurrence of the development

of plans focusing on acceasibility issues et comuriity based

organizat,ions than at institutional settings. overall, 512 of the

respondents from cot-t¡unity based organizations had such plans while this

was the case for only 36ã of respondents from institutional agencies.

In both types of organizations the plans that are primarily being

developed tend to focus on the same areas of concern! service
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implementation and cormtrnity networking. One finding from comparaÈive

question 4 pertaining to greater networking by staff with clergy (table

31) approached significance in favour of institutional over con¡unity

based organizations. This finding may be a result of the fact that some

institutional organizaÈions offer pastoral services within their

organizations which would likely facilitate networking with clergy.

TABTE 27

PLAI.TNING: INSTITUTIONAL VBRSUS COMMI.JNITY BASED RESPONDE¡ITS

(N=83)

Z of respondents
Plannins area lrr"tit,rtior,rl Coo*.*it" b.""d f d.f . p

(¡¡=+2) (N=+r)
Yes No Yes No

2.4 97.6 2.4 97.6Policies

Serviee changes 16.7 83.3 29.3 70.7

Staff training 11.9 88.1 9.8 9O.2

Network/outreach L6.7 83.3 31.7 68.3

None established 64.3 35.7 48.8 5L.2

aContinuity correction.
bFi"h"r's Bxaet Test.

I l.OOb

L.224 L .27

I 1.00b

1.8d I .18

L.44N I .22



Organization
type

Institutional
(N=41)

Cormunity
based (¡¡=40)

eTvo-tailed.

Bxistence
of evaluation

017

L22

d.f . .pc

4 1.00

4 .87

4 1.00

4 .25

ÎABLE 28

AGENGY POLICIBS: INSTITI.ITIOI{AL VERSUS COMMI,]NIIY BASED RESPONDE}I'IS

(N=81)

Z of respondenÈs reportine policies U d.f. ps Mean Rank
Yes Developine Considerine None

20

2323

63 735.5 3.37 4L.44

53 735.5 3.37 4I.56

BASED RESPONDENIS

f d.f . P

36 .003e 1 .95

TABLE 29

EVALUATION OF PLANS: INSTITTNIONAL VERSUS COMMI.JNITY

Z of respondents
Institutional Conmunitv based N

(n= 15 )

Yes No

(N=21)

Yes No

33 67

Mean Rank

Plans evaluated 40 60

Area of Mean Rank
evaluation Institutional Cormtrnity based

Policies 1.50 (N=1) r.50 (N=1)

Service changes 8.75 (¡=5,) 9.14 (¡=11¡

Staff training 4.50 (¡=4) +.5O (¡=4¡

Network/outreach 11.00 (N=S) 8.92 (¡=13¡

sContinuity correctíon.

bsor. res¡rondent,E reported evaluations in more

cTrryo-tailed.

du
2.5

17 31.5

8 8.0

18 25.O

than one erea.
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TABTE 30

BARRIERS: INSTITUÎIONAL VERSUS COMMI.]NITY BASBD RESPONDENÎS

Z of respondents
Ir,"titrrtiorr"l Co*onitv br".d N f d.f . p

Difficulties
increasing access

(n=41) (N=41)
Yes No Yes No

Planning 24,4 75 .6 26.8 73.2 BZ .00d 1 l.0O

Service implementation 82.9 L7.L 85.4 L4,G BZ .00d 1 l.OO

Evaluarion O 100.0 2.4 97 .6 82 b 1 1.00

Attitudes t2.? 87.8 l7.t BZ.9 BZ.0978 L .75

None 0 100.0 2.4 97.6 82 b 1 1.oo

Hvpothetical fundins (U=¿O) (N=40)

Planning 37.5 62.5 57.5 4Z.S BO 2.461 L .L2

Service implementation 82.5 17.5 85.0 15.0 B0 .00d I l.OO

Evaluation O 100.0 10.0 90.0 BO b I .Lz

ArriÈudes L2.5 87.5 5.0 95.0 B0 b I .43

aContinuity correction.
bBi"h.r's Exact Test.
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ORGANIZATIOI{AL ARRAI{GEMBI{TS :

INSTITI'TIOML VBRSUS COMMTJNITY BASBD RBSPONDB}ÍIS

L24

4L 725.0 3 .17

39 643.0 3 .09

40 798.0 3 .98

4L 765.0 3 .29

4L 763.0 3 .32

Arrangement,

lraining for staff

Management networks

with ethnocultural

Line staff networks

with ethnocultural

Use of clergy

Use of folk healers

Bnglish only phone

Answering rnachine

Receptionist to

reach staff

fnÈerpreter eccess

aTwo-tailed.

Institutional Corrrntrnitv based
Mean Rank N Mean Rank N U d.f. pe

38.74 42 44.40 40 724.0 3 .19

82

N

82

40.60 42 42.45 40 802.0 3 .70

83

80

80

83

83

42

4L

40

42

42

4L

42

82

82

38 .76

44.32

40.45

44.29

39.67

42.60

4L.44

45.32

36,49

40.55

39 .66

44.39

40.40

4L.56

4L 795.5

40 837.5

3 .65

3 .98

ÎABLE 32

INSIII]I.NIONAL VERSUS COMMT.¡NITY &{SED RBSPONDEI¡ÎST{ANAGBRIAL ATTII'I,JDBS :

Attitude

Attribution of

language barrier

Z of respondents
fnstitutional Coumr¡nitv based

(N=40) (N=sa)
System ClienÈ System Client

75 .0 25 .0 63.2 36 .8

* d.f . PN

åContinuity correction.

78 .7978 .37
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TABTE 33

MAI{AGERIAL BBLIBFS ABOITT BARRIERS :

INSTIIT.¡IIONAI, VERSUS COMMI,JNII:r BASED RESPONDEIi¡'fS

Institutional Cor'¡unity besed
Belief N Mean Rank N Mean Rank N U d.f. pa

Diff iculties conveying

mental disorder 83 45,L7 42 38.76 4L 7Zg.O 4 .ZI

Fear deportation 83 4I.7L 42 42.29 4L 849.0 4 .90

Lack of Bnglish is

major barrier 82 40.75 42 42.29 40 BOB.5 4 .74

Clients distrust 83 42.06 42 4L.94 4t 858.5 4 .98

Lack of interpreters

is barrier 83 4I.32 42 42.70 4L 832.5 4 .78

Services adequate 83 43.43 42 40.54 hL BOI.O 4 .55

System interest to

increase access 79 40.99 40 38.99 39 740.5 3 .68

eTr¿o-tailed.
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MAì{AGERIAL BBLIEPS ABOI,'T SOIJRCB OF

INSTII]T]TIONAL VERSUS COMMI,,NITY BASBD

Z of respondents
Institutional C,o'rmr¡nity based f

BARRTERS:

RBSPONDEÌ\ITS

L26

.20

.96

.63

.45

1 .95

1 .15b

I .49b

L .6t
t .24c

* d.f .

Source

Society

System

Organization

CIient

(n=42)
Yes No

2.4 97.6

14.3 85.7

(t¡=41)
Yes No

9.8 90,2

17 .L 82.9

83b

83 .00f

83 .23d

83 .578e

76.2 23.8 82.9 17.1

38 . t 6t .9 48 .8 5L.2

I

1

1

1

aContinuity correction.
bFi"h..'s Exact Test.

cTwo respondents refused to answer type of organization.

IABLE 35

DEPINITIONS: INSTITI.TIIOT{AL VERSUS COMMI.]NITY BASED RESPONDB¡ITS

Z of reepondents
Irr"tit,rtiorr"l Com,*itv b"""d f f d. f .

(N=42) (N=41)
Question Volunt. Imn.proc. Volunt. In¡n.proc.

Definition of 76.2 23.8 73.2 26.8 83 .009b
ítt-igrant

Definition of Yes No Yes No
refugee cited:
fnvolunÈary process 88 LZ 73 27 83 2.08

Imigration process 10 90 L7 83 83 .47

Canada fmnigration 2 98 5 95 83

Level of readiness 0 100 5 95 83

sFisher's Bxact Test.

bContinuity correction.
cTwo respondents refused to anawer t¡rpe of organization.
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TABTB 36

UTILIZAÎION BY II{MIGRANÎS AI{D REFUGEES:

ÏNSTITI'TIONAL VERSUS COMMI.JNITY BASBD RESPONDE!{TS

Institutional Connunitv based
Question Mean Rank N Mean Rank N f U d.f. p

Z of clients 33.77 40 43.75 36 76 531.0 4 .O1r+

Past 10 years of 37.08 39 40.97 38 77 666.0 3 .41

services provided

Institutig¡ral Conmr¡niÈv based Separatec
(u=14) (N=f) , u.ri"tt". ."rimrt.

MspMspN:rd.f.p

ã who complete 82.50 23.92 68.33 37.08 23 t.O2 ZI .33

services

sExcludes respondents who answered "Do not knowtt.

bExcludes respondents who answered "Do not know", refused, or were

screened out.

cseparate variance was used as the variances were different for the two

SrouPs.

++ps.O1, two-tailed.

Public vereus Private Sector Orsanizations

The survey guestion identifying the funding arrangenents for
organizations proved to be unproductive in delineating the res¡rondents

into public and private sector organizations. The vast rnajority of the

respondents (972) re¡rorted securing funds from federal and/or provincial

governments thus placing mo6t organizations in the same category.

However, when the list of respondents sras reexamined by the author in

conjunction with the thesis advisor, only 10 of the 85 respondents were
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found to be from the public sector, while 75 respondenÈs were from

organizations in the private sector.

Despite the unegual sample sizes of the public and private sector

grouPs, a primary concern in the present anaLysis relatee to the smell

size of the public sector group. The snâll size of this group mekes it
more difficult to locate true differences (i.e. increased risk of Type

rr errors) because of the lack of sufficient sÈetistical power.

one of the findings from comparative guestion I (Table 37) was

sÈatistically significant (p<.01) with a greater percentage of public

sector respondents indicating plans being developed at the service

implementation level. However, the strength of association between

these two variables was weak. uo signiticant differences were obtained

in the other arees of planning that were explored (poricy, staff
training, con¡¡unity networking, and the exist,ence of organizational

plans across all categories to increase access).
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TABLE 37

PLAI,TNING: PRIVATB VERSUS PUELIC SECTOR RESPOI{IDEI{ÎS

(r{=85 )

Z of resÞondents
Plannins area Private sector Public sector

(¡¡=75 )
Yes No

2.7 97.3

(N=10)
Yes No

0100.0e-11.00

60.0 4o.o e .o9b 1 .01++

20.0 80.0 a - L ,29

30.070.o4-1.69
30.0 70.0 I - 1 .09

NPAR
¡f coRR d.f . D

Policies

Service changes 18.7 81.3

Staff training 9.3 90.7

Network/outreach 22.7 77.3

None established 60.0 40.0

8fish".'s Exact Test.

bUncertainty coeff icient .

*'p=.0f, two-tailed.

Comparative question 2 (see Table 38) which addressed the presence

of established policies Èo improve access to services wes affirmed by

50% of the public sector respondents and Llz or the private sector

respondents.

TABTE 38

AGBNCY POLICIBS: PRIVATE VERSUS PUBLIC SBCÎOR RESPONDBI{TS

(N=82)

oreanization ã of ràspondents reportine Þolicies u d.f. p Mean Rank
tvpe Yes Developine Considerine None

pubric (n=10) 50 ro 20 zo r8o.o 3 .004++ 59.50

privare (¡r=72) L7 o 2L 62 r8o.o 3 .004+1 39.00
++p(.01, two-tailed.

No significant differences rrere rrcted between the pubric and
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private respondents with regard to the role of evaluation (comparative

question 3; Teble 39), Nonparametric tests of statistical difference

were not computed in the evaluation erea of policies between the private

and public sectors as none of the respondents in the public aector

reported evaluations in this area.

Bvaluation was not generally identified as a priority for either

type of organization. However, there are aotne differences in the

priorities alnong different evaluation areas. For example, respondents

appear Èo attribute less importance Èo the evaluation of policies and

staff training than to service changes and network/outreach activities.

TABLE 39

BVALUATION OF PI,ANS: PRIVATE VERSUS PI.'BLIC SECTOR RESPONDBNTS

Z of respondents
Private sector Public sector

Existence
of evaluation

Plans evaluated

Area of

(N=2e)
Yes No

(N=8)
Yes No

* d.f . P

.22

U d.f. pc

27 .5 4 .59

4.O 4 .38

18.0 4 .4L

31.0 69.0 62.5 37.5

Mean Rank Mean Rank
evaluation Private sector Public sector

Service changes 9.88 (t¡=13) 8.50 (¡l=S)

Staff training 4.83 (n=e) 3.50 (N=2)

Network/outreach 9.20 (N=15) 11.00 (N=3)

sFisher's Bxact lest.
bsor" res¡rondents had been screened out.

cTwo-tailed.

N

37b

N

18b

8b

l8b

The findings from comparative question 4 (sumarized in Table 40)

indicated no significant differences between the public and private

sector respondents in their perceptions of the primary difficulties in
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making their services more culturally accessible, or in the proposed

uses cited for additional funding to increase ecceaB.

TABTE 40

BARRIERS: PRTVATB VBRSUS PT'BIIC SBCTOR RESPONDENIS

ã of respondents
Difficulties priffili. 

"""ro" N f d.f. p
increasing access (N=24) (n=10)

Yes No Yes No

Planning 25 .7 74 .3 20.0 B0.O 84 a I 1. O0

Service implement,ation 83.8 L6.2 90.0 lO.O g4 I 1 l.OO

EvaluaÈion L.4 98.6 O 100.0 g4 ¡ 1 l.OO

Artirudes 16.2 B3.B O 100.0 g4 a 1 .34

None O 100.0 10.0 90.0 A4 a 1 .L2

Hvpothetical fundine (F72) (N=10)

Planning 48 .6 51.4 40.0 60.0 gZ t I .74

Service implemenrarion 83.3 L6.7 BO.O 20.0 gZ t 1 .6g

Evaluarion 5.6 94.4 O lO0.O gZ t 1 1.OO

Arrirudes 11.1 BB.9 O 100.0 gZ e I .59

sFisher's Exact Test.

Statistically significant differences between the private and

public sector reepondenÈs were found in the areas of staff Èraining

pertainíng to cultural sensitivity, providing telephone reception in

English only, clients' reaching of sÈaff through a telephone

receptionist, and having ready accegs to qualified interpreters (see

Tabre 41). rn the area of cultural training for staff, loou of the

publie sector respondents stated that at least some training was

provided for staff, while this was the case with 8BZ of the private

seetor respondents.
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The data indicated that Englieh was the only language utilized at

the telephone reception level by 2O% of the public sector respondents

and by 722 of the private sector respondents. Fifty-one percent of the

respondents from the private sector reported that clients always reached

service staff Èhrough the telephone receptionisE, while this was

índicated by only 10ã of the public sector respondente. In addition,

100ã of the public sector respondents, and 8lZ of t,he privat,e sector

respondents, indicated that they had at least sone access to qualified

interpreters. thus, Èhe private sector tends to rely nore on the use of

the English language at the point of initial contact by the client (i.e.

telephone reception) than those organizations in Èhe public sector.
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IABLE 41

ORGANIZ.AIIOIihL ARRÆìIGEMBI\ITS :

PRIVAÎB VBRSUS PT.IBLIC SECTOR RESPONDE}¡TS

Private sector Public sector
N Mean Rank N Mean Rank N U d.f. p

84 40.70 75 57.50 g 202.5 3 ,O2+

84 41.36 74 50.90 10 286.0 3 .20

Arrangement

lraining for staff

Management networks

with ethnocultural

Line steff networks

with ethnocultural

Use of clergy

Use of folk heal,ers

Bnglish only phone

Answering machine

Receptionist to

reach staff

Interpreter access

rp(.05, two-tailed.

85 4L.6r 75

82 4L.47 72

82 4L.66 73

85 45.75 75

85 42.7 4 75

84 45.51 74

84 40.30 74

rlp(.01, two-Èailed.

l0 27I.O s .L2

10 358 .0 3 .97

9 316.5 3 .84

10 168.5 3 .0007++

10 355 .5 3 .77

L47 .O 3 .OOO9++

207.0 3 .O2+

53.40

4L.70

40.L7

22.35

44.95

20,20

58.80

10

10
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The differences between the public and private Bector res¡rondents'

ettitudes in attributing linguistic barriers to the service syatem or

the client were found to approach significance aE the .06 level (see

Table 42). The client's inability to speak Bnglish was ident,ified as

the barrier most responsible for hindering accesa co services by 6OÍ of

the public sector respondents and 261 of the private sector res¡rondents.

TABTE 42

MAI{AGERIAI, ATIITT'DBS: PRTVAÎE VERSUS PI.]BLIC SEC1TOR RBSPONDEIìIIS

ã of respondents
Pri.r"t" "."to" ÞttUfi" u""to" N f d.f . p

(N=69) (N=lo)
Attitude System Client System Client

Attribution of 73.9 26.L 40.0 60.0 79 a I .06

language barrier
eFisher's Bxact Test.
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With regard to beliefs, Èhe only area in which those of public

sector respondents differed significantly fron private sector

respondents related to the level of interest in increasing accessibility

of services to imigrants and refugees demnstrated by service providers

(see Tables 43 and 44). Ninety percent of the public sector res¡rondents

indicated that mental health and social service providers would be very

interested in working with other service providers for this purpose,

while this was reported by only 37ã of. the private aector respondents.

TABTE 43

II1ANAGBRIAL BBLIEFS ABOUT B.A,RRIBRS :

PRIVATE VERSUS PUBLIC SECïTOR RESPONDEMS

Private sector Public sector
Belief N Mean Rank N Mean Rank N U

Diff iculties conveying

d.f. p.

mental disorder

Pear deportation

Lack of Bnglish is

barrier

Clients distrust

Lack of interpreters

is barrier

Services adequate

System interest to

increase accesa

++p(.01, two-tailed.

85 42.77 75

85 4r.93 7s

84 4L.24 74

85 43.52 75

85 44.38 75

85 42.99 75

44.70 10 358.0

51.05 10 294.5

51 .85 10 276.5

39.10 10 336.0

32.65 10 271.5

43.05 10 374.5

4

4

4

4

.81

.24

.15

.57

4

4

.13

.99

81 38.60 7t 58.O5 10 184.5 3 .008++



Source

Society

System

Organization

Client

sFisher's Exact

(N=75)
Yes No

(N=10)
Yes No

136

f d.f . P'

1 .10

1 1.00

I 1.00

1 1.00

IABIE 44

IIIAI{AGERIAL BBLIEPS ABOT'T SOIJRCB OF BARRIERS:

PRIVAÎB VERSUS PUBLIC SBCÎOR RBSPONDEilNS

ã of respondenÈs
Private Sector Public sector N

4.0 96.0 20.0 80.0

16.0 84.0 10.0 90.0

80.0 20.0 80.0 20.o

42.7 57.3 40.0 60.0

Test.

85

85

85

85
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I{ith regard to the def initions of "i*igrant" and "refugêê", there

were no significant differences in the themes bet¡ceen public and private

sector respondents. The findings pertaining to these definitiona are

provided in lable 45.

TABTB 45

DEFINTIIONS: PRIVAÎE VBRSUS PI.'BLIC SECTOR RESPONDBNTS

Z of respondents
Private sector

(N=75)

8l 19

L2 88

496

397

Public sector
(¡r= to )

d.f. -p8

1 .41

I .14

I 1.00

1 1.00

N

Question

Definition of
itrrnigrant

Definition of
refugee cited:

Involuntary process

Iunigration process

Canada Imigration

Level of readiness

eFisher's Bxact Test.

70 30

30 70

0 100

0 100

Volunt. Inrn.proc. Volunt. Inrn.Þroc.

76.0 24.O 60.0 40.0 85 L .28

Yes No Yes No

85

85

85

85

No significant differences were

between the private and public sector

utilization of services by imigrants

found on comparative question I

respondents with regard to

and refugees (see Table 46).
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TABTE 46

UTILIZATION BY IMMIGRÄNTS AI{D RBFUGEES:

PRIVATB VERSUS PT'BLIC SECÎOR RESPONDENTS

Private sector Public sector
Ouestion Mean Rank N

Z of clients 38.69 7L

Past 10 years of 39.2L 69

services provided

Private sector
(N=20)

usp
Z who complete 76.25 30.30

services

sExcludes respondents who answered

bExcludes respondents who answered

screened out.

dT"o-t.i1"d.

S u d.r. pd

78 191.0 4 .20

79 290.5 3 .39

Mean Rank N

47 .7L 7

45.45 10

Public sector
(¡l=r)

usp
81.67 31.75 -.29 2L .77

ttDo not knowtt.

t'Do not knowtt, refused, or were

Nb

23

H¡rotheses Findings

Six hypotheses pertaining to the accessibility of mental health

and social services by imigrants and refugees were assessed in the

present study, and the findings are presented in lables 47 through 54.

The h¡rotheses were assessed by evaluating the results utilizing

nonparameÈric tests of difference and correlation as the guestionnaire

items included nominal and/or ordinal scales. However, where interval

data were available, peremetric tesÈs of difference and correlation were

conducted.

Plannine Activities and Service Utilization

The findings pertaining to hypothesis I are preaented in lable 47.

Separatec
variance estimåte
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Hypothesis I wasl Specific planning activities related to access will

be positively associated with greater service utilization. Significance

was found for two of the three variables thaE measured service

utilization. These two variables were the percentage of imigrants and

refugee as clients (u=617, d.f.=4, p=.04) and the percentage of services

provided to inurigrants and refugees during the past lo years (u=S3g.5,

d.f.=3,p=.007). On these two variables, res¡rondents with organizational

plans had significantly greater mean ranks than respondents who reported

having no organizational plans. No significant difference rire6 found

regarding the third variable which was the percentage of ir-igrant and

refugee clients who complete services.
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TABTE 47

HYPOÎTIESBS FINDINGS: PLAI{NING 10 INCREASE AEÆESS

Surver¡ question

Plans with:
Z of clients

Services in past 10 years

Z of clients with:

Mean Rank
Plans No plans L¡t U d.f. p

43.36 36.19

46.6L 34.74

78 617.0 4

79 538.5 3

.o4r

.oo7rt

Plans in policy area 37.50 39.55 78 72.O 4 .43

Plans re service changes 51.03 36.04 78 332.5 4 .001fi

Plans to train staff 45.50 38.81 78 232.0 4 .L6

Plans to network/outreach 39.80 39.40 78 574.0 4 .47

Past 1O years' services with:
Plans in policy area 43.00 39.96 79 36.0 3 .44

Plans re service changes 57.2L 34.55 79 243.0 3 .OOOlil

Plans to train staff 45.83 39.25 79 262.5 3 .19

Plans to network/outreach 44.79 38.48 79 479.0 3 .13

Z complete services Separatec
Plans No plans

MSDMSD

Z complete services with:
Plans to increase 85.50 19.0ó 70.38 35.32 23 -1.31 2L .10

Plans in policy area 76.95 29.80 23 23

Plans re services g2.L4 LO.74 70.31 33.19 23 -2.36 2L .01$

Plans for training 88.33 2O.2O 75.25 31.01 23 -.96 2l .2O

Plans to network 85.00 t7.79 75.26 31.86 23 -.85 2L ,2L

sExcludes ttDo not kttowtt reÊIþnaes.

bBxcludes those who said "Do not know", refused, and were acreened out.
cTtris was used as the variances were different for the two group6.

ttt
eS.05, one-tailed. eS.01, one-tailed.

verrance eat.
dsdr.n.
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The area of planning where staÈistical significance was obtained was the

service implementation level with respect to the percentage of

i¡r¡nigrants and refugees as clients (u=332.5, d.f .=4, p=.oo1), the

Percentage of services provided to imigrants and refugees during the

pa6t ten years (v=243, d.f.=3, F.oool) and the percentage of innigrant

and refugee elients who eomplete services (t=-2.36, d.f.=2!rp=.01).

RespondenÈs from organizations with plans at the service inplementation

level had signifieantly higher mean ranks for the first two variables

and a significantly greater mean acore on the third variable than

respondents who reported not having service implementation plans

established. this finding indicates greater service utilization by

iEnigrants and refugees in organizations that report having plans at the

service imprementation level. Pranning that focused on policy

developnent, staff training, and comunity networking wíth regard to

greater service utilization failed to reach statistical significance at

the conventional level for any of the three variables.

Manaeerial Attitudes and Barrier Reduction

HypoÈhesis 2 was stated as followsi Favourable managerial

attitudes toward irmigrants and refugees will be assoeiated with

attelnPts to decrease barriers to acceas at the service delivery level.

The findings ere presented in Table 48. rn the vast majority of aree6,

favourable Fânagerial attitudes were not found to be significanu with

regard to attempts to decrease barriers. However, respondente who had

favourable and unfavourable attitudes towards imigrenta and refugees

approached significant differences for service staff contact with

traditional folk healers (U=505, d.f.=3, p=.05). Respondents who
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indicated that the systen r{as reaponsible for linguistic difficulties

had significantly higher mean ranks Êuggesting greater contects between

service staff and traditional folk healers than res¡rondenÈs who assigned

responsibility to clients. This finding sup¡rorted the hypothesis of

favourable attitudes being associated with attempts to decrease barriers

to aecess.

TABLB 48

HYPOTHESES FINDINGS: PAVOT'RABIE AÎÎIIT.|DES

Survey question
Mean Rank

System Client

Attribution of language barrier

responsibility with:

Training for staff 38.85 41.04

Management network 37.90 43.33

Service staff network 39.86 40.31

Staff collaborate clergy 40,2L 36.33

Staff use folk healers 4L,47 33.54

Telephone only English 40.31 39.29

Answering mechine 4L.25 37.15

Receptionist reaches staff 37.69 43.56

aExcludes respondents who answered "Do not know.
tpS.05, one-tailed.

Board Membership and Barrier Reduction

ñ u d.f.

78 s97.0 3 .32

78 544.5 3 ,L4

79 652.5 3 .46

77 572,0 3 .22

77 505.0 3 .Ost

79 643.0 3 .41

79 591.5 3 .2L

78 550.5 3 .13

Hypothesis 3 was stated as followsl fnnrigrant and/or refugee

board membership will be positively associated with attempts at the

planning level to lessen the barriers to service. The findings are

presented in lable 49 anð indicate that the hypothesis was not
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supPorted. A significant difference in the opposite direction for board

membership and plans being developed at the service implementation level

was obtained (f=s .43, d.f .=1, p=.03). Respondents who re¡rorted that

their boards did noÈ have ethnic representation were found to have

significantly higher percentages of plans pertaining to access at the

service implementation level than respondents who indicated their boards

had ethnic rePresentation. The strength of association between board

rePresentation and plans for service implementation was weak. It should

be noted, however, that the survey quesÈion pertaining to board

representation asked respondents to indicate if their boards were

representative of the con¡mrnities served. It is possible that the

hypothesis I^Ias confounded by information about the respondents' level of
knowledge regarding the ethnic composition of their corsm¡nities and

boards.

No significant differences were obtained for irrnigrant and refugee

board membership to overall plans deveroped, or planning efforts in
staff training, implementation, or evaluation. However, planning

efforts in the areas of policy development and cormunity networking

approached significance. Most of the nonsignificant differences are in
the opposite direction than hypothesized.
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TÁ.BtE 49

HYPOTHBSES FINDINGS: BOARD ME}ÍBERSHTP

Representation No represent.ation
Survey question ã plan ã no plan U "l"tr Z "" rl"" Nt * d.f. p

Ethnic board

membership with:

Plans ro increase 36.7 63.3. 54.8 4S.Z Z* t.OZb t .10

Plans evaluared 36.4 63.6 45.5 S4.S 33c e 1 .36

Plans implemenr,ed 1O0.0 O gS .7 4.3 34e e 1 1.00

Plans in policy 6.7 93.3 0 1OO.O t}t e 1 .09

plans re servic."f 13.3 g6,7 35.2 64.3 lzô s.¿sb t .o3t

Plans for training 6.7 93.3 . L4.3 85.7 72ô e 1 .23

Plans ro nerwork 13.3 g6.7 3l.O 69.0 lZd Z.ttb t .O7

aPublic sector respondents not included as they do not have boards.
bContinuity correction.
csome respondents were screened out.
dExcludes respondents who answered "Do not know".

eFisher's Exact Test.

fphi= .25 .

tp(.05, one-tailed.

Client ldentification and Cultural Accessibilitv

Hypothesis 4 was stated as follows! Service providere that have a

Eeana of identifying and tracking imigranÈ and refugee clients will
have more procedures in place to increase cultural accessibility than

those providers that do not idenÈify imigrant and refugee status. The

findings ere presented in lable 50. Statistical significance waa not

obtained regarding differences between respondenÈs whose organizations
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utilize intake forms to identify imigrant status and those which do not

in relation to having Imre specific procedures to increase cultural

accessibility. However, significance was approached for organizations

that acknowledged a nean6 of identifying imigrants and refugees with
providing telephone reception to clienÈs in more than Ehe English

language (u=743.0, d.f.=3, p.=.05). Respondents who had a means to
identify ir¡nigrants and refugees had significantly srrraller mean ranks

than respondents reporting English language telephone services. This

finding supported the hypothesis of the preaence of client tracking with
increased cultural accessibility. the frequency of all other procedural

errangements designed to increase cultural accessibility of services by

organizations did not differ between organizations which di,al and did not

identify imnigrant status.
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TABTE 50

TÍYPOTHESBS FINDINGS: MEANS OF IDENTIFYING CLTEI{TS

Mean Rank
Survey question

Estimate or intake

Staff training

Intake form Estinate

forms with:

d.f .

Management neÈworks

Service staff networks

Staff collaborate clergy

Staff use folk healers

Telephone only English

Answering machine

Receptionist reaches staff

Means to identify iurnigrantsf

refugees with:

Staff training

Management networks

Service staff networks

Staff collaborate clergy

Staff use folk healers

lelephone only Bnglish

Answering machine

ReceptionisE reaches staff
sBxcludes respondents screened
{-ps.O5, one-tailed.

38 .66 7 6a

38 .97 7 68

38.59 774

37.99 758

37.20 74r

38.59 778

38.77 778

37 .95 76s

399 .5 3 .43

354.0 3 .32

389.5 3 .34

402.s 3 .49

378.0 3 .38

389.5 3 .33

401.5 3 .41

375.0 3 .30

No means

40.81 844 811.5 3 .24

43.78 844 827.5 3 .31

39,62 85 765.0 3 .10

40.07 828 779.5 3 .29

41.L2 82s 818.5 3 .44

46.g5 85 74g.O 3 .O5r

45 .04 85 817 .5 3 .22

44,OO 844 817.0 3 .29

ttDo not knowt' responses.

37 .73

36.00

4L.O4

38.04

38.92

4L.O4

40.L2

41 .15

Means

43.97

41 .39

45.87

42,68

4l .81

39 .65

4L.27

4L.26

out and

Impact of Bilingual Staff and Interpreters

Hypothesis 5 was stated as follows! Service providers that have
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bilinguat staff andfor which utilize interpretive services will have a

greater proportion of in¡"igrants and refugees anong their clients than

those which offer services in only the Bnglish language. The findinge

are Presented in Table 51. Statistical significance was reached with

resPect to this hypothesis. the relationship of organizational access

to interpreters with the percentage of i"migrants and refugees ea

clienÈs was significanÈ and had a high comelation (rr= ,45, N=17 ,

P=.00). Furthermore, bilingual staff and the presence of imrigrants and

refugees as clients was also significantly and highly correlated

(rr=.39, N=74, p=.00) The relationship of the provision of telephone

reception service in languages other than Bnglish to the proportion of

inrnigrants and refugees utirizing an organization's eervices was

statistically significant (p=.O4) and weak to rcderate (rr=.20). A

liuitation of the findings is that the language of French waa not

screened out and the results pertain to a comparison of Bnglish only

with bilingual and m.rltilingual services to clients.

TABTE 51

TTYPOTHESBS FINDINGS: BILINGUAL STAFF AND/OR IT{TBRPREIBRS

NONPAR CORR
Survey question

Z of i¡rmigrant/refugee clients with:

ã of bilingual staff

Access to interpreters

Telephone in Bnglish only
sBxcludes respondents who answered "Do

tta.OU, one-taifed; ilp(.01, one-railed.

Prrs

74

77

78

not knowfr.

.3g .oott

.45 .00il

-.20 .o4t
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Unique ClienÈ Problems and Barrier Reduction

Hypothesis 6 was stat,ed as follows! Service providers that hold

beliefs that imigrants and refugees have unique problems which can make

it more difficult to accesÊ services will have made nore att,empts to

decrease barriers at the service implementation level. The findings are

presented in lable 52. the beliefs of managerial respondents related to

the difficulties that imigrant and refugee clients have in eonveying

mental disorders to staff, speaking English, and trusting mental health

agencies reached statistical significance with regard to some specific

procedural arrangements at mental health and social service

organizations.
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TABTE 52

TTYPOTHBSBS FINDINGS: BBTIBPS RBGARDING ACCBSS

Respondent beliefs
Orsanizational Convey Deportation Bnelish Distrust
arransementl{pX{pI{p&SN

Staff training .06 .28 -.06 .29 -.08 .ZZ .OZ .40 Bhg

Management networks -.t2 .13 -.LZ .13 -.16 .O7 -.01 .47 g48

Service staff

networks -.11 .L4 -.06 .Zg .tO .tB .2L .02t ASb

Staff collaborate

with clergy .24 .01il .09 .19 .o2 .40 .01 .46 Bz

Staff use

folk healers -.08 .23 -.08 .23 -.OZ .42 .06 .30 gz

Telephone only

in English -.I4 .10 -.Ol .46 -.OZ .43 -.05 .33 B5b

Answering machine -.03 .36 .LZ .L4 -.06 .ZB .O4 .35 gsb

Receptionist reaches

sraff -.03.38 .07 .24 ,24.01tt.o2.44 84e

1N=AE for belief about speaking English.
b$a¿ for belief abour speaking Bnglish.
t-rrp(.05, one-tailed. --ps.01, one-tailed.

The belief that imrigrants and refugees have diffieulty conveying

mental disorders to staff was significantly associated with

collaboration by service delivery staff with clergy who know the

imigrant or refugee client (rr=.24, N=82, p=.01). The belief of the

lack of Bnglish as being a 'najor berrier was signficantly and positively

correlat,ed with clients reaching staff through the telephone
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receptionist (rr=.24, N=83, .P=.01). This correlation is in the opposite

direction of what was hypothesized. Distrust of mental health services

was significant and positively correlated to the errangerr¡ent of adequate

networking of service delivery staff with ethnospecific organizaÈions.

All of these relationships which were found to be significant ere

considered to be weak to moderate.

Sur'marv of findinss

The significant differences and associations regarding

accessibility of mental health and social services by imrigrants and

refugees are aurrnarized in Tables 53 and 54.
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TABTB 53

STJI,IMARY OF SIGNTPICA¡M COMPAR.ATIVE FINDINGS

PRIVAÎE VERSUS PUBLIC SBqTOR

Factor Findins

Plans at service implementation Public aector has significantly

level more plans (p=.01++¡a

Policies to increaae eccesg Public aector has si8nificantly

nore policies (p=.00a+l¡b

Cultural training for staff Public sector has significantly

more training (P=.02*)b

Telephone reception in Bnglish only Public aector uses significantly

less English only (p=.OOOZ++)b

lelephone reception to reach staff Public sector has signíficantly

less receptionist use required to

reach sÈaff G=.OOOg++)b

Access to interpreters Public secÈor has significantly

greater access to interpreters

(p=.oe+)b

System interest to increase eccesa Significantly greater system

interesÈ in increasing

accessibility was re¡rorted by the

public aector (p=.OOA++)b

table continues
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INSTITUTIONAL VERSUS COMIIIUNITY BASED

Fact,or Findine

. Percent of present clients that c,omunity based re¡rorted

are iumigrants and refugees significantly higher percentages of

in¡nigrants and refugees as clients

(p= . o1++ )b

¡Fieher's Bxact lest.
bMann-t+hitney U Test.
*e=.0S, two-tailed. +þ.01, two-tailed.
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ÎABLE 54

SI.JMMARY OF SIGNIFICAI{Î PINDINGS: HYPOTHESBS

Hvpothesis 1! Planning activities ¡roeitively associated nith greater

service utilization.

Findinesi Significantly greater percent,age of!

. f¡rmigrants and refugees as clients for organizations with planning

activities (-p=.04t)t.

. Services to imrigrants and refugees during the past 10 years for

organizations with planning activities (p=.007il¡a.

o lrsnigrants and refugees as client,s G=.001il¡a, services to iunigrants

and refugees during the past 10 yeers (p=.OOOlrt)s, and inmigranÈ and

refugee clients who complete services (p=.Oet¡b for organizations who

have plans at the service implementation level.

Hvpothesis 2i Favourable ettitudes positively associated with decrease

of barriers.

Findine:

¡ Sienificance wa6 approached between attributing Bystem responsibility

for linguistic barriers and more frequenE contacts between service staff

and traditional folk healers (p=.05t)t.

Hypothesis 3: Ethnic board membership positively associated with

planning to lessen barriers to accesa.

Findinel

o Sienificant inverse relationship found boards that did not have

ethnic repreÊentation have more plans at service implementation level

(p=.03t)' .

table continues
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Hvpothesis 4! Means of clienE tracking positively associaÈed with

procedures to increase accessibility.

Findine !

t Significance was approached for service providers with a means to

identify imrigrants and refugees found to offer less telephone reception

in Bnglish only (p=.Ost)a.

Hvpothesis 5: Bilingual staff anðfor interpreters ¡rositively associated

with greater proportion of imigrants and refugees as clients.

Findinei

' The preeience of biringual staff (p=.Ooott)d, 
"."."" to interpreters

(p=.O00il)d, arrd providing telephone reception in more than English

(p=.oar)d were significantLy associated with greater proportions of

imigrants and refugees as clients than in organizations without these

arrangement.s.

Hvpothesis 6: Beliefs of unique problems positively associated with

ettempts to decrease barriers.

Findinss i

' Beliefs of client difficulties conveying mental disorders to staff
was eignificantly associated with greater collaboraÈion between service

staff and clergy (p=.gtrt¡d.

o Beliefs that the lack of a working knowledge of English vras a major

barrier was significantry correrated with greaEer utilization of a

telephone receptionist by clients to reach staff G=.Oltt)d.

' The belief that imigrants and refugees distrust menÈal health

services was ¡rositively correlated with greater networking between

table continues
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service staff and ethnospecific organizations (p=.OZt)d.

eMann-t{hitney U test.
bt-test.

ccontinuity correction.

dsp"."r"rr' s Rank-order Correlation.
tt=.0S, one-tailed; ilps.01, one-tailed.
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Chapter 5 presents a discussion of the possible interpretations,

explanations, and significance of the major research findings. Areas

where the present findings supllort, or diverge from, previous research

are highlighted. Implications for policy and practice are provided, and

the relevance of the findings for other service sectors is outlined.

The chapter concludes with suggestions for further research.

Descriptive Findings

In the descriptive data, the proportion of imigrants and refugees

was reported as being between I to 10% of the crient population

according to the majority of the respondents. However, 112 of the

res¡rondents indicated that none of their clients were intttigrents or

refugees according to the definition used in this study, whereas l7z

reported that im¡igrants and refugeea comprised more than 102 of their

client population. These variations rnåy reflect differences in the

accessibility of organizations for inurigrants and refugeesr oFr

particularly for organizations reporting that they had no irmigrant or

refugee clients, laek of identification of types of clients. In

addition, there nay be differences based upon the type of service. Ttre

findings in this investigation indicate that the presence of bilingual

staff' eccess to interpreters, and the provision of telephone reception

in languages in addit.ion to English are significantly associated with

greater proportions of imigrants and refugees as clients.

156
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A najority of the respondents reported an increase in the

percentage of services being provided to imigrants in the past 10

J¡ears. this re¡rorted increase in servicea to imigrants and refugees is

consistent with Manitoba's recent gradual increase in the annual

inmigration (fron 4,799 in 1987 ro 6,626 ín 1990 [Manitoba culrure,

Heritage and citizenship, 19911), and may also reflecÈ the impact of

legislation promoting m¡lticulturalism.

The lack of client tracking capabilities was apparent as l3z of.

the respondents were unable to provide an estirnate of the percentage of

imnigrants and refugees who actually complete the services that are

offered by the organization. this finding suggests that it would be

difficult for organizations to assess the usefulness and appropriateness

of services being provided to imigranÈ and refugee clientele as a

result of a l-ack of information about retention. ft should be noted

thaÈ this lack of data pertaining to client tracking måy not be confined

to imigrants and refugees but rnay apply to other client polrulations as

well.

I{ith respect to policies eimed at improving access to services by

inmigrants and refugees, 792 of the respondents indicated that Èheir

organizations had no organizational policies in place. rn the area of

planning, just over hatf of the respondents acknowledged that their own

organizations had not developed any organizational plans to improve

access to services by imigrants and refugees. rn addition, the

evaluation of the plans designed to enhance accessibility of services is
not seen as a priority by service providers. Of the respondenÈs who had

acknowledged the presence of planning initiatives, only approximately
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one fifth reported that these plans had been evaluated. All of the

evaluated plans were described as having positive outcomea, with the

greatest emphasis placed by service providers on conducting evaluations

at the service implementation level. Another indicator as to the lack

of inportance that evaluation has for service providers waa that only 5Z

of respondents identified evaluation as a way to utilize any additional

funding provided to increac¡e acceasibility of services to iunigrants and

refugees. Finally, the existence of specific policies to enhance the

ethnie membership on organizational boards was reported by only 1ã of

the respondents in the present study, which is similar to the findings

of 4Z of respondents reported by Doyle and Visano (1987) in their study

eonducted in Metropolitan Toronto. The present lack of planning and

evaluation of planning activities, as well as the lack of organizaÈional

policies that eddress ethnic board membership in mainstream

organizations implies that the mentat health and social service Bystem

in t{innipeg is not prepared for the increasing demands for services by

irmigrants and refugees.

The lack of linguisÈic access to services by irrnigrants and

refugees is also very apparent from the findings and supports previous

research. the descriptive data indicated that the najority (762) of

respondents viewed the lack of a working knowledge of Bnglish by the

individual seeking service as a -ajor barrier to service provision.

Almost one half of the respondents (47f) reported thaÈ less than 1OZ of

their staff were bilingual (including the English and French

conbination). In addition, two thirds of the res¡rondents relrorted that

their organizations provided telephone reception in English only. This
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latter finding is somewhat sinilar to the results of the D,oyle and

Visano (1987) study in which the najority of the service providers (gtZ)

offered infornation to the public in only the Bnglish language.

However, the Doyle and Visano study lda6 concerned with information about

services being provided through both verbal and written neana. this mey

account for the larger percentage obtained by then. The finding related

to telephone reception in the present sÈudy is critical as frequently

the first contact a potential client has with an organization is with

the receptionist.

However, linguistic accessibility to services appears to improve

after the imrigrant and refugee client, has had the initial contact with

the telephone receptionist. Eighty-three percent of the respondents

acknowledged having some access to interpretera Èo assist in the

provision of their services to imigrants and refugees. This f inding is

considerably higher than Ehe 54Z reporred in rhe Quan (19S2)

investigation conducted in Texas. However, in the euan study acceas to

interpreters was analyzed according to the ethnicity of the res¡rondent

which was not done in the present etudy, and thus the findings rnay not

be directly eomparable.

The issue of cultural sensitivity training for staff has also

previously been identified in the literature a6 an important activity

for improving access (Doyle and visano, l9B7). rn the present study,

892 of the respondents reported that opportunities are provided for this

type of staff training. this finding is considerably higher than the

finding of 457" in the Doyle and Yisano (1987) invesrigation. The

difference in these findings ¡nay be related to the fact that the Doyle
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and Visano study asked res¡rondents about the existence of staff training

policies rather than the the actual provision of training opportunities

which was the focus of the present study. Formal policies with regard

to cultural sensitivity training for staff ¡nay exist to a lesser extent

than the actual provision of training opportunities. The five-year time

frame between the studies, the different locales, as well as the

increasing enphasis upon cultural enereness in academic training and

emplo¡nnent settings Inay also have had an impact on the difference in the

findings.

In the present study, there waa aome discrepancy beÈween

organizational planning regarding cultural sensitivity Eraining for

staff (identified by only 247å of respondents) end what is actually

provided for staff. One possible explanation for this discrepancy is

that direct care staff may be requesting and obtaining training in this

area despite the lack of plans initiated by the organization. Another

possibility is that individual nânegers nay be encouraging this training

for their sÈaff without the existence of formal organizational plans.

À third possible explanation is that organizations are already providing

opportunities for cultural sensitivity training and therefore plans are

not needed.

In addition to the areas of linguistic access and staff training,

organizational arrangements in other arees of telephone reception and

eo'-ntrnity networking v¡ere exa¡nined. the utilization of an answering

machine in mental health and social services had been previously

identified in the literature aa a barrier (Orr, Miller, & James, 1984).

The continued existence of this barrier was substantiated in the preaent
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study es 892 of the respondents rellorted that answering m¡chines were

used in their organizations. A more positive finding pertaining to

organizaÈional errengenents waa that the neÈworking practices of
mainstream organizations with ethno-specific organizations and with

clergy were rePorted to be adequate for both management and service

delivery staff by the vast majority of respondents.

With regard to managerial attitudes, 7QZ of the respondenÈs

identified the system as being responsible for linguistic barriers that

reduce access to services by irurigrants and refugees. t{hen asked about

their beliefs regarding barriers in general, the majority of the

respondents (S0Z) indicated that mental health and social service

organizations were the major factor hindering the provision of services

to imrigrants and refugees. the majority of respondents also reported

the beliefs that imigrants and refugees have unique problems related to

conveying mental disorders to staff, fear deportation when seeking

services, lack abilities in the English language, and distrust mental

health agencies.

The majority of the respondents indicated that mentar health

services for imrigrants and refugees in l{innipeg are not adequate.

However, there seen to be some interest within the service system in
Winnipeg to increase the accessibility of services to imigrants and

refugees. Porty-three percent of respondents re¡rorted that service

providers were "very interested" in working on increased accessibility.
However, 472 of the respondents described service providers as only

"somewhat interested". this latter finding is more consistent with the

tendency of the majority of organizations to not have any actual plans
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developed to address aecessibility for imigrents and refugees.

In Chapter fI, a general conclusion drarcn from the literature

review was that there is a lack of adninistrative preparedness by

service providers to meet the needs o¡ ir¡rnigrants and refugees. The

descriptive findings of Èhe presenÈ study substantiated some of the

findings which led to this conclusion, but also provided a lnore positive

view of aome espects of cultural accessibility of mental health and

social services. Areas in which inaccessibility of serviceB was

substantiated include ethnic representation on organizational boards,

the provision of Bnglish-only telephone reception, and the use of

telephone answering machines. In contrasÈ, the findings pertaining to

organizational arrangements with regard to accesa to interpreters and

cultural sensitivity training for staff were rnore posiÈive than had been

reported in previous research. Although there has been a lack of

research with regard to the attitudes and beliefs of managerial staff

eoncerning iunigrants and refugees, the present findings are positive in

thaÈ they indicated that the majority of the respondents attribuÈed the

responsibility for barriers to the system and organization rather than

to the client.

It should be noted there is a range of ¡rossible explanations for

the rnore positive naÈure of some of the findings in the present study

including temporal differences, geographical differences, jurisdictional

differences, differential informant,s and differences in definitions.

the Doyle and Visano (1987) investigation was completed more than five

years ago in Metropolitan loronto. Supervisory staff were interviewed

who represented a wide range of organizations. Access to health and
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social services by diverse ethnocultural groups, not just imnigrants and

refugees, was studied.

A second study, also completed mre than five years ego (quan,

1987), addressed refugee access to mainstream services in Texas by

surveying service providers and refugee courrrunity leaders. A third

study addressing the needs of refugees in Colorado was completed more

than five years ago (Coen, 1987). Coen surveyed volunteers and staff in

mental health services at the management, direct service, and consultant

levels. The latter two studies included respondents from both urban and

rural areas.

Since the completion of these three studies, the increasing

emphasis placed on m-rlticulturalism in government policies and generally

in Canadian society nây have contributed to the more positive findings

in the Present study. In comparison to the two studies in the United

states, the present study was confined to an urban area (i.e. I{innipeg).

It is possible that service providers in rural areas have less

experience in serving imigrants and refugees. Finally, the procedure

for selecting the managerial respondents in this study may have resulted

in an atypically positive sample (i.". those interviewed were the most

knowledgeable about, or possibly the most interested in, services to

imnigrants and refugees).

Comparative Findings

there was only one statistically significant difference between

respondents from institutional and co'r¡r¡unity based organizations on the

comparative questions. This significant finding pertained to one of the

three areas of utilization of services that were assessed. Comunity
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based respondents reported significant.ly higher percentages of

irunigrants and refugees as present clients than respondents from

institutional organizations. This finding is discrepant from previous

researchers' descriptions that imrigrants, refugees, and visible

minorities tend to underutitize conrmrnity mental health services and are

over rePresented in inpatient populations (Canadian Task Force, 1988a!

cheung & snowcien, 1990). However, it does support the possibility that

irrnigrants and refugees experience greater difficulties in accessing

services in large institutions and/or those with multiple specialties

(Hoang & Brickson, 1985).

Possible explanations for the divergence between the present and

previous research findings relate to both methodological and substantive

issues. First of all, there were differences in the definitions of

clients and the informant sampling procedures which were utilized. A

second possibility is that the institutional organizations in this study

differ from those in previous studies in ways that make access to them

more difficult. ft is also possible that the conrrunity based

organizations may differ from those in previous studies in ways Èhat

make them more accessible. Another possibility is Èhat institutional

organizations may utilize means to identify and track i'.trigrant and

refugee clients more frequently than eonmunity based organizations.

However, in the present study no significant. differences were obtained

between these types of organizations in their neana to identify and

track imnigrant and refugee clients (f=0.10, d.f.=1, p=.75) or in their
use of intake forms (f=f .L2, d.f .=1 , E.zg>, Finally, the wording of

the questionnaire in the present study used to differentiate
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institutional from comnrnity based respondents (i.e. "inpatient",

"outpatient") may have been confusing to some respondents. For example,

some collurrunity based respondents who provide residential care mey not

have in fact described themselves as providing inpatient services.

Differences pertaining to the oÈher areas of utilization (services

provided to irmnigrants and refugees during the past 10 years and

completion of services) were not significant.

There were also several statistically significant differences

between organizations from the public sector and the private sector.

Respondents from the public sector identified significantly more plans

at the service implementation level and more established policies to

increase access than respondents from the privat,e sector.

Another finding of the present study was that cultural sensitivity

training for staff is being provided in public sector organizations to a

significantly greater extent than in privat,e sector organizations. The

emphasis placed on multiculturalism in government policies may be

placing pressure on public sector organizations to ensure the existence

of a culturally aware workforce.

Respondents from the public sector also indicated that Èhey

provided bilingual and rnrltilingual telephone receptionist service to a

significantly greater degree than respondents from the private sector.

This difference may have resulted from the public sector's potenÈially

greater access to financing to increase cultural accessibility and/or

adherence to relevanÈ federal and provincial policies, thereby

facilitating bilinwaL and/or rn¡ltilingual services. fn addition,

respondents from the public sector reported a significantly higher level
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of access to interpreters than respondent.s from the private sector.

Once again, this uny relate to differences in accountability for

organizations in the public sector, the existence of specific policies,

or differences in funding.

Finally, the results indicated that significantly greater interest

in increasing accessibility of services was reported by respondents from

the publíc sector than by respondents than from the private sector.

This may relate to the presence of government planning initiatives and

policies pertaining to rmrlticulturalism resulting in greater interest

expressed by respondents in the public sector.

It should also be noted that there were no significant differences

between public and private sector respondents in the three areas of

utilization measured in the study. Another finding that approached

statistical significance was that public sector respondents attributed

linguistic barriers to the client, rather than the system, to a greater

extent than respondents from the private sector. These two findings

suggest that the attempts to deal with barriers in the public sector do

not result from more positive attitudes on the part of the public sector

managers, but rather to the introduction, and possible enforcement, of

government policies. This may also explain the lack of significant

differences found regarding the utilizaÈion of services by irnnigrants

and refugees between publie and private sector respondents.

H¡rotheses Findings

Several variables were utilized in the evaluation of each of this

sÈudy's six hypotheses. This factor made it very difficult to conclude

in a general way whether any one hypothesia was confirmed. Âs a result,
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it is most accurate to indicate that five of the six hypotheses were

partially confirmed. The sixth one was not confirmed.

Several of the significant findings reported in the present study

emphasized the relationship between the presence of planning initiatives
and increased access to mainstream mental health and social services by

irrnigrants and refugees. with respect to the first hypothesis, the

presence of plans was posiÈively associated with significantly higher

percentages of iranigranÈs and refugees as clients, and with higher

percentages of services being provided to irrnigrant and refugee

clientele than 10 years ago.

rn addition to assessing the impact of the presence of plans in
general, four specific types of planning activities were examined as

follows! established policies (those considered to be organization-wide

and comprehensive), service implementation (refers to changes in
staffing and services), staff training, and network/outreach activities.
The only specific planning activity that yielded significant findings

related to service implementation.

Vlith respect to plans at the service implementation level, Èhe

findings supporred the relationship of the existence of plans with

higher percentages of irrnigrants and refugees as clients, with higher

percentages of services being provided to iunigrant and refugee

clientele during the past 10 years, and with the proportion of irurigrant

and refugee clients who complete services. One possible explanation of
the findings pertaining to planning is that it in fact leads to greater

service utilization by im¡¡igrants and refugees, particularly if plans

concern the service implementation level. However, another explanation
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for the findings is that organizations that have more iumigrant and

refugee clients may be more likely to plan for them.

As the other three areas of specific types of planning (i.e.

established policies, staff training, and network/outreach activities)
that were measured had no effect upon utilization of service by

imnigrants and refugees, it is possible that only changes nade by

organizations to the delivery of services have any effect. Another

possibility is that plans in these three areas are too recenÈ to have

had any measurable effect upon utilization. Finally, a more intensive

examination of the impact of planning (e.g. face to face interviews, orì-

site examinations) m"y have yielded additional information.

Another significant finding relates to service providers'

attitudes toward language barriers and accessibility. Service providers

who viewed the system as being responsible for the linguistic
difficulties with inrnigrant and refugee clients reported more frequent

collaboration between service delivery staff and traditional folk
healers than those who view Èhe client. as responsible for solving the

language problems. It is possible that those who feel that the system

is responsible for the language diffieulties are more likely to reach

out to intermediaries (..g. traditional folk healers). However, no

significant differences were found in the other outreach variables,

staff training, or in variables directly relevant to language barriers

(i... telephone reception in English only, the presence of answering

machines, and the use of receptionists between clients and staff).
Therefore, it appears more likely that those who have contact with folk
healers become convinced that the system should be responsible for
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dealing with language barriers. ft should be noted that this finding

concerning system responsibility for linguistic difficulties and more

contact with folk healers only approached statistical significance. As

noted previousJ-y, however, one of the weaknesses of a cross-sectional

survey design is that causal ordering cannoÈ be discerned.

The present study's results were surprising with regard to the

benefits of ethnic representat.ion on an organization's board of

directors. A significant result was obtained in the opposite direction

than was initially hypothesized. Boards which were perceived to have

ethnic representation had fewer plans in place at the service

implementation level than those organizations that viewed themselves as

not having ethnic representation on organizational boards. However, a

major limitation in these results musÈ be considered. Ethnic

representation on a governing board in this study was all-encompassing,

and included individuals from ethnic groups who may have never been

imnigrants or refugees. Respondents could have described their boards

as having ethnic representation and yet, for example, be referring to

individuals who are from a visible minority yet born in canada. Thus

the findings do not necessarily relate to boards with irunigrants and

refugees as members as originally hypothesized. rt is also possible

that the hypothesis pertaining to ethnic representation on governing

boards and planning efforts to reduce barriers was confounded by

information about the respondents' level of knowledge regarding the

ethnic composition of their cormr¡nities and boards. This is because the

survey question asked the respondent to indicate if Èhe governing board

was representaÈive of the courunity served.
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However, possible explanations are warranted if the finding

pertaining to plans at the service implementation level is accurate.

I{ith respect to other areas of planning, near significant findings

indicated that agencies with ethnic board representation are nore likely
to have plans for comprehensive organizational policies but less likely
to have plans to network than Èhose agencies without ethnic

rePresentation. These findings may indicate that the efforts of ethnic

board members to deal with accessibility issues at the planning level

are direeted at the organizaÈion-wide policy level rather than at

service implementation or at networking. rt is also possible that

networking may be considered unnecessary when boards have ethnic

representation. Another explanation for the findings may relate to the

use of more informal processes for changes in service implementation and

networking by boards with ethnic representation.

Further research in this area needs to be conducted in order to

more adequately assess the hypothesis of the positive effects of

inunigrant and refugee board membership on the reduction of barriers at

the planning level. Such research should specifically ask respondents

about Èhe presence of irmrigrants and refugees on Èheir boards rather

than about "ethnic representation". rn addition, the views of board

members could be directly examined.

With respect to organizational arrangements and client tracking,

only one finding approached signficance. Organizations that possessed a

means to identify imnigrants and refugees were found to offer nore

bilingual and rm¡ltilingual telephone receptionist services than those

without a means of identification. No similar association was found
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between the identification of imnigrant status on inÈake forms and

multilingual telephone services.

The differences in these two findings nåy be related to the

different nature of the questions on the survey instrument. with

resPect to a means of identification, respondents were asked whether or

not they had a means, but were not asked for further details.

Respondents who reported having a means of identification may have thus

been referring to the use of intake forms, or to other strategies.

Separate data pertaining to the use of intake forms were obtained from a

fo11ow-up question in the area of proportions of irmnigrant and refugee

clients. Respondents were asked whether their answers about proporÈions

were based on intake forms or were estimates. They were not asked about

identification of irrnigrant and refugee clients on intake forms in the

same manner they were asked more generally about having a means of

identication.

The findings indicate that identification of imnigrant status Ðay

have led to nn¡ltitingual telephone service, but this seems unlikely as

it has not led to decreased use of answering machines, more direct

telephone contact with staff, or increased staff Èraining and

networking. It appears rnore likely that multilingual telephone service

has led to the identification of imnigrant and refugee clients.

The issue of linguistic access to mainstream mental health and

social service organizations also yielded significant results.

significantly higher percentages of irunigranÈs and refugees were

reported as being part of an organization's client population when

organizations had bilingual staff, access to interpreters, and telephone
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recePtionist service in more than the English language. It is possible

that the presence of bilingual staff, interpreters, and multilingual

telephone reception lead to greater service utilization by irmigrants

and refugees, however the opposite causal direction is also possible.

rt should be noted that a significant amount of the variance in

utilization of services is in fact related to the presence of

interpreters and bilingual staff.

Although causal relationships cannot be established in this study,

organizations should consider the significant associations that were

identified. fn terms of the implications for organizational practices,

organizations may wish to identify the primary language utilized by

inurigrant and refugee clients and, where feasible, hire bilingual staff
accordingly. Access to interpreters could be enhanced by increased

networking with ethnocultural comr¡unity organizations and utilizing
services such as centrarized language banks. However, access to

interpreters may be restricted if fees are involved and additional

funding may be required. ft should be noted that bilingual staff may be

able to serve as interpreters for other staff provided that sufficient

flexibility is built into service delivery practices. The issue of

rmrltilingual telephone reception may be guite problematic. since one

individual receptionist cannot be expected to be fluent in all languages

potentially required by clients, organizations may need to develop

specific Processes to facilitate the availability of interpretation at

reception. Some organizations appear to have addressed the difficulties
as multilingual telephone reception was found to be significantly

associated with increased proportions of irmnigrants and refugees as
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clients.

The beliefs of service providers also differed significantly with

regard to networking efforÈs undertaken by organization staff.

Collaboration between service delivery staff and elergy occurred in

organizations to a significantly greater degree when respondents held

the belief that imnigrants and refugees have difficulties conveying

mental disorders to staff. ft may be that service delivery staff who

feel irmnigrants and refugees have difficulties conveying symptomatology

have more conÈact with clergy, rather than with traditional folk healers

who may not share the service providers' bel-iefs. However, this does

not explain why the belief is not associated with more contact with

ethnocultural organizations. It may be that serviee delivery staff may

be more aware of specific clergy to contact, as opposed to having

adequate knowledge about traditional folk healers and ethnocultural

organizations. The opposite causal direction is also possible, and

clergy may, in fact, influence the beliefs of service providers

pertaining to immigrants' and refugees' abilities to convey their mental

disorders to staff.

A second finding was that significantly more contacts between

service delivery staff and ethno-specific organizations were reported to

be adequate by respondents who held the belief that iumigrants and

refugees are distrusting of mental health agencies. One possible

explanation for this finding is that increased contacts with

ethnocultural organizations at the service delivery level influence the

beliefs of service providers pertaining to i'*nigrant and refugee

distrust. This may relate to ethnocultural organizations' tendencies to
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advocate for inunigrants' and refugees' access to mainstream services.

Another possible explanation for this finding is that service providers

who hoLd this belief are in contact with ethnocultural organizations in

order to generally build trust between mainstream organizations and

ethnic cormunities. In building trust, service providers may find

networking with ethnocultural organizations easier as the organizations

may be more readily identifiable than traditional folk healers and

clergy with regard to specific groups of irmrigranÈs and refugees.

A third finding related to networking was that service providers

who believed that the lack of a working knowledge of Bnglish was a major

barrier for irmnigrants and refugees reported significantly greater use

of a telephone receptionist for clients to reach staff. This finding is

contrary to what was hypothesized and is of concern since the majority

of respondents reported having telephone reception services in only the

English language thereby hindering access to services by irunigrants and

refugees.

One possible explanation for the finding is that organizations

that utilize telephone receptionists rather than having clients conÈact

staff directly, become aware that the lack of a working knowledge of

English is a major barrier for inunigrants and refugees in accessing

services. The use of a telephone receptionisÈ may highlight the

language difficulties between the organization and client, whereas

direct contacts between staff and clients may minimize these

difficulties.

Another possible explanation for the finding is that organizations

may be training receptionists to be sensitive to cultural and language
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barriers, even though they may not be bilingual. Thus, clients who have

difficul-ty conunrnicating in English may not have as much difficulty

accessing services through the receptionist. In addition, management

may have a better means for assessing the degree to which language

barriers are a concern when contacts between staff and clients are made

through the receptionist.

Future research pertaining to telephone reception services should

include irmnigrants and refugees as respondents.

Relevance of Findings

Service sectors outside of the mental health and social service

organizations might also find these findings of relevance. Other public

sector services in areas such as education, housing, health and

recreation, as well as private businesses, are also likely experiencing

difficulties in the provision of accessible services for immigrants and

refugees. When administrative personnel within these other

organizations examine their present methods of providing services, some

of the significant findings perÈaining to the lack of accessibility

obtained in this investigation may be helpful. rn addition, some of

this study's findings pertaining to accessibility for irmigrants and

refugees may also apply to accessibility of services for all clients.

The reduction of organizational barriers faced by inunigrants and

refugees may well increase accessibility for other clients for whom a

given barrier or set of barriers also applies.

The present study provided valuable information that identifies

associations between linguistic barriers and organizational planning

efforts, and the utilization of services by imrigrant.s and refugees.
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Organizational boards and management staff m¡st be encouraged to give

priority to examining accessibility issues within their organization and

to develop subsequent planning initiatives.

Some caution needs to be utilized, however, when considering this

study's findings. It is clear that all of the statistical tests in the

investigation are not independent as many of the tests utilized the same

variable (..g. institutional versus cormunity based organizations).

Furthermore, some of the variables may be empirically related to each

other. Given an alpha level of .05, it would be expected that 5Z of the

hypotheses would have been supported by chance alone, even if all of the

individual hypotheses were unrelated. However, 127" of. the hypotheses

were confirmed which indicates that the significant findings were not

attributable to chance alone.

Puture research on accessibility should include an examination of

the issue from the perspectives of ot,her stakeholders including direct

care personnel, irmigrant and refugee clientele, ethno-specific and

inunigrant serving organizations, policy makers and program sponsors.

In addition, further research is needed to more accurately establish the

level of need for mental health and social services among iuunigrants and

refugees. This would be of assistance in establishing when services are

underutilized and therefore perhaps inaccessible, as well as

overutilized. Longitudinal investigations are required in order to

establish the causal directions of the findings obtained in the present

study. There is also a need to address the confounding variables of

this study such as the adequacy of funding for service implementation

and the adequacy of mainstream mental health and social services.
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current inrnigration plans reflect the fact that the future of

Canada depends upon a steady increase in the population of irurigrants

and refugees in Èhe country. There is a necessity on the part of

canadian soeiety to assist in meeting this population's needs, which

includes the need for optimal mental health. As Canada is comnitted to

universal health and social programs for all its citizens, increasing

the accessibility of mental health and related social services for

imnigrants and refugees therefore remains an important issue.
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APPBNDIX A

.ADVANCB LBTTER TO RBSPONDBI{T ORGÁNIZATTONS

August 7, 1991

Dear

Within the next two weeks, you will be contacted by telephone to
participate in a research study. A city-wide survey of mental health
service providers is being conducted to examine accessibility of mental
health related services by imrigrants and refugees. Your organization
was selected as an important provider of these types of services.

We would like to interview the management
most knowledgeable about your agency's services
refugees. the telephone survey should only take

staff whom you feel is
to imigrants and
about 20 to 30 minutes.

In order to ensure confidentiality of survey responses, at the end
of the telephone call, the names of the respondent and the agency will
be removed from the questionnaire. All completed telephone
questionnaires will be destroyed aÈ the completion of the study in the
fall of 1991. The names of respondents or their organizations will not
be used in any subsequent reports, and specific responses will not be
attributable to individual respondents or organizations.

The outcome of this study will be to enhance our understanding of
accessibility to mental health services by irmigrants and refugees.
Your assistance is essential to the study's success. George N¡man, a
graduate student with the Child & Family Services Research Group, will.
be calling to determine if your organization will participate, as well
as to get the name of the person to be interviewed.

At the completion of the interview, you will be given an
opportunity to indicate whether you would like to receive e copy of the
surmary of the research findings.

ff you have any questions, please contact George N¡man at the
Child and Family Services Research Group at 474-6663, Thank you in
edvance for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

Sid Frankel
Assistant Professor
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APPENDIX B

INITIAL LBTTBR TO ADVTSORY

May 17, 1991

Dear :

Thank you for agreeing to be a member of the advisory group for my
research project on inmigrant and refugee access to mainstream mental
health services in l{innipeg. This letter will provide an overview of
the study as well as an outline of the activities of the advisory group.

The objective of the study is to determine the degree to which
mainstream mental health services are culturally and linguistically
accessible as they relate to service delivery to imnigrants andrefugees. A telephone survey will be uÈilized with providers of these
services in order to examine issues (".g. barriers) pertaining toaccessibitity. The outcome of the study will be to provide information
about the current level of accessibility and the dirãctions needed for
enhancing service delivery to this population.

The role of the advisory group is to assist in the following
areas:

-verify barriers to service delivery that have been noted in the
research literature

-identify any additional barriers that are felt to exist

-assist in developing specific questions for the telephone survey

-provide interpretation of the collective data obÈained from the
respondents

I will provide you with information to address each of the abovetasks. the time that will be required of you will be ¡nininized as mtrchas possible.

Initially, f would like to have a meeting with all members of theadvisory group in order to address question" .ãl.t.d to the study, aswell as, corñnence the various tasks. rf a Eeeting with all of the group
members is not possible I will meet individually with those individuals-
who were unable to attend. r am hoping to arrminister the telephone
survey in laËe June or early July, 1991.
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At some point over the strrnner, I would also like to meet (if
possible) with each of the advisory members to elicit various
interpretations of the collective daÈa obtained from the t.elephone
respondents.

I appreciate your interest and willingneas to contribute your time
and expertise to this project. I will be contacting you in the next few
weeks to arrange a time for our meeting. rn the meantime, if you have
any questions please feel free to contact me at 786-784L or 489-o038.

Yours sincerely,

George A. N¡man
MSÌ¡l Graduate Student
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AFPEi'iDIX C : TELEPäOI'IE SUR\rEY II\íSTRUI'ÍEI$T
TELEPHONE SURVEY OF PROVIÐERS OF

MAINSTREAM MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Organization:

Name: Designate Name:

TitIe: TitIe:

PhonePhone #:

Address

This is ceorge Nyman from the Chiid and Family Services
Research croup, Faculty of SociaI Work, at the University of
Manitoba. A Ietter was recently sent to you requesting your
involvement in a survey to examine accessibility of mental heaìth
and social services by immigrants and refugees. (Go To pAcE 2)

Abreviations:

#:

NA = No answer

WNA = Was not available

WR = Will return (when)

WN = Wrong number

RE = Recontact

(crRCLE THE FOILOWTNc)

Send Copy of Results

NO......1
YES.....2

SC = Survel' Completed

PC = PartialIy Completed

REF = Refused (when, why)

CNM = Criteria not met

NLE = No longer exists

Final Status: -ÐL

=PC
= REF
= CNM

=NL

1
2
J
4
Ê

ResuI ts Reca I I
Code

Time: Start Finish



Dici you receive my letter?
NO.........1

(oFFER To REVIEW coNTENTs oF LETTER) Would you be
willing to participate in the survey?
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NO.........1
YES........2

YES........2
aware, the survey shouLd take about 20 to 30your participation is voluntary. WouId you
to participate in the survey?

As you are
minutes and
be v¡iIling

NO.........1
l¿

L
Do you have a few minutes now? (IF
RECONTÀ,CT TIME). Bef ore we begin
ask you a few guestions about your

(A) Do you offer mental health or
in:

Ass es sment

Counsel ling o
Treatment

(B)

NO, ASK FOR
I would like to
organi zation.

social services

Do paid staff provide these services to your
client population?

NO.........1
YES........2

NO.........1
YES.. ......2

your help but Iprovide services

(rF NO TO
but I am
staff who
treatment

(c) Ðo
one

(iF No To c ABovE) Thank you for
am surveying organizations that

NO.........1
vrc I¡pu. . . . . . . . ¿

A OR B ABOVE) ghank you for your help
only surveying organizations that hire
provide assessment, counselling and/or
s ervi ces .

you provide these services to more than
ethnic population?

NO......,..1
YES.. . .....2

-to the general pubiic.
( IF No, DEAL T,IITH RESPoNDENT'S coNcERNs, E. G. : Use
Respondent Question Sheet)

(rF No, oBTATN REAsoNs ANÐ CoNSTDER As REFUSED)

I = Not interested
2 = Concerns of confidentiality
3 = Other
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I would like to begin with your opinion on barriers to
mental health services to ímmigrants and refugees. Researchers
have identified a range of obstacles that impede accessibiiity to
this population.

1. Which of the following 3 barriers do you believe is the most
responsible for hindering an immigrant's and refugee's access to
services at a mainstream mental health and social service
o rgani z at i on?

STAFF BEING UNABTE TO SPEAK THE PRIMARY LANGUAGE OF
THE IMMIGRANT CLIENT... ......1

THE LACK OF TNTERPREÎERS AT THE ORGANIZATION.. ........2

THE I},I.}IIGRANT CLIENT NOT BEING ABLE TO SPEAK
ENGLTSH .......3

iffh:lii,il, . :. :: : : : : : : : :: : :: : ::: ::: :: : : :: :: : : :: : ::.å
2. What barriers do you believe are the most impeding to
providing services to this population?

3. I would now like !o get your viewgoint on the terms
immigrant and refugee.
3.1 How do you define immigrant?

3.2 How about the term refugee?

4. Whích of the following five service providers do you believe
an immigrant and refugee would approach first to get help for
their mental heaith related problems?

( 1) (2)
FIRST SECOND

4.1 }4ENTAL HEALTH CENTRE/HOSPITAL
ETHNOSPECIFlC ORGAN IZATION
FAMILY DOCTOR
cIERGY/ CHURCITES
TRADITIONAL FOLK HEALERS
(Don't Know)
(Refusal )
(slip Up)

4.2 Which provider r,¡ould be their second choice?

j
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5, How interesteci do you believe that mental health service
proviá.rs in winnipeg are on working to increase accessibility of
services to immigrants and refugees?

NOT REALLY INTERESTED.. ......1
SOMEWHAT INTERESTED. ... ......2
VERY INTERESTED ....3
VERY INTERESTED AND WILLING TO

DIALOGUE W]TH OTHER SERVICE
PROVIÐERS .....4
(Don't Know).... ........8
(Refused) ....'9
(slip uP).. ......"0

6. When compared to other mainstream mental health services in
Winnipeg, to what extent are your services culturally accessible?

MUCH LESS THAN OTHER SERVICES...........1
SO¡,IEWHAT LESS THAN OTHER, SER'VICES . . . . . . . 2
THE SfuYE AS OTHER SERVICES ....3
SOMEWHAT BETTER THAN OTiiER SERVICES. . . . .4
MUCH BETTER THAN OTHER SERVICES . ' . .5
(Don't Know) ....."'8
(Refusal)".. '..""9
(sLip up).. .'..0

7. What difficulties would your organization confront in making
your services more cu1luralIy accessible?

For the purposes of this study, we have defined "immigrants
and refugees" as follows:

An:¡ lndividuals who have entered Canada during Ehe Past decade under any

of the Ehree immigration classes of family c1ass, independent
inurigrants, and refugees as specified by IsmigraCion Canada. These
p"r"å.r" would have not spoken English or French at the time of their
immigration to Canada. Furthermore, individuals whose classification
haci not yet been de¡ermined by Imnigration Canada, such as a claimant,
would also be considered for inclusion into this definition.

8.
popul

8.1

ion what percentag
nsider to be immig
rO%.. ......I
\ t-10o" .....2
1 rr-sot ....3
/ gr-sot ....4
\ou"t 5o?.......5

(Don't Know)...8
(Refusal)......9
(slip up)......0

Using this definit
ation would you co
( Do Nor 

To,

e of your present client
rants and refugees?

Is thís information asked
this your estimate?

Intake forms. . .1
Estimate.......2
Other .....3

on intake forms or is



9. During the past. 10
your client services to

.r o1L-/¿

years r¡ould you say the percentage of
immigrants and refugees have

DECREASED .......1
STAYED THE SÀI'18 . .. ...2
INCREASED SOMEWHAT. .. . . . . .3
INCREASED SIGNIFICÀNTLY. . . 4
(Don't Know).... .....8
(nefused) .......9
(slip up).. .....0

10. How have your client services changed to meet the needs of
immigrants and refugees?

11. Does your organization have established poLicies to improve
access to your services by immigrants and refugees?

NO... ........1
BEING CONSIDERED. .2
BEING DEVELOPED...3
YES.. ........4

(Don't Know) . .
(Refused).....
(slip up).....

impl emented?

o

.0

12. I,lhat specific pians has your organization developed to
improve access to services by immigrants and refugees?

12.1 Have any

YES.. .......2
(Don't Know).....8
(Refused)........9
(slip up)........0

Have they been evaluated?

YES.. .......2
(Don't Know).....8
(nefused)........9
(slip up)........0

the results of your

of these glans been
NO... .......1

12.2

t2.s eval uati on?



13. Does your organization
your clients are immigrants

13.1

792

6

have a means of determining whether
and refugees?

Why doesn't your organization track ',his information?

What are the national.ities of the immigrants and
refugees that you serve?

13.3!)Over the past

I
I

I

I

"'i

13. 4ÞDuring

I

I
I

I

rs. sLc"r, yo"
the services

year, what
MALE
FEI'{ALE

e" of the immigrants you served were

the past year what eo w€!ê
O-I8 YEARS
19-65 YEARS
OVER 65
(Ðon't Know) .......e
(Refused).... ......9
(slip up).. ........0

esiimaie the % of irnmigra¡r.ts wiro aciual 1y com¡rI ete
that they started at your agency?

1A

14_1

]-4.2

(Don't Know) .......8
(Refused).... ......9
(slip up).. ........0

What types of services do you provide to the general public?

Are any of these services more difficult to provide to
immigrants and refugees?

Which of these services are more difficutt
provide?

Are there any reasons that can help expì.ain these
difficulties?

to

14.3
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15. Are there any direct monetary costs to clients in order toreceive your services?
NO.......1
YES. . . ...2

16. what % of your staff that provide mental health and socialservices would you consider being bilingual?
(Do NoT READ)

0-334 ....1
34-67e" ........2
67_100e" .......3(Ðon't Know) .......8(Refused).... ......9(slip up).. ........0

17. Do you
assist you in

17 .1

11 )

17.3

have ready access to qualified interpreters toyour work with immigrants and refugães?

No... ....1
¡ SOI4ETIMES. . . . . . . . . .2
i r'rosT oF THE TrME. ..3
cÀLWAYS ........4

(Don't Know).......8
(Refusal)..........9
(slip Up)..........0

Which of the following languages are interpreters
avai I abI e?

(1)
NO

(2)
YES

(8) (s) (o)
DON'T REFUSE SLIP
KNOW UP

TAGALOG
POL I SH
CÀNTONESE
VIETNAI"fESE
PORTUGUESE
SPAN I SH
LAOT IAN
HINDI
OTHER

How are these
trained?

interpreters selected and

Are these interpreters
of: (1)

NO

Intake

available at the stage(2) (8) (s) (o)
YES DON'T REFUSE SLIP

KNOW UP

ASSESSMENT
coUNSELL ING/
TREATMENT
FOLLOW-UP
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Using the following scale, how important are
language interpreters in providing your
services to immigrants and refugees?

NOT IMPORTANT. ......1
OF SOME IMPORÎANCE.......2
OF GREAT II'IPORTANCE. . . . . .3
(Don't Know) ........8
(Refusal).... .......9
(s1ip up).. ....0

18. I would also like to address several organizational
arrangements.

Using the foilowing scale oÍ never, sometimes, often, and
always please specify the degree to which the following
descriptions pertain to your organization.

1)'1,4
NEV SOM OFT ALW

I. EDUCATIONAL ANÐ TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES ARE PROVTÐED TO
STAFF ON CULTURAL SENSITIVITY.

2, YOUR AGENCY'S MANAGEMENT LEVEL
HAS BEEN ABLE TO ADEQUATELY
NETWORK WITH ETHNOSPECIFIC
ORGANIZÀTIONS IN THE COMMUNITY
YOU SERVE.

3. YOUR AGENCY'S SERVICE ÐELIVERY
PERSONNEL HAS BEEN ABLE TO
ADEQUATELY NETWORK WITH
ETHNOSPECIFIC ORGANIZATIONS
IN THE COMMUNITY YOU SERVE

890
DKRSU

I
t
,

I
i
i4. SERVICE DELIVERY STAFF

GENERALLY COLLABORATE
WHO KNOW T¡IE II,IMIGRANT

WITH CLERGY
CL I ENT

,,

R

6.

SERVICE DELIVERY STAFF
GENERALLY COLLABORATE WITH
TRADITIONAL FOLK HEÃLERS WHO
KNOW THE I¡,IMIGRANT CLIENT.

TELEPHONE RESEPTTON rS PROVTDED
IN ONLY THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

AN ANSWERING MACHINE IS
USED AT YOUR ORGANIZATION.

CLIENTS REACH STAFF BY GOING
THROUGH THE TELEPHONE
RECEPT I ON I ST .

-f-

8.
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WouId. you say the ethnic background of your governing board
representative of the community you éerve?

NO... .......1
YES.. .......2
(Don't Know).....8
(Refused)........9
(slip up)........0

20, With regards to ethnic background of board members, how
does your organization recruit and orient these individuals?

2L. At intake do
his/her:
21.1

you reguest information

-EÎHNIC BACKGROUND

from the client on

NO... .......1
YES.. .......2
(Don't Know).....ê
(Refused)........9
(slip up)........0

NO... .......1
YES.. .......2
(Don't Know).....8
(Refused)........9
(siip up)........0

client did not speak

2L.2 -LANGUAGES SPOKEN

22. What would an intake worker do if the
EnsI ish?

23. Whai sources in the conmunity do you refer immigrants and
refugees who are having mental health related problems?

(DO NOT REAÐ; CIRCLE ONLY)

MENTAL HEALTH CENTRE/HOSPITAL .......1
FAMILY ÐOCTOR ........2
ETHNOSPECIFIC ORGANIZATION .....3
IMMIGRANT ACCESS SERVICE .......4
CLERGY/CHURCHES ......5
TRADITIONAL FOLK HEALERS .......6
COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE .....7
PRIVÃTE PRACTITIONERS .

PSYCHIATRISTS.
PSYC¡lOLOGISTS.
SOCIAL WORKERS

SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCY
OTHER
(Don't Know) ....8
(Refused).... ........9
(slip up).. .....0
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21. Would you jot d,own the following categories on a piece oÍ
p-p.tt 

-"itotg1y-disagree, mildIy disagree' neither agree or
disagree, mil¿iv aãreá, and'.stroñgIy agree' .I would now Iike to
ask you rrow you tãái aúout the foÍ1ãwing statements usins these
categories for Your responses '

I.Immigrantsandrefugeeshavedifficultyconveyingsensations
";'*;;i;i 

disorder to mental health staff'

STRONGLY DISAGREE ........1
MILÐLY DISAGREE .....2
NEITHER AGREE OR DISAGREE. . . . .3
MILDLY AGREE ........4
STRONGTY AGREE ......5
(Don't Know) """"8
(nefused) """9
(stip up).. " "0

refugees do noi seek mental health services as

lead to possible dePorlation'2. Immigrants and
they fear this maY

3. An immigrant's
language is a major

4. Immigrants and
agencíes.

STRONGLY DISÀGREE ........1
I.(ILDLY DISAGREE .,...2
NE]THER AGREE OR DISAGREE. "..3
MILDLY AGREE ........4
STRONGLY AGREE .."..5
(Don't Know) """"8
(Refused)...' """'9
(sii.p up).. ""0

Iack of working knowledge of the Engiish
barrier to service deliverY'

STRONGLY ÐISAGREE ........I
MILDLY DISAGREE .....2
NETTHER AGR,EE OR DISAGREE. . . . .3
MILDLY AGREE ........4
STRONGLY AGREE ......5
(Don't Know) """"8
inefused)(siip up).. " "0

refugees are distrusting of mental health

STRONGLY ÐISAGREE ........1
MILDLY DISAGREE .....2
NEITHER AGREE OR DIsAGREE.....3
MIIÐLY AGREE ........4
STRONGLY AGREE ......5
(Don't Know)...' " "8
(nefused) """9
(st:.p up).. "''o
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5, The lack of interpreters at mental health organizations is
major barrier to service delivery to immigrants and refugees.

STRONGLY ÐISAGREE
MILDLY DISAGREE
NEITHER AGREE OR DISAGREE.... .

M]LDLY AGREE
STRONGLY AGREE
(Don't Know)....
( Refus ed )(slip up)

6. The mainstream mental health services provided to immigrants
and i:efugees in Winnipeg are adequate enough to meet this
populations needs.

STRONGLY DTSAGREE ........1
MILDLY ÐISAGREE .....2
NEITHER AGREE OR, DISAGR,EE. . . . .3
MILDLY AGREE ........4
STRONGLY AGREE ......5
(Don't Know) ........8
(Refused) ......9
(slip up).... .......0

25. If additional funding was available to mainstream mental
health and socia1 service providers to assist them in increasing
accessibiiity to services to immigrants and refugees, how wouid
your organization use the extra monies?

We are near the end of the survey and would appreciate some
information about your organization for interpretive purposes.

26. What are the Íunding arrangements for your organization?
covERNMENT (FED./PROV. ) FUNDED. . . . ..1
MUNICIPALLY FUNDED ........2
PRIVATELY FUNDED .....3
CHARITABLE DONATIONS.,. ........4
oTHER ......5
(Don't Know).... .....8
(nefused) .......9
(st:.p up).. .....0

27. How many clients does your organization provide service to
on a yearly basis?

LESS TTiAN 1OO. .

101 TO 500..
501 To 1000.
ovER 1000
(Don't Know)
(Refused). . . .

1
2
3

ö
9
0

I
2
J
4
o

9(slip up)
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29. whj.ch oÍ the follor+ing age ranges of clients ðo you provide
services?

O to 18 Years .. " 't
19 to 65 Years.-'..'."'2
over 65 Years ....'3
no age limit ,.....4
(Refused) .....""9
(slip up).' .... ' '.0

29. using the following scale, how many professional staff are
employed at your organization?

LESS THAN 10........'...r
10 ro 30... .......2
31 TO 1oO'. .'.....3
ovER 100 ,..-4
(Don't Know) ......8
(Refused) '.. .' " .'9
(slip up).. .......c

30, i{ow man:¡ volunteers work at your organization?

LESS THAN 10.'..'.......1
10 To 30'.. '.. '.. '2
31 ro 100.. ....'..3
ovER too '.. '1
(Don't Know) ... " '8
(Refused) ' '... ....9
(SliP'iP).. """'0

3I. The iypes of services provideci by your organization include
INPATIENT........1 (Don't know) " " "8
oUTPATIENT. '.'...2 (nefused)" " " .''9
ôor:i. 3 (siip up)..... " "0

Finally,iwoul.ciLikeioaskyouafewquestionsabout
yourself for staiistical purposes.

/.\
32. f su,< of responiee:: Måli "".'1 ì\ rEr1.tLE..........2 I

\f

33. Given the following age ranges, what is your ¡rresent age?
UNDER 30 YEARS .....1
31 TO 50 YEARS .....2
ovER 50 YEARS ......3
(Refusal)..... ..'..9
(s]ip up).. ........0

34, What is Your countrY of birth?
(Do not read; Circle onlY)
CANADA '........1
UNITEÐ STATES.,,.,..,2
UNITEÐ KTNGDOM. ... . . .3
PHILIPPINES.. . . ". ...4
POLAND .... '. '..5
viETNÀM. .......6
oÎiíER .,..7
(Refusai)............9
/-ri- r--\ I
\È¡rY t:1"
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35. What is your hj.ghest academic degree?

(Do Not Read; Circle onlY)
HrG¡í SCHOOT DIPLOI{A............1
NON-ÐEGREE CERTIFICATE. ....,, .,2
coMr'fuNITY COTLEGE (2 YEARS)...3
SOME UNIVER,SITY ....4
BACHETOR'S DEGREE ........5
MASTER'S DEGREE ....6
DOCTORAIE DEGREE .........7

(Refused) ....9
(slip up).. '.......0

36. Do you have any specific suggestions that would assist
other mental heal.th organizations in making their services more
access:.ble to innrigrants and refugees thal resiie in WinniPeg?

37. This siudy v¡iL1 be compieted lat
like a summary report of the survey Íi

No... ........1
YES.. ........2

iall. Houii you

Thank you ior your assistance in the completion of lhis
survey. It was very much appreciated.

er this
ndings?
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APPENDIX D

MISSING CASES PBR VARIABLE

(N=85)

No. of No. not
ri""i.e-;;."t "ootlãuIJ

200

Percentage of
cases missinec

Utilization and trackine
Z of imrigrants/refugees as clients
fntake forms or estimate
Services to imnigrants/refugees

(10 years)
Means to identify iuørigrant/refugee
Z of irnrigrant/refugee clients

who complete services

Interpretersd
Access to interpreters 1
Interpretation in lagalog 12
fnterpretation in Polish 7
InterpreÈation in Cantonese L4
fnterpretation in Vietnamese 7
fnterpretation in Portugese 9
Interpretation in Spanish 7
Interpretation in Laotian 15
Interpretation in Hindi ZO
fnterpretation in other languages 5

Oreanizational arransements
Training for staff 1
Network: månagement and ethnocultural

organizations 1
Networki service staff and

ethnocultural organizations 0
Staff collaborate with clergy 3
Staff collaborate with traditional

folk healers 3
Telephone in English only 0
Answering machine used 0
Telephone reception to reach staff O
Policies to increase access 3
Z of bilingual staff 4
Ethnic representation on board 3

8
0

7
o

47

0
I
0
0

7
0

6
o

1

t7
10
20
10
13
10
2L
28

7

0
4

4
0
0
0
4
5
4

o
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

10

42

0
t4
T4
T4
L4
L4
t4
14
t4
t4

0

0

Table continues
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Attitudes
Language barrier tnost reaponsible 6

Beliefs
System interest to increase accesa 4
Convey mental disorder to staff 0
Fear of deportation 0
Lack of English barrier 1

Distrust of mental health services 0
Lack interpreters barrier 0
Adequacy of mental health services 0

Fundine
Government
ltunicipal
Private
Charitable
Other

Organization /respondent characteristics
Professional staff at organization O

Volunteers at organization 2
lype of services
Sex of respondent
Age of respondent
Birthplace of respondent
Highest academic training

Barrier (inductive)
Society
Systec
Organization
Client

Definition (inductivel
Inrnigrant 0
Refugee O

Difficulties to increase access
( inductive I
Planning
Service implementation
Bvaluation
Attitudes

5
0
0
1

o
o
0

0
o
0
0
o

0
2
2
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
o

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
o
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

o
0

2
0
0
0
0

1
I
1
I

0
o
0
o

0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
I

0
o
0
0

Table continues
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Plans
Plans to increase access
Plans implemented
Plans evaluated

Plans (inductivel
Bstablished policies
Staff/service changes
Staff training
Networking/outreach

Evaluation ( inductive)
Policies
Staff/service changes
Staff training
Networking/outreach

Hvpothetical fundine
Planning
Service implementation
Bvaluat.ion
Attitudes

No. not

"oo1i."blJ

0
0
1

o
o
o
o

0
2
1

2

3
3
3
3

0
47
47

83
65
76
65

0
0
0
0

o
0
3

0
0
0
0

0
o
0
o

o
10
11
10

4
4
4
4

alncludes "Do not know" and ttRefusedtt responses.

blncludes "Does not applytt and "Screened out" responses.

cRefers to "Do not know" and "Refused" responses. Percentage is based

on applicable cases.

dseveral respondents anewered "Do not know" with regard to having eccess

to interpreters for some specific languages.
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No. of variables
missine per casea

o

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
t9

APPENDIX B

MISSING VARIABLES PBR CASB

(N=85)

Frequency

10

26

11

L7

6

4

4

3

3

1

Percentase of total
"oolirffiirr"b

11 .8

30.6

12.9

20.0

7.r

4.7

4.7

3.5

3.5

I.2

lotal number of variables=73

E=2.72i SD=z.75; R=19

Note. Several respondents anawered "Do not know" with regard to having

access to interpreters for some specific languages.

efncludes t'Do not knowtt and "Refusedt' res¡ronÊes.

bRafar" to "Do not knowt' and ttRefusedtt responses.


